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Murph^Chafges
Politics In Tax
Collector^Jafir

ment

___pauj rri_ j.]l,rp|1y! Republican candidate opposing May-
—or'Vincent J. Bonftrlies in the November 8 election, takes

off the kid gloves in_a scorching statement charging the
• Springfiekrgovernmg body with "making- an illegal ap-

pointment"'in the tax collector's oYfice.
The bitter denunciation by Mr.

~—Murphy also includes charges
that the Democratic -controlled
Township Committee "held _a ; brought oneTTiember ot the press

-—secret meeting" foliowirrg~a sc- i anil me to the empty Township
cret caucus." . • —• Hall:' The Township Committee

"Tyranny struck Springfield ' was in it's caucus room,
again last—week." says Mr. Mur-j -For the first time in my

Named As New l a x Collector

"Only the alertness of a Dem-
ocrat, who is not a BonacTat,

,_phy in- opening his statement.
"A refinement has been added
I n rn^ ('il

cret meeting following the secret

_LlAfter a regular" meeting a

memory, neither • the Township
Attorney, the Township-CUerk or
any other _persoh was in the
room with them. No one was
to witness, the final scene in the.
jjplitical praywhich has deprived

week ago Tuesday, a secret spc- j every voter of Springfield of his.
cial meeting to which neither j" right to vole for—the office of
the press—iw+- live public was j Tax Collector.

...invited was called for Wednes-
day. ? ' .

"Tlije play—began on June
(Continued on Page 2)

Governitig BodyV
Pogitiutr on Huff

-Mayor Vincent J. Bonatfies today stated his-position on the
.matter of a replacement for- retiring Tax Collector Charles

Mayor Bonadies" stated, "It —^=r • i—
^ is ̂ important that_ the- people

v . of. Springfield ltnottv>- the com-
;. plete story unadultercd by the

~r~ political opportunities. Which will
undoubtedly _be_seJZ£d_upp_n._by;

the next election. Th emajority
of the Township Committee felt-
that tayng needed more time
to r^nrnpiprg^he-work he started

.particularly—tlre~ overseeing of
ray political opponent to~claud | the—Tax Sales which he—had,

' —the-facts and create issues where
none exist."

Bonadies stated that, "My

"This position was finally de-
termined -by the majority of

political opponent, Paul Tvtui'phy, t M e Township. Committee after
_ stand* solidly opposed to the

Township Committee l iav i it s
~=z-- granted CTiaTIes H. Huff a leavef*11'^11 ~°"n' nis^other-duttesr-—

"As"JXor_the divergent viewof absence."—Bonadies wont on
to say. "I will personally defend

it—mas ascertained—that Layng
could do _ the job without any

jioints that have been expressed
-the right of-thTr-rawHsmp-Com- 011 the governing "body^ I am

mittee's -granting- a losiye o [ j on . record and will continue-to
absence with pay to-Charles H. l-he" OTJ=-SOG&K1- that this is_ a
Huff, a man-who had' scrved-pealU^ condition' and reflects
the Town . faithfully-wttt---well ! U r c s c m n d condition of the pres-
nypi- M.ynniii-Mnu iifcpy^tj-jr." | cnl- government,.' and certainly
Bonadies-vehemenlly stated, "and "" ' '" '
whether he was a Republican or
Democrat lias no bearing on the
-merit-s-of—Hie-case." • .

Bonadies pointed out that
- Charles K—Huff after serving

jrhy—_f^nn-iiiliinily_ J g F ^

—years—l̂ ccmostod-ra—leave of ab*
—.aenee from July 1, 39G0=lnrt>et-

--^f-tlte-^ftiP^Heet-oi-^TTu- majgr.-

U-lime lliaTTjjaong
faitlTfuT~service of Huff merited
the" granting-of- a leave, at—ab-
sence. Mr. Lucy disagreed with
that decision not because Mr.
Huff didn't deserve a leave of
absence, but because lief clt
the Office of Tax Collector
should be filled at that time.

While Huff was un leave it
was deterihined that Wilbert VV.'
Layng, Republican appointed
Tax Assessor, serve as Acting

c;t«ts aside once and -for-all the
claims, of my political o'ppon^
cnt that - one man—rale—exists
in-Springfield." •

The, j-Sprmg&elcl ' •republican

in Hi?-*A wi^rln

' Hal), .aexost. fium Tuwu
Hall in Springfield.

Among the Candidates expect-
ed tu be present arc Mrs. Klo.
Dwyi-r, who is seeking re-elec-
tion; the Freeholder Candidates,
and the GOP Candidate for the
Township Committee, Paul T.
Murphy.

Be present to hear what they
have to say and get''"better

Springfield's excftnig political donnybrook in t'ke
campaign between Mayor Vincent J. Danariies^the Demo-
'ci'at'JC"&tandard~l5ear"er, and Paul 't-Mm^liy, the Republi-
can aspirant for tire one place on^the Township Commit-
tee, exploded last week with the request by-Township Com-
mitteeman DanieJ_M.-Lucy to be released as chairman "and

i membezM. the important" Finance"corrirhittee.
Lucy, a member of the all

"Depiocratic -governing body
Springfield and chairman of the
Finance Committee did not a
gree with_Mayor Bonadies and |
other members of the Township t
"Committee-on the matter of "a
replac.eni.ent for the-retiri"ng T<i\
-Collector Charles"H. Huff." j

The count down came at a
"special meeting last Wednesday
night when members of the
Township Committee, after"

Springfield Now Has Its
Own 'Quemoy^Matsii'Issue

long discussion in executive ses- —
sion.-voted to continue Wilbeit
W. Laying in the post of"-la.
collector temporarily, Mr. Lucy

*casting_the one dissenting vote.
On the foll.oyving_niarning Mr.

Lucy sent a telegram to Mayor
bonadies ,'in.whjch, he .stated,;thTatr
he was 'resigning "as chairman
^nddBieniber of tW-Finance-Com-
mittee. I will .no_longer. accept
responsibility for the direction
of that important—department
when its proper " and orderly
business .pi'pc.edurfis are -being
obstructed by your politieaMna--t^V was intended to sabotage
neuvers., I refer specifically to
the office of tax-collector."
-Repercus5i5irs~- .were_~immedi<

ate-with the supporters of May-

"timing of the resignation by
Mrr"Lucy was not just a chance
coincidence." Mayor -BonadiesL

Lucy, it. was "pointed
out, had been having their dif-
ference:! .of- opinion on_vario-us
issues in the administration of
the Townships-affairs and the

"question of filling -the-olfice JefT
vacant by the designation and
retirement of Tax Assessor "Huff
was merely another problem- to
be resolved,.by the entire Town-
ship Committee. — :

Charge Sabotage
Democratic workers insist TFat

DANIEL M. LUCY
Township Committeenian anil

formerHFinanee Chairman

Mr_ Lucy's "dramatic resigna-
tion, by a telegram ^instead of
the conventional and formal let-

_the -campaign to re-elect Mayor
Bonadies." .

Republicans
elated' 'Because of the political

or~Bonadies insisting that the. _£aH-out resulting from Mr.
Lucy's resignation' and read into
the incident "great improvement
in the chances- for election of
Paul~Murphy next month." _z

Mr. Lucy's resignation as Fin-
jiance Committee c'liairman and
member,, it ws pointed out, does
not mean that ' he is resigning;
as a member .;of the Township
governing body. - — - ~ ;
• The jsstfe which - led fb the
telegraphed request started last
Jilne with the request fonrteave
of^absence by the then Tax Col-
Irclnr Huff and resignation from

(Continued on Page 2)

Hills Circle
Will Be Evacuated

_ - October . 23. in tjic-gggfegjllls-Circle section of tow;ii7
-ginning—at I.:l-ft p.m.- - ' _ •~̂ -_ —

t o

—---Springfielfl-s boiling-over politicalc ampaign
— has its own "Quemoy-MatsuTssue"

It is the whole problem of trie Tax Collector's of-
fice which \was_the launching pad for the "fist-tlTump-

week by Township Committee-

Bonadies Pledges
More=Savings For
Taxpayers Here

Mayor Vincent J. Bonadks declared tody;^tliat~the tre-
mendous • savings to taxpayers here on the south side sewer
project marks another milestone IIL the present" administija-
lion's record of efficiency and -economy. . ' - ,
—Benadies cited the sewer -pi-oj- : = =r—.
e--t savings at a campaign rally

now—^4 o£...Repuiili.cans._and Democrats

-man, Danny Lucy as "chairman of the Finance Com-
mittee. - -=—. =^ . : _ ' .

Not thatrthe current.and interesting battle.01.
words has been dull in the campaign between Mayor
Vincent J. Bonadies and Paul T. Murphy, the Republi-
can ball carrier, but real issues have been "scarce.

Mayor Bonadies and his hard workers have been
'pointing with pride "to continued good.gosemnierit.in.."
Springfield, campaign promises carried out and a bet-
ter future for_our growing community."

2Ir. Murphy, a talented and formidable .foe in any

in support of his re-election. The
mayor stateJ~T-he_$295,000
er project, which is expected—to-
co.st tlie township only $20,000,
will not_only open the Baltusrol
T6|~arearrto residential develop-
ment, but alsoTielp to spur mu-

Flammer
Full Support
For Bonadiea

exchange of ideasr-fts"' been causing cries" of unre-
strained anguish iirfTie carrrp-of-his adversaries- with
his rapier like verbal thrusts.Jiis asides, his lethal

" " " f -appfoacrr" to"I l ie"
l e m s . - '•-" '•"•'

Opposing "Mayor Bonadies who is a popularnper-
sonable and capable administrator—wouldhardly be
:the,choice"ofnianyjnien during these pleasant Autumn -
•days. -Eaul-MMurphy, a student of :civic affairdj-low.er±_
ed a toe into the cool pool of politics not too long ago
and found the sensation exciting. "Now, he is splash-
-ing about the campaign waters withjjrofessional-frefr-

ti&jx't I . style"'Snarall that he needed was just such an issue
"as the officB-of^theJTax.Collector and/or Dan Lucy's -
resignatiODilL...--.- " •_ " "—-"

JThe so-called-young blood of the Republican party
hasmade room for spmejj£the "elder statesmen," the

-prof essiphalsand^whaT isJiriowh"ori theTdistrict level
,as"the experienced—wTTi?h js-another name for those
who know how lo bring in some financing for election

_3s_y_campargning.^ At ie~ast,~trre rejibrt is that the""
—Lucy resignation and the entire Tax Collector's office

problem have caused a "standing roonronlx"~signiOn-^
the Murphy band wagon" _ ' _ —

"-I-f-the Lucy-resignation 'does become the "Que-
moy-M.atsu" issue in Springfield, it also brushes into
the political waste basket the charge by—Mui-ph-y-
agaiiist Mayop-Bonadies on that-shop=wom charge of
"one-man""rule."" __ '_ ----- - - ~ _

No~6ne who has^folIowecLeverits inTtlie'Townshlp^
would ever sincerely belreys that there has been "onet

(Confirmed on Page 2)

\vil| llitw ofjJJie.iSasteiv1

that he desired to mechanize
tile Tax Collector's office, mod-
ernize the equipment and pro-
cedures that luid been in. effect
over . 3U years. Layng's con;
structivc suggestions were adop-
ted and this p'-ngiam com-
menced to operate and function.

Bonadies slati-d, "1 am happy
to say that the program . be-
gun by Layng has already
born fruit; our 'i,'a.\ Bills are
now dispatched by -machine, our
daily receipts arc tabulated by
machine, and we anticipate
greater collection *TSt . personal
property taxes because of .the
innovations and changes put in
by Layng.

"When Huff indicated that he
was retiring last wecl<, Mr.

• Lu.cy again requested that the !
job be permanently filled, -until j

plans.
Come out and bring a1 neigh-

bor or a friend.' Don't stay away
because of another meeting or
duty to"perform; stop in on
your way-home-from'-theserBet?'
tor late than never.

Refreshments will be served.

-Jtluch.-wiir r ^
-arttd—injuiitiM-to many EeoiiloT-Because of^thtr-hrrge nunibpi"

"of ^^victims'"1" involved, some ,30 ambulances will be used.
Voorhees is in charge of all ambulances.

In order to test the Disaster Plan of Overlook Hospital,
all ,the victims will be sent to that hospital. A team of
doctors and nurses, ied by Dr. Buchanan, will be on hand
to take care of the injured. Boy and Girl Scouts will act
as victim's.

Due to the presence 'of radioactivity in the disaster
area, the wholo of that section will be evacuated. This
wjll -.be possible only because the residents of Briar Hills
Circle have wholeheartedly' cooperated. The 62 families.

The more than 600 Lutheran Leaders from the departments
pastors who will participate in

i "Lutheran Open House" activi-
ties in L u l l i c r a 11 churches
throughout metropolitan New
York, Long Island,. and New

i Jersey the \yeek of October 30-
| November 3, wijl dedicate theni-
I selves to prayer and study ses-
siuhs each morning of this ev

WHEN AND WHERE
TO PAY TAXES

Any Springfield citizen who
u-islii's to pay his taxes may
do so under the new sched-

iiile of hours us released to"-
day by thesacting Tax Collec-
tor Wilbert Layng. ' '

TIic Tax Office, located in
Town Hull, will bo open for
collections from 9 a.m. !o 5
p.m. Monday through Friday.
The office will not be o]>cii
on any Saturday. o

involving over 500 people, have their 100'; participation
and have entered, into the spirit, of exercise by allowing-
themselves to be moved to Surprise Lake: Alex Black-
mah, president of, the' Briar Hills ' Civic Association, lias
coordinated the entire area for. this purpose.

, U e s e e d t o t h e A v i c
tinis" by the Welfare Department of the Union Township

Civil Defense. . The food will ber prepared by Mrs. Evelyn
Couch in the Gaudineer School cafeteria. The Ga-udineer
School will also be used as a receiving station with
Doctor Michael Bernstein in charge.

Rescue incidents will be put into, effect by the Spring-
field Fire Department under tlvc', command of .Chief O.
Mesker. All traffic control will be . conducted by the Civil
Defense Police, led by Captain Joseph Seidel.

All Briar Hills Circle residents have- packed suitcases
with at least one. change of clothing plus some -food
for the evacuation.

Some radioactive sources will be planted, on a few
residents to test the Geigei1 counter equipment and train •
the monitors. "These radioactive courses are not dangerous,"
states Mr. Freeman.

~ All Springfield residents are invited to come and ob-
serve this Civil Defense training.

angehsm emphasis week.
. The daily meeting, - called

"Missions to Ministers," will be
held in thirteen different geo-
graphical areas, according to the

of evangelism of the six -Luth-

Township -€©mmitteeman Ho-
"ward A._Eliurlmer declared _to^
day he will jotn "township-wide
support for th"e re-election ""of
Mayor VinceiiL J. Bonadies to

responsive, - economical-, adrnini-
stration.

Flammer declared that Repub-
licans and Democrats have join-
ed in the support because May-
or, Bonadies' record of munici-
pal achieyments-has consistently
placed -community Jnteresta
above political considerations. -
-'• Fhimmer stated: . "I~ have,
wholeheartedly, announced ;.~my.
active support for Mayor Buna-
dies becausrf-believe a's'hiSTec-
cord demonstrates^; again;—and.
again that econoihy_and_efficieii

nicipal income- producing rata-
bles-ef $20;000,OQO or more from
th^ tu-ca south -of-Rtr 22. . '
-The major costs of the sewer

are licing paid by a^Federal
grant and "By" developeFs of the
prepc-rty., ^onadies attributed
this achievement as a result of_
the governing_bb.dy^s_p_ersever-
anc(-> prlonged negotiations that-
rtaulced in the large savihgs for,
the community.

The mayor said: "It is gratify-
ing to report such achievements
in the saving of taxpayers' mon-
ey. Tills is the kind of progress
that 5s the TesulFof concern for
eeonorrry in government and we
intend to keep this progress-go—
ing. '_ V" " ~ ' _

"VV« cannot forget hovy. often
under past: administrations, ex-
pedlemcy gave way to hasty ac-'~
tion-that, resulted.in,.s
nr,i: slrmg'taxpayers' money."

Boiiadics added' thaT'the wlde-
spread newspaper coverage of
the fovernirig body's savings on
tlio-s<wlh-side-Isewer:1project at-
tesleul.not only to the uniqfleiiess
in adiieving such a major proj- -" •;-
ecl-iit a relatively small cost,
but aUo to the effectiveness of
the administration in carrying —
out its ' responsibilities in behalf. -C

cy in government-can be meas-
merits" arid bur " 24-point reduc^
tion in ta^es aiuce 1958~about
sums it up. _ r

"Mayor Bonadies had much
of the presstrnr-iipon him aa_.the
neAV administration tok office

^bvo yeara_ago_andnie hasiFl.let-
us down. He. has wonted as. a_
fuil time mayor would in contri-
buting to the administration—on
every level; hcThas met his

50 Guests
o

50'junior class students
from Jonutha-n Dayton Regional"
High "'School attended. Monday
night'ji session of "ITfe^Municipal
Traffic Court in Spi'ingfielcno

Mullcm dispose of 25-traffic vio-
ls tic-ns -ranging from defective •

sponsimirties squarelyr he has 1ie"ar~HlTf'islrate Henry
inspired us to work even harder
in shortening our time Table of
progress -afteri-we—inherited—a--lights,—careless—drivnTg,-r-.speedT.
go\ ernment that had bogged j iia registration, driving on the

jown and was .rooted out of of- I revoted-lisl, and nnlicpnsprl driv-
fice. for its inefficiency —b—-fee. UP"passing aachool bus..

"We have worked hard .'at i These students represented t h ^
providing a_ healthy economic I driver education classca_which
-G'onditiOHi-f-orjour community arid

long rarig~e~^planning-as well
pi"nnipg..for "every-day commu-

^
HiergiaTer-those polilicil' op-

-goi;iunists- .who—aspire-̂ -to—public
io—oppose-̂ Mayor

dies for political opposition sake
alone, but they cannot deceive
the public nor rewrite the r e-
ccrds.

eran church bodies cooperating! •'/persc-nally." continued Mr.
in "Ijuyieran Open House" willin "IJuyieran Open House" will
address the "Missions to Min-
isters" meetings on such'topics
as: "The Pastor's Part 4n .Evan-

'lammer. intend to call on Re-
publicans and Democrats in be-
half of Mayor Bonadies' re-elec-'

gelism," "Our Mission to Ame'r-.-j
ica," and "Post Mission Objec- I
tives. - - the Onptninp- Prntram '

I tio.n because a great majority
among them share my belief

(Continued on Page 2)

are-b«iiig conducted at the high J
schflol_for_9_weeks.. endfiig-No^ .--Z

atternpt to.ia).lQBLihe_atudeiit8-to •
gajn-|wacicairexperienGe—in thft
opefaEFori of-tt^tratfic court, and_
to ins^ULin
djL£irjL.to booy and~lionor-all traf-
ficlaws and regulations to make
them safe and better driversT

Magistrate Henry C. McMull-
en and Court Clerk Michael Gen-
ovese lield a question and an-
swer session dealing with points
of law and courtesy. They em-
phasized very strongly the need
for the '.'right attitud eand good,
psychological approach'; in 8r-

(Contiriued on Page 2)

On the final day the wives of
the pastors wiil be' invited to the
study sessions and closing com-
munion services. — •

In addition to preaching at

Springfield, chairman of the
Central New Jersey Sector of
Lutheran Open House.

Kach of the 300 participating
congregations has , invited a
guest pastor from another sec-
tion of. the country, to share
pastoral duties mitli its minisr
ter for the "week. These guest
miisiouera will join, -with ther
host pastors in .daily Bible study,
instruction in the principles of
evangelism, and periods of pray-
er for the success of the mis-
sion. Guest missioner for Holy
Cross Lutheran Church, Spring-
field, will be the Rev. Paul J.
Foust, Albion, Michigan.

| parishes, the i n v i t e d guest
i pastors will instruct teams of
l lay visitors and meat with var-
! ious church organizations, and
: groups to discuss the evangelism
1 programs of the churches.
! The more than 100,000 con-

firmed Lutherans involved- in
the week-long effort to reach
the liomes of those not vitally
connected with any church are
being reminded of a twice-
daily call' to prayer. 'Thousands
of prayer cards are' being dis-
tributed, asking-all church mem-
bers to join in private prayer
each morning and evening' at
the hour of 7:07.

COURT IS IN SESSION—Over 50 studfento from Jonathan Day-
ton Regional Higli School visited SprlaiglieUl Municipal Traffic
Court lust Monday night to observe 1L»W, Magistrate Henry C.
McMulIeii deals with traffic violators. ILcft to right: Sgt. Louis
Qulnton, Henry C Mi-Mullen, magistrate; Michael A. Geno-
ye.se, clerk; Carol French, Bill OeogJiejra.ii, Henrietta .Rosen-
berg, Larry McConkey, and John Sw&llshj, instructor at tne
High School. . " (.Photo by Fred. Kceslng)

/



-PACE TWO
Thursday. October 20, I960

—- j -I . nn'f i^ received a_ copy from
[_Dan Lucy, to Ibis date.'

~-.. j "ChairmajL^Bona'dies will nev=
or comprehend, this, but Dan

senal integrity, and did so re-
luctantly since he is a. Demo-
crat, although no_t_a_Bohacrat I

1>UBLISIIEK : JULIAN SAROKIN I state this confidently because-r
-ASSOCIATE- PUBLISHKK •.'..- HKXK^-J^LALLV-j-harc known Mr. Lucy as long:
MANAGING EDITOR 3IAKIE MAjSTORAKIS ! and as well as I know Mr. Eona-
ADVKRTISING DIRECTOR ,-,-,HERBERT AXELRAD
ADVERTISING MANAGER- ._..... MICHAEL D. IIUBBELL

~ TELEl'IlOXESt
DRe<«l 7-5000 ' DReiol 7-5005

•*..,- •!>.:•.', ,'.•:•• '•; , • E S T A B L I S H E D . S E P T E M B E R 2 ? r l ? 2 9 . . " • • ' : . . - , . . ,
k r - '* • ' , " .- P u b l i s h e d e v e r y T h u r s d a y d ' r : -•• -- . ( ' ' • - •
111 ,' - * • ' • " ' $A2 M o r r f j A v ' c n u e , S p r i n g f i e l d , S I . J . . •

' " • " " - . . . . b y . - S P R I H S f l E L D S U N . R U 1 1 . I S H I N G C O .

Springfield Has It
(Continued from Page IV

man rule" in conducting the affairs of the municipal-
—ityj The five Democrats saw eye to eye on the ma-

jority of problems~brought before them but there -has
always beenjLsincere difference of opinions-on a great

• many matter^-- Dan Lucy and Mâ vor Bonadiesr-espe-
--dally, haven't been reading but of the same book on

all issues- «• • .
Mr. Lucy, a banker and able .business man, is si"n~

cere in the stand he has-t-aken on matters concerning-
the administration of affairs in Springfield and insists
that his actions are "not inspired try-any political

, goals or rules." —
Mayor Bonadies^as titular head of the Democrat-

icparty, does have great-responsibiiity-as~admmistra^-
tion leader as well as political No. 1. "He has done a -
'remarkable joiliiLlifting' a hopeless political minority

y to complete-control of Springfield's administration.

— Murphy
(.Continued from Page 1)

wnenT the Bonacrats voted
leave of absence with f iflL pay
-to the Tax Collector- until Octo-
ber 15. Dan JLucy voted 'No' be-
cause of his correct interpreta-
tion of the election laws since

The Talc Collector had announc-
ed his plans to move to Mary-
land. - • ' '

"The Bonacrats wanted the of-
fice to remain occupied- until
that date since the election laws
require that an office bejy_acant

- more than thirty-seven dayr be-
—= fore election if it is to:Jie~i'illed

at the next election.
••- f o r - Office—*.;

"Item: James -Cawley,' a Re-
publican; Mrs. Bert Joms,~a
Democrat, and other persons
were .deprived of their opportu-
nity to run for this office, al- Ichangeovers in the office. Why,

"though James Cawley...demand-]
ed that it be declared vacant,"
^jfitem: A municipal elective

- jas t is ^vacant; when the occu-
pant dies, resigns, or removes

•••"••.- from the community. On iune
23rd,_I heard Mayor • Bonadies
speak at a farewell dinner fdF
the Tax Collector and wish him

-•... well in hisT-etirement home in
—- Maryland. . •

"Last week at tM. secret, spe-

_- iected the suggestion of Demo^
crat l u c y that they—appoint a

^—present—Democratic employee to
the post. ~

"̂ "Item: The Bonacrats will con-
tend that the 'leave of absence'
was granted -because of their-|
lave for"the municipal'
Wha that did- they_xeject-£tffcj:

^experienced employee for tire"
post?.Why did they fail-to have-Hast—week —Chairman' -Bonadies
the 'leave of absence5- expire on

-September-30—so— tKat-weT~trrer|:
jroters, could choose the suc-_

the Bona-cessor rather t'nan
_crats ?

"Although -1 IIP n eting was
-called—to—replace the' jyresent

Acting Tas-Collector with nnn
serve until—the~next

Tax Collector i s elected and
qualifies after the general elec-
tion in November 19S1, the Bon-

zacrats, hoping to convince both
Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Jones that
they were for each of them,

dies.
"On November 8, we, -the peo-

ple of_ Springfield, will have an
opportunity to ring duwu the
curtain on,, t.his isbriJid '.'political,
play of Mr. Bonadies, and raise
it again t>n_Two_ Party, five man,
Township Committee govern-
ment.". - ' —

(Continued from Page ll

<ic i to measure up to the stand-
ard of a good reliable and cour-'
teous driver.

Lt. Otto Sturm and 'St. Louis
Quinton, officers on duty, con-
ducted—theastudents on a tour of
police headquaTtETs pointing out
he varluus" equipment and func-

tions of the department.
Police cars, radio- equipment,

padded cells, jail cells, records,
traffic timer, procedure for
booking, shooting range, police
officer's qualifications and du-_

LUCKY SAVEKI—Miss Marie A, Betz of 505 Chestnut Street, Union
(jteatcrX. who knows that it pays to save regularly, lias smother
reason to be pleased that she has a sayings account." Loren_F.
Gardiner, president of the Crestmont Sayings andi Loan Associa-
tion present the young lady with a transistor- radio for haying
made the addition to her savings account that sent assets at the
Springfield office over the 11 million dollar miyk~Mrs.TMary~DoT)y,
assistant vice president _3_Jtho association and manager of the
Springfield office at 175 Mofris_Avenue, looks on. Crestmont, with
total assets of over .$30,000,000, has its main office lit 1886 Springs
ficlil Avnniip, SlapIeYVOOd. (Photo by Mickey Fox)

continued "the present Acting
Collector Until Januar-y^ir-1961.

• "Item: Since the Township At-
torney was not present, I, as a
former SpeciaVK^torhey tff the
Township, adViseaPEhlf Commit-
tee that "they were obliged- by
law to appoint a Tax Collectoty
-whether it be Mrs. Jones, Mrs.
Smith- or anyone else for the

| period'between October 15 and
the election of his successnL_The
result was 4 to 1. Dan Lucy
voted 'No-i The illegal appoint-
ment was consummated;--
_ "Item: Chairman Banodies

stated to- the press that the in-
terim appointment was made in
order to complete certain

then, did he call a special meet-
ing to appoint Mrs. Jones as of
October 15_?

"Item: Chairman Bonadies
stated that he •wowa-support-his
candidate- a t the polls. Why,'
then, did he not—give his nom-
inee,' and-every other_candidate
for the office, a chance to run
this year?

"Sometime ago, Ch'ttir
nadies praised -Dan-Lucy for his

cial meeting,- the Bonacrats re- ki-naneiaj—acumen in—prepa-ring-
the budget. Last week we—of
Springfield lost that acumen
when Dan Lucy resigned from
the Finance Committee. Unless-J'
1 am decterl, we may lose it for
tTie remainder- of Dan Lucy's
term.

Didn't Get Telegram —
j-—-.item-̂ -Despit-e—his-=pi=aise—of-j
Dan Lucy in the recent past,

was quoted in the press accus--|
Xng 'Dan feticy of turmsmng me-|
a-copy of his telegram of resig-
nation before the Mayor received
jt. - Tfftless our 'full time* Mayor
did~not visit his office for two
days after —the 'telegram was
sprit, T can assume—him he .ut-

can—also assure him

-EREfc^ARKING JXR

SAUL FREEMAN
of the

" H I - W A Y
T A I L O R S "

20 Center St. for

Alterations & Repairs
to

V Ladies1 Wear
V Children's Wear

DRY CLEANING DYEING
REWEAVING SHIRTS

FREE PICK'
UP & DELIVERY

20 CENTER ST. SPRINGFIELD

DR 6-0544

Bicknell_are the instructors
of this populaF=course.-- "

A. written examination on driv-
er rules and regulations will be
given at the-school by the~Mo-
tor "Vehicle Departmehtmn Oc-
tober 31st as the climax ,to the

[-courser- ..~--,.,™-^^=—•,..,.„„„

LetterTo-The Editor
Editor;—Springfield Sun

^Actrtcvemchts of the United
Nations will—be—discussed next
week by thousands of .people" in
observance
Week.

of United Nations

ties, and the rights_and privil-
eges of motorists, were'discfussed
before-court went into esion.

Driver Education Program
driver education _program_]

is one phase of the health and
physical education program con-
ducted by Dayton Regional. It
covers 30 hours of theory work
and leads to a week, hour,
behind the wheel driving course
Which is open to all students V/j
years or more.1 •-. —:-

DTT'RaiMlolph Jacobsen is the
principal of the school while
John Brown is the Co-ordinator
of Health and Physical Educa-
tion. John Swedish^ Joe Mil"lsJ_?ther forms of material help.
Etiie Eames, Bob Himraer, ani4SP ir»uallyJ_it proved itself a-n-j

effective mediator between- na-
tions whoge^disagreements could_
cafapult-the world into warCA.'-
ways it "has stressed—the idea-
peoples being—free to'" choose
their own governments. —

—There is a-striking parallel be-
tween ~~ the principles

Numerous are the scientific
and religious_contrihutions made
to the" world by the United Na-
tions since its inception" in San
Francisco in 1945.

Created—at the end of a dis-
i-astrous \yorld war, the . United
Nations immediately began ex-
tensive programs to co'rnbat dis-
ease, • e.ducate illiterate people,
provide food for th£~starving and

Lucy I
(Continued from_ Page^l)

that office dated October 15. Mr.
Lucy voted against granting the
leave of absence. f«

Tax assessor Laying was
named to be in charge of the
Tax 'Collector's office during the
"leave of absenc Huff.

-Mr. Layng has done the job since
June and was named Wednesday^
night-to fill that post until Jan-

-uary—lr-A-t-that-timerit"was-an--|
nounced, an_appointment would
be made to serve until Novem-

his leave
naming of Mr. Layng as • Tax
Assessor, and the entire dispute

ling theTTax-Assessor's^of-
has been the "subject of con—|icipal workers I have

siderable discussion since the
T-current,-campaign-startecl.-

Flmnmei:
(Continued from Page 1)

that ability and.qualifications.io
serve is a more vital considera-
tion, on a local level than politi-
cal affiliations. . ' ; _ • • '
• "I believe the only issue in

this campaign is the need to
build, on the recurd of—the -pre-
sent • administ-3Fation-~which has
provided -excellent all-around
government.JiVe cannot afford to
experiment with-omrfocal gov-
ernment by placing .anjL-part of-
it h>. inexperienced hands on'by-1

ber, 1961— The person named I entrusflhg'" any part pf it to
would agree-to "go" cm the ballot
at next yearVelection for that
office.
•~The resignation of Mr. Huff,

those whose only concern is to
further some,, political cause or
gain. - —:—--̂ —

"The re-election of Mayor Bon-
t h e j - l e r e g t • o t

all citizens,..regardless of polit-
ical -affiliatioji, because he - is
one of the most dedicated

known," concluded Mr." Flam-

United Nations and the Baira'i
World Faith, whose" members
new number millions and reside
in over 250 countries and terri-
tories of the world. Taught by_
the founder of their faith, river
80 years ago, that "the world is
one country and mankind its-

era, of world-wide peace is al-
most here but that it must be
seriously sought after.

They look hopefully towards
the International Court of Jus-
tice set up by the United Na-
tions as a non-partisan court of
appealr^This concept-was clearly
enunciated by the founder of the
Baha'i' FaHh,'""~wh"3***s"tr¥s's'ed the
necessity for regarding the wel-
fare and freedom of all nation
as equally important with . that
of one's own country. ^

. Baha'is is confiden
that "war shall cease between
-nations, and by the will of God
the " Most -Great—Peace shall
come; the world will be seen-as-
a new world, and all men will

PARTY LINE

Call in your_new* Items and join
in the fun,. . . with newj olyoni
neighbors, via The Sun.

SPRINGFIELD -PAKTY LINE
Sun Publisher Julian Sarokin

his wife• Harriet,-. orT"-'--thej
ol_their daughter "" Janlne:
mag ladj^_who made, her

•debut on Columbus Day, ' Oct-
12, weighed in at Overlook

Hospital at 5 pounds, 14 ounces.
Delighted to have another fe-
male in the family are- the bro-
thers twelve year old Rafldy,
eight year old Victor and Jason,
sixteen months. Mom and Dad
are exrJected to return" from_|
"cloud nine" at any time.

|- Irene Ginter daughter o fMr.
anrt Mrs. Hyman Ginter of, 52
Garden Oval, celebrated her
ninth birthday with a luncheon
party on Wednesday, October 12,

fwhich was catered by Chicken
Dc-Ught^oiJmnglon^DiggingJ^
to fried chicken and all the trim-
mings, while brother Danny took
moving pictures of the festivi-
ties, -were^RafHy—Slugocke, Su-
sa, Shaffer, Missy' Eiachrach,
Kathy -Stevens, PSnny Simdn,
Gcrri Lesser, Sharon Greenfelt,

Mr. aria 'Mrs. Martin, Karp,
JAvTicrTiave'.TeCenUy'.'nioved "to io
Ncwbrook Lane, entertained
number of out of town guests- at
a buffet dinner on Sunday, Oct-J
ober 9. MemUers- of the family

llieirT

citizens," Baha's believe than an |^ , r e r r y S p I ? g e I | J o y c e stem, Li-
"—'"- '" "' s a OJesky, Shelly Rutkow, Mary

FitzSmmons, Gail Lawrencerand
sister Iris.

l ive-'as -brothers-.'? •Jhis ;--hope-i3jSi^ar--"'-~—;—•—:— * • • Playhouse.
shared by the United Nations.

_— Sincerely,
for: BaKa'is of SpritifffelS

A-new—arrival—inlthe Spring-
field junior division is Miss Anne
Marie Efinger., born to Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Efinger of 14 Mei-
se! Avenue. Anne Marie made
her" appearance at the Hospital
Center in Orange on October 4.
Big brother is seventeen^month
old "Joseph. Mom. is the former
Lois Leedy-r-of Springfieldr" ~

CONVtRSlON*
GAS UNITS

© L l E Y
FUEL CO.

MAPLEWOOD, N. J.

Newcomers to Springfield are
Mr. and Mrs.Herman Blackmarv-|
who have moved from Jersey

|_City to 85 Laurel-Drtve^ffoung-
er members of the family ,are_
twelve year old Susan, nine year
o!d Sandra and one year old
Michael.

" Mr. and Mrs. Jules Wasser-
nran.of 38 Hemlock Terrace,
have returned, from a week end
a t the Fairmont Hotel in Lake-
Myrna celebrated. their tenth
wedding anniversary on October
8th by taking in The Marriage
Go Round at the P a p e r / Mill I

Mr. and Mrs. James R. Eng-
lish, Jr. of 80 C Troy Drive, sa--\
nounce the birth of^heir .first
child, a daughter, oh Octobec-7
at Overleok-Hospital. The young
lady who has' been named

MORTGAGE
-tmm=
AVAILABLE

• HOME OWNERS
• REFINANCING^

BUILDERS
.. COMMERCIAL

IMPROVEMENT IOANS_

Ask for

~ MR, WALLRAFF
Cedarcrest Mortgage Co.

CE 9-1200: .
_Ejtes^_5af,, Son. SO 2-1507

Laura Alison, weighed six pounds,
three ounces at birth. Mrs. Eng-
lish is-the-fornier Laura -More-
9 ^ • '

A welcome-goes to Mr. and
Mrs. Burton Prince and family,
who have moved all the way fronf
sunny California to 23 Ttfdor
Court. Small fry in the _ family
are" eight year old Debbie and
fcur year old Leonar
-with tho Allied Chemical Com-
pany, b

turned from a weefe^s- stay- i n
Chicago, wEefe Dr. iiurstein at- =z

-' tended the Academy of Opthat^
—mclogy and -OtolarynfoTncy. ftr-'_'

companying them were ten-year
o1O~Leonard_and Mrs. Burstem^e—-
mother* Mrs. Ella Kapne.k of
Newark, While Dad attended spe-
cial -lectures-m~fhlFfieigs^or-con-—
tati lenses and ocular muscle -
therapy, Leonard appeared , as-
a.gue^t on the Don McNeil.bleeak-

|_fasti club program^ On the re-
turn trip they motored through
who very lovely Pennsylvania
Dv.tch country.

. Newcomers-fr-ftm-Chatham arc •
Mr. and MrS. Philip ^Yannon' .
who have taken up residence a!
175 So. Springfield Avenue. Othei
members of the family are Fel-
icia and Philip, Jr. ten—and six
years old respectively.

192 Mountain Avenue-
— SPRINGFIELD

cool • FUEL OIL • coke
Metered Deliverk«

Budget P l a n _ _
^ Member of Springfield

Chamber of Commerce

Became
customer* have

tonfiilencc iff the
high, quality
of our tier

bur busineu it
constantly increasing!

came from Connecticut to wish
Harriet and Marty happiness in

• Every Garment Treated
with-Sta=Nu (Exclusive-. -
with us In Springfield)'"_

• Free_l' Hour Service •
• Free Plastic Bass. -

Dr. and Mrs. Frank Burstein,
of 71 Wentz Avenue^.have

Call DRexel 6-4300
We Service-Any

Oil Burner"

SCHAtBLE

- 230 SioimtMh Ave.

FGR CAPITAL GAINTCWD APPRECIATION WE R _ i
THE IMMEDIATE PURCHASE OF STOeiMN.S

MANUFACTURERS OF ELECTRICAL.EQUIPMENT S_
-COMPONENT-PARTS USED-ON NAVAL VESSELS,

--!••.-• —PRIMA-RILY-SUBMARINES - . ;— ~

CALL OR WRITE TODAY-

F.S.JOHNS CO., INC.

120 MORRIS AVF.

SPBINGriEtPrNJ.

_ — PHONE

DR 9-9600

S. JOHNS CO,, INC. —
. 1Z0 Morris Ave., Springfield
Gentlemen — '* .

Please send me camplete details £

MU 2-9450

—Andersen Import ed Ccsrs
-Make your driving fun_cctjiuettible!

HILLMAN
3-P0SITI0N CONVERTIBLE
Fun fof the summer and good looks too! Thaf's what

^ O P A G T G A .
NVENIEINT GRACEFUL G L A M O U N . L ,

ORATIVE MODERN VALUABLE VERSA"! i
KETTY PRACTICAL TIME-SAVING STEP-SAVIIMb

cXCITING BEAUTIFUL FASHIONABLE ELEGANT SLEEK
lC HANDSOME DEPENDABLE LIGHT LOVELY HANDY HELPFbu

EFFICIENT WORK-SAVING EASY-TO-ORDER INEXPENSIVE...
Wltlilliia. lively Dritiah

3 positions—fully closed, half-open for the dramatic
"Victoria" look, and fully open and out of sight! And
you get the Hillman Turnpike Power engine, American
gearshift pattern (choice of column or sporty short-
stick:floor teveY), and room for 4 in this perfect car

-for-theone (or-two!) caMamily!-Come.on4n-now.and.
test-drive the 1960 Hillman Convertible! Only $0000

COME IN TODAY-
DRIVE YOUR HILLMAN AWAYi

ROOTES PRODlJCTS: HILLMAN • SUNBEAI/I • HUHBER

Andersen Imported Cars
195 MAIN ST. CHATHAM, N. J.

ME. 5-9050
' AUTHORIZED SALES & SERVICE

FOR FINE IMPORTED CARS.
Jaguar Humber Hillman Sunbeom •

Newest telephone idea. The com- A wall phone is easy to hang • A table phone saves endless time'
pact, modern. Princess phone wherever it's handiest. Takes up and steps wherever you place it.
goes anywhere beautifully. It's no counter space: Picture it (in Hasmanyhandyfeaturestomake
little, it s lovely and it lights, Take color) in your kitchen or laundry- busy days easier. Pick from nine
your choiqe of five smartcolors. or in Dad's workshop or deri. attractive decorator colors. -

Tafa your pick of 3 styles, many different colors. There's an extension phone just for you
in price, so easy to order. Call the Telephone Business Office or ask your telephone serviceman,

• • ' . ' " '; . . - • • . ' • ' ' NEW JERSEY BELL'

•• i

- M,



^Thursdoyrbcfober 20,1960

was chosen as" ir.oop~Scribe. It
was decided that eaefSsout wiU
ha.ve.. an nppjjrtuhity^-k)- preside"

_ _ ^ over *• each meeting, jind_ Iren
'Springfield-:ir;'irl Scouts—are i Ziegenfuss was the.'first., to s|att

»'« hM ' 'ol l i"g- I r c n e b''°"g"t

GliRL SCOUT
i NEWS !

back in- full swfng after lT7tin I
- filled summcrHmtl-are "bokii'ig I t w o ceramic items for display -

-forward.: to' earning;-birdies, sce^-°c<^ung |a:ied---3fld_one__in.. ffiT
completed- stage. The" gli'lK wil:ir? old friends and mailing new

l'ly X'|» Troop 38' celebrated
Father's Day on Sunday June 5

bo working on Pottery Badge
soon.

During this month -the—Scouts
j m e e t i n g ^ : Bowcraft'.s .Play- ; a''e concentrating upon learning-^

land in .Scotch Plains for an _af- ! dances, games and customs of
tpuioon.of canoeing,; miniature the _ynitpcl Nations £ountuei

_^_ golf, archery- and roller skating.
Thi; fathers that" coTri#*>"i«tem*-
tliTs' affair had truT opportunity
to meet Scout Leader, Mrs. A.

• -PT Patton. fathers and Scouts

Tho firsfgame taughl (he;-gnls
was a ganie from Israel called
"Meirutz^«<fe-Veitn • Mer.chatzll.
(Dress-tip Relay). This game is
similar to our potato relay. Ju-

attending this affair were Paula"'d i lh Oenovese and Linda Abra-
ar.d Mr C. H. Adickman,' Mi- I h&wison taught the girls two START SCOUTING SEASON —, Troop 853 of- Springiteicl
clielc ami Mr. Frank Bafoff, Ava | basic steps oj the Schottische I opened their scouting season last Sunilaj- with a baibequt;

an'i Mr. Annul- Goldman, Sand,
and" "Frank—Hanzel, Leslie
ami Mr." Richard Herman. Carol

_ 2I1 is" a required dance for
Folk Dancer Badge.

On October 11 a "Mothers'
ami Mr. Benjamin Kicinert, | Meeting was- held at Mrs. An-

. ,Miiry Ann arid Mr. A. P. Patton,.j_thony ' Cicconi's .home during
Sharon and Mi1. Sol ftekoun, Deb-
bie and Mr; Julius Shrensel,

-^=- June and Mr. Phillip j'cilin and
— Juli ami "Mi1. Joseph Zucker-

btrjf. —'' I ._
Since several girls and their

fathers were unalile to attend the
outing at Bowci-aft'. on Fathers
Day-,- these met with Mrs. Lilien,
Co-Leader, on June 21 and en-
juyOd~a run::d~t)f miniature golf

-which time the following Chair-
men .were appointed-: Mrs.- Ker-
mit Abrahainsonr~Cooky -Gliai-i1—
man, _ Hospitality Chaiflft&n and
Mrs. Michael Genovese, Trans-
portation Chairman. ——
-St. iliinics Leaders' Meeting

was held at ttle" home of Mrs.
Let L. Andrews, Jr. on Tues-
day, October 11, lSXk The fol-
lowing new Leaders and Assist-

un-the. Slmil Hills Golf C o u r s e ; j ^ Leaders were welcomed to
and enjoyed refreshments after
the golf—game. Those who at-
tended this event were Janice

_iUKl-Mr. Edward. LibnrBaTbaTJT
and Dr. NathanieTLohman, Dor-
is and_Mr_.._Inr.ing_ _Lyjm,Z!G.a4t
and Mr. Irvfflg-Maloratsky, Alice
and. Mr. Bernard Mollen, Carol

-anil~Mi'. Lawrence- - Rogers.
Troop .5 .held'their—first meet-

ing on Thursday, Oct. during
.which time -they outlinTTd their
pluns for meeting the require-
ments of 2nd class rank. Mrs.
L. Kreigman, Leader, and Mrs.
D. Kalem, Go-Leader.

Troop 5.'{ elected the —follow--
four

Presi-
ing girls ID -«ffic:e fur
months: JiiokUs—Sw"'
dent; Kami-. Klirhanll, Secre-
tary: Valerie DelVocchJo,--Treas-
urer. , After a business meeting
and talk of pliuis for the _com-
]ng~—yo~ar, llitr girls colleeted
leaves, dried grasses and flower

•™r—-petals " and ̂ together •- with - • chal k-
- and "crayons created picturesque^
——Designs resembling scenic parch-

ment lamp 'shades. The..girls de-
cided_to_work on the Conserva-
tion badge. -> • —

Troop 7H!) met on Thursday,
——October . , at the_ home- of their

Cc-Leacler, Mrs. Anthony Ciconi.
r—Twelve—girls have returned to

scouting. The girls were divided
"- into two patrols. Sandra Susko
~ s i ' leader of Patrol No. 1, Susatr
• Filllpponc,. Asst. Leader. Nancy.

Cicconi was_ chosen . as" Leader;
• -4er—Patrol. NO. 2, her assistant

is -Jaditlr^Cirpulis. Joyce Frieri

FRENCH
SPANISH
ITALIAN

Privatc~tessons

Scouting: Mrs. Arthur Hobble,
Mrs.- -Robert Zeiger, Mrs. John

at—the home of their leader, 'Mrs. II. Myhrberg. CeTt to. riglit
are Karen Khrlmrdf; Jac.l«j>' Jimitli, Valeric Del ""Veccliio," 1'am-

On Oc t . ^5 7 - a t 8:15 P.M. in , , _
jhfi Xiaudineer Music Room, The ! 1 O Mr 1 {\
League of Women Voters^-of- > " 04. •
Springfield "will present a forum •In^obserVance-nC-United Na

— —• ••' Day, October 24, the gen-
meeting~of~tlTe—Baudineei

School P.T.A. willJae. devoted to
Politics J s the -practiral _exeii_L^ , r'o-TT-~

else of sclf-govemmwu-iind one \ ^mSo.Wengrafe." chaii
nay be a politician in many dif- ;

 m a n "of-thc-weatfleld United J«T
ferent ways. The voting - citizen, ; , | o m j C o m ) l l i t t e e , w l l , s p e a \,m
the.pt.zen who works in a po- . , . y o u a n d , h e U n i t e ( , .Nation, •
htical party and the citizen who , A m i n e n t N € W J e r s ^ M ,
Is active in non-partisan organi--1— -' "
zaUons ar.e. all in politics^ In con-
nection with the League's belief
that. pTfllttca is- everybody's' busi-

Steenig°ra£e has a" long'̂ Iftrt—of"
credits, among . them : member,
of. State Speakers, teure'au,. New.
Jersey Branch. American Asso-

ness, it is represcntins a program c i a U o n f w . , h c U n J , e d N a - t i o n a .
aimed at Btlmulntlnff-particlpa- P n l l c i ,, Wo<uira>v W i l s o np
tinu i«—this vital area of civic
life. —

School' in Westfield: Director of
Westfield Adult School': and lev-

The individuals who nrc pal'- - tuvcr, ~ International Relations,
ticipating in the forum are po- Newark Slate College. _

-rla-.-Hwituuii, Christine Miller, Charlotte Mattu, and Kathr'yn i 'nTCally active in Springfield and-—Everyone is urged to aitcn-l
neighljoring communitie.s. I ,m , . m o s l v i l a l a n d informativ

They are Mrs. H. McMullen I meeting. Understanding of world
of Springfield, Mrs. A._Murr-y. of ^organization and "Us" relation .to
Summit, Allen Ravin of Sp.ririg t-lio individual is aT""must"' for
field _and R-:—Rrichey of Plain-j each and everyone in: this lur-
fii'Td. ; bulerit time".

WEYMAN O. STEENGRAFE

Start Bowling League
The B'nsi_B!iith' women of

ftll^h t t d theirstarted- their
sppnnri—«ftasori of—League bowl-
ing. • | ~ ' " ~~r~n- •'" "'•' " ' '

_They meet at 12:45 p.m., at
Dcho

Chairmen for the League aTTT
Mrs. ' S.-Peldman and Mrs. I,
Klugeman. There will—be . a
-luncheon* at^ the end of- the ̂ sea-
son. •
_The high games for last week
were: Mrs. Sam Weinberg, 185;
Mrs. ,M,-Kurtz, 150^-and Mys. S.
.Garner,'''iiS.-?'t'',~''^T^-'' '• " .

Ehrhardt.

3-Million In
Building For
Springfield —

Springfield's Building Depart-
ment reported a very busy Sept-

Youth Eormii
Success

The P.A.Y: -fPa i t s

Youth) sponsored a parent-
teenage foinim which was held
at Temple Beth Ahm on Sunday

j Afterthe important function of
• voting, the- next job will be to

Jlilttend the Bake S'aTe in-t-he Flor-
eiiCG-Gatidineer cafeteria. Buy a.
c;ike amriJi'ing a rake. Be good
citizens and vote. Be good par-
cr.t!- and support_your P.T.A.

GAS HEAT
INSTALLATIONS:

WOOLLEY
FUEL

MAPLEWOOD, N. J.

027400

Johnson, Mrs. Warren Hender-
son, Mrs. .Arthur Miller, and
Mrs. Vincent dePaul' Kramer.
—Each—leSdeF-drew—a—Holiday
of the "year fpr jier troop. The
troops will make "tray favors,
ioys and "oTher articles for the
Holiday they received and all
articles will be given to Chil
dren's-Homes and" Hospitals.

The first big event planned f«g . 4 n g permits for the construction
the Season—will be the Hallo-
ween Party for Brownies and
Scouts to be held i«H—Thursday,
October 27 at the Evergreen
Lodge. ̂ Chairman for the Brown-
TeV Paijy_ is Mrs. Roy Hatters-
ly, with Mrs."" F._J. Mulligan-Jr7
iindMrs. Thomas McKenna as-
•sisling.1" Mrs. Fred Spangler with
Mrs. Phillip DelVecchio and
Mrs. Robert Planer will—handle

During the month of Novem-
ber all Tm>ops=iiall deliver vot-
ing literature for—the League of

Women Votersr ctr oop ha
b e e n assigned geographical

Ea'ch Leader present made a
Holly dish of .Ceramics Molds.
"Victoria. K e 11 er;—Kathleen

Graessele, Dorothy Ann Boehm,
Mr. • and Mra'. Lee L. ^Andrews
-J.i1. spent-'a—most enjoyable day
.aLMayKnoIl, New York, visiting
with the MaryknoirSisters. T~
Scouts delivered 411 articles of
various thing's ~to~ be shipped
overseagi—Many-of—the—articlesr
such _as_, hats.cnaittens, scarfs,
toys,' baby sacks and bibs, were
made-by Scout and Brownies ol

_St,-James. The boxes also~con-
tained many . religious articles
collected" by Scouts and Brown*

i'es Jot to forget the_ very
large_jjox of odds and ends of

Tut
groups

;onng
Paula Ei.senberg
1.19 Cypress St.,
Mlllb'jrn
SO 2-783 7

THE SCHOOL
: -" OF
LANGUAGES

_ . . .'announces its" - ~_—|-
Incorporation as_g

_ non-proirfc^eHucalioncrl

-" --"—instit-Utionr ~ I

# 8 teachers gvailoble—

#—Baytime and~Evening—
classes

0 Private or
Class Instruction

jewelry. The Visitors were taken
{on a tour of the ' Mjiryknoll
grounds~and then shown a half«-
hour movie on some of the work
that was being-done to help the
suffering people in Korea. The
'Sisfefs of"~MafyKnqIl~'wis::1h"tcr
thank the St. James Scouts and
Brownies and ho^eihey will con-
tinue to remember tnem again
this vear. —
. Mrs. L. A. Kameen, entertain-:
ment chairman fot._S.t James
Leaders,

of Business
^ SUMMIT ~ T — r =

Com plete_-S-ecrctarial
li—Training' _^__

stenographic Brush lip _ —
Typewriting Tfccountiii&r~
Day-and-Evening-Sessions

Placement Service
Mrs. Frances P. Hudson

Executive Director
185 Summit Avenue

CIt 3-3C61

Choose From A Complete Selection
• • • • • " - • • • - 0 F

Package Ice Cubes -

OPEN
MON. THRU SAT.
9 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

Cold Beer * Free Girft Wrapping

A T TELEPHONE .
DRexel 9-4992

SPRING—LIQUORS^
Echo Plaza Shopping Center

Route 22, Mountain Ave., Springfield
Free Delivery

HALINANEUMAN
Concert pianist and teacher of recognition announces
a few openings in her Mountainside studio.

Private Piano Instructions .
Ear Training

' Children — Adults

1094 WILLOW ROAD
ADams 2-8170 - WAverly 3-1933

ember, with a total value -&f ' evenffig, October 16._ This was ,
for new buildingbj n n"<" fr* r i p n f 'p t h a t ey?.DL..°"e.

plus-$20,680 in altera-Ucis. burii-
ers-anxUsigh...iiL'ilallations. _ .
- The September total brings
the building- department, opera-
tions for the year to date at
$1,703,737, with $1,460,100.00 for
new buildings.

—These figures will receive a
terrific boost, when the October-
report, is submitted by Building
Inspector R o b e r f~ Pelligrino
since it wi l l contain. a single
item of $300,0007 in new build-

_ T h e fonrm will be-mederated The Gaudineer P.T.A :a first -. ^ ] 13 i 11111111II11 ill 11| | | 1111II111II 111 Sa III1 llllllHillllll IIIIIIBI11119 t«lll III11 III ••!
by Mrs^ Kreigmari, President of j fund-raising project for the s u p - ' "
thi' Springfield League. tf ! pert -of the Scholarship Awards^

_This meeting is open to the j Union- County Film Service, etc.,
public. For further-information i will take place on Election Day,,
cell DR -4605. November S.

of the Victory-Engineering Com=~
pany's plant in Springfiled ave-~
nue. This amount for the one
permit is"~grea"teT than the full
value of all nenv building in
Springfield for the ' month—of
September andjwill_bring_the to-
tal, oxer the two million mark.

ThcTSeptember report discloses
a total of 16 new building per;
mi.ts for the month of Septem-

year. There were 29 -pennits_£Qr.
installation.^ burners with three
permits for alterations."

The total value of operations
through "the building^ department^
for the year- amounted to 345
which brought in a total of $77
381.00 for permit fees. The Vic-
tory Engineering plant, valued
at $300,000, will give Spring-
field^ar permit fee-of—$703,00-^-

fof-a: DmneFT'artyjaLthe Chan-
ticler and- the performance—oE
West Side Story at the :Pap~er

The Brownies and Girl Scout-
Troops of St. James have opened
the" Girl Scout Year of 190-Jj
under the__to[lowirig leadership:
' GIRL SCOUTS"— Troop- 53,
h Grade, Mrs^H—O. Myhrberg,

meets-Sat«rday afternoon, Lead-
eris home;„Troop 82, -8th Grade,

present was happy not to have
missed.
• With Mrs. Thelma Sandmeier
moderatai" panelists Mrs. Har-
ry Farb, Maurice Friedman, Sol
Levitt, Rena Burstein, Larry

-Simon—ind—Elliot—Worteel—tos-
sed around such Irot-potato sub

jects as 44vUeriaith dating, chap
"SToncd vs. unchaperoned nar-
ties, afld—drinking. _

Such interest was generated
that the parents-who werepres
ent "Rave requested -that more
such evenings be made available
and theTeenagers in the audi.
ence all clamored for an op-
portunity to sit as panelists-
themselves_in future forums.

Trying_M.erkin,_,ChaJrman. of
P. A.-Y.—invites- all parents who
are interested in this project to
contact"3iirn for service on this
committee which hopes~to work
with parents and children of al

Rutff~; Burstein- who- chaired
this lorum- exterrds—her thanks

membersAwlHXSê  etforts
made the evening such-a success
Irv and Bes Merkin, Morris and

"FloTBHce—Reisberg, Botrand Roz
Steinhait~Plorence Farb, Ruth
SJapiri, Ethel Lilien, Charles
Cohen, Jerry Burstein, Doris
Wortzel and to' the Men's d u b
for their contribution.

Special thanks from 1jhe P.A.Y
Committee—gb to Rabbi T,evine
of TelTiple Beth Ahm, whose_
dream servedi'a3~tire-inspiTation.

5th Gra§e, Mrs.- Rabasca—and

eThursday. veiling, St. Janie i , 7-
8:45 P.M.; Troop 739, 7th Grade;

"Mrs. Arthur- Hobble, meets
Thursday, evening, .St. James,
7-8:45 P.M.
' BROWNIES — Troop 54, 4th
Graile, Mrs. Roy Hatersly—and-
Mrs. FV^J-r^Mulligan; Jtr;, mees
Thursday afternoonLl Leader's
Home 3-4:45—P.M.;- Troops 224,
4th~T3rade, Mrs. Thomas McKen-
na and Mrs. W. Lewandoski,

Mrs. Joseph Leonardis and Mi's^ nic-ets Thursday afternoon, St,
Anthony. Cicconi,_jnee(s Thurs-
day aftrnooh, St. James,, Lead-

' H i r ; — T r p o p - 7 4 7 -
7th Grade, Mrs. Phillip DelVec-
chio, meets Thursday afternoon,
Leader's Home, 3-5.P.M.; Troop

er and Mrsr-B. T. Fmhey. meets
Thursday" ^afternoon, Leader'^
Home,._ 3J. P.M.; 'Troop. 74Q,"._th.
Grade,-Mrs. Wiliiam—Babcoek
and—Mrs;- RoSeKTFTarieiv megts^day"'afternoonr-St.JJames,

ZS-^_ Thursday evening, S t 3 * ~ " ^

Mrs. Vincen£ DePaul " -Kramov
—Lee L. Andrews: Jr.T

ieets Thursday—evening, St.
•aines,7_^8:45 P.M.; Troop 273,

James, 8-4:45 P.M.; Troop 339,
4 th Grade, Mrs. PauLSchaff and
•Mrs:—Joseph----Martin,—^meets-
Thursday afternoon, Leader's
Home, 3-4:45 ~P'M.; New, -3rd
Grade, Mrsr-^abert Zeigler and"

i!)7r th Grade,_Mrs. Fred Spang—Mrs. John '~3o1imSo;nY meets
Thursday afternoon, St." James,
3-4:45. P3rr;~New 3rd Grade,
Mrs. Warren

THIS IS THE CAUSE
THIS IS THE YEAR

want fo help?
We are presenting admirably well-qualified can-

didates for November 8. Their election,means sound
government for you.

Electioneering is a costly business.
Many citizens^—Republican, Democrat, independ-

ent-1—interested in the Nixon-Lodge ticket are vol-
unteering the time and money we need.

With more funds we can do more campaigning
. ... reach more voters.

You can help by sending your contribution

or writing to the

UNION COUNTY
REPUBLICAN COMMITTEE

i . (Chocks payable to commitleo)

323 North Broad Street, Elizabeth

Paid (or by Union County Republican Committee

FOR THE FINEST IN EYEWEAR

HOURS':
Daily 9 ' 5:?0

Thurs. 9 ^

Laboratory on

Eremises

OPTICIAN
357 MILLBURN AVE., MILLBUBN NearJThcatrc DR 9 41Ji-

without flaws!
i Come see how--we can add new glamorjtnd
i drama to your home with Gulistan Carpel—

!.1 flawlessly; installed^ by our experts.

| _• «JJ -L I S T A N € A ttfE T S _
--r^rrLoecsled Vi mile from
\ ~ Roselle Park'-Factory ,
JS open from 9:30 a.m.

'•• and Sat. to 6 p.m. ' . ,

J 1135 CHESTNUT StT, ROSELLEXHestnut 5-7930 -
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiumniJUiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'

Grader-MTS. X.ea L. ;Andre\vs, J r

meets We3nesaay—evenSig7-7-;30-

SPECIAL OFFER
THE STANDARD INSTALLATION CHARGE OF ANY

DURING

OCTOBER
(NATIONAL SOFT WATER WEEK)

DR 9-5100 -
NELSON, PHILLIPf
'..•'• 12 HOLMES STRR

23rd

'CO., INC.
SLtBURN

. - . \ , i •
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TUB SPRINGFIELD SUM

•J '_
A Column For And About Women

By MOREY LARUE's
Famous Homemoker Advisor

By BETTY BEST.

i— - - i

j Career EashiousJIo_
Be Shown In Summit

A Fashion Show for the belie
A Good Breakfast Is Important: A najianwidG__sur.Y_e_y rocently concluded

revealed that .only one out of five children eat a good breakfast. The same

nutritionist study also ihowed that the children who tucked away a-good

breakfast fared much better in their studies. —

• * *
friend of mine gave her five year old son'a one dolla1?1

bill and told him he .could buy anything he waTitetfc Hg~fm7nediately started

for the door. When -his mothef asked him where he was going, he teplied:

"I'm going ouTTo~buy me some more rnoney!"

Summer Clothing Preserved By Careful Cleaning And Storing: During the

'wmter expen?i/o summer clothing should never be left hanging carelessly

-in your home's closets. Stains on these clothes may "set'1 over the long \

winter months and be almost impossible to get out come next summer.

You'll be dollars ahead if, right now, you have- your family's summer

elbthes^Morey LaRue sanitono cleaned and safely stored. Morey LaRue

, wifr store thetn-until—Aprih—1961,, for,, only 25c each. After 7o'.yearsv

- M o r e y LaRue r r one of America's biggest and busiest laundry and dry

ctmring firmt—because it's the best. !

I t ' t , A Fact: The, professional laundry --washes clothes cleaner with many,

many times-lsM bTcteria count. One important reason is -that in home

washing it's almost -ne-x4-4o impossjble to get water at-hot enough.tem-

paratUres-to kfll bacteria.

-•
(Moray LoRue'i Springfield store is conveniently-located in the General
Green Shopping Center. For Morey LaRue's fast, courteous routeman

• service phone Elizabeth 2-5000.) . • - - -• ,

SWEtf!
Vi

New Fall Shades and
Pastels — Sizes M-50

724 MORRIS TURNPIKE
SHORT HILLS

( i - A & P and Wooluortn's)
Mon., Jucs., We'd., Sat. 9:45 a.m.
to 6 p.m. Xhurs. & Fri.; 9:45 a.m.
to rJ n.m.

"FRtTPARKtNG

I fit of the Scholarship . FUDI<1
. tin- Easiness a.nd Professional
Women's Club of Summil., will

• !)•_• hilld at the YVVCA, in Sum-
mit, on lAlonday eevning, Octo-
ber- 24tli. Following refreshments
at 7:30, professional raodeUs ,i
members ol DTc Summit
wili assist Pat Cartee, of Beeeh-
4ffO(Kk^P^"r\i' Swnmit,.. in. present-1

ITTT -sports and casual wear, a¥
i well- as after-dark fashions for

~rtlt(> career girl; Mrs. RutBi Ne-;.
ville will be the narrator.

Donations $3.00 — reservsttons
in advance only.at Ruth's Gift
Shop_in Sumniili

Arrangements for the evening
were made by the Ways and

HffBims Com mittee- under the
chairmanship of Mrs. Glad;
Sanderson.

Springfield Lions Meet
Every Friday^ Evening

The Spiingfieia Lions Clu.l> has
resumed their weekly meictUigs
at the Mountainside Inn.

At_ lastT~Fiiday';j meeting, a
movie was shown concernimg"lhe
importance of everyone exztrcis- I
inff their right _to vote.
. The next scheduled meeting is
for Friday, October 21, at T'j.rrr.

pj
seryed six morttiis ac-tive duty
-in-the Unitetl-Statea—Army.— -.

flowers of stephanotis with phil-
"Miss CarolBaulsik.' coiisin of-j-al. -High-School..and is now .enl-

iae_bride, was—Muiid=€rf honor, i pIoj!££L_a.t_At_& F,.Millb.iirn. He
The- Misses Rosenuirie Rappa, ,
Rosemarie Mangniu. -Judith Beis- •
"hart, and Mary Fiorellino were '
ihe bridesmaids. -They wore full- '
length two tone pearr-satin bou- j
rant skirt's with a fitted bodice
.and- scoop neck. They carri'ed-
bronze and yellow chryanthe-
.mums with crotin-leaves.

Vincent De Rasmo, nephew of
the groom, was the best ,mnn.

Ushering were Erederick Rica.,

MRS. PETER DE JESSO
{Xee Arlene Violet Blalichejr)

Arlane Mqlicher SLJPeter
Dejesso Wedrat Church

Miss Arlene Violet Malicher, daughter of Mr. arid Mrs. J&seph
Malicher, 57 Christry Lane, Springfield, begame the bride of Peter

sso, son of Mrs. Jbsephiae—De J esso, 103 Kipling_Ayenue,
Springfield, last

at the Blue Shutter Inn.
Given in marriage by her fa

back. Her crown was made .ol'.
orchids 'ajul ivy.

iito.-.of

Thursday, October 20.1960^

Segion-

Frank Cbnipano, .Richard
ton, and Ronald^Frigerio.

After a wedding trip to Que-
bec, Canada, the couple will live
at 57-Christry Lane, Springfield.

The bride is a graduate of Joi_u_
athan Dayton Regional High
Sahooland is now a sttide-nt at
Wilfred Academy u( Bua.nl.LCul-
ture in Newurk. - •"

-Mr. -De Jeiso is also a gradu-

Calls Foi-Talent
-jCommandcr Frank Sammond.
would like to ask anyone -wheth-
er Legion member, veteran, or
not if he or .she or any groiip
thai- may havo taienLtij_please
contact Bob Bennett, .PR 9:2812.

Thp Veterans1 Hospitals~are al-
Xv-nys in Heed of people --to—on—
ti'i-tnin the boys who fought .the
V/iu s. ""

Mr. Sammond said, "It gel.*
loiiel-y-being-coiifiiied day in anr1

Kte-y-out-. How abunt you? Can 1
count cm you^ Il—onLy meaiw
¥B5ut 2 or 3 hours of yoimtime.
"\Vt>-will arrange ior- iransporta--.
tion and the necessary arrang-
ing "

Reverend Edward Oiling offi-
ciated at the double ring cere-
mony held in St. James Chureh, ther, the bride wore a silk satin
Springfield.-A-reception was held peau de soie boufant gown-with

-panels ,of Chantilly—lace- over
_ satin. The gown formed a bustle

two tear French illusion veils.
""Site earned - crescent-shaped

or MILK
DELIVERYPrescriptions Filled

Eyeglasses Repaired
Quick Servi

(vnnjy
homeservjee)

J: NORWOOD-VAN-NKS
GuiU Optici

—248 MORRIS A.VENUB
SPRINGFIELD, N. J,

DRexel

Catherine Pulclno.daugh
find it Fast fn the ter of Mr. DonmnicJUileino, 713 Morris Avenue,

the briae~bf~GIenn C. Scheider, son of JlPr-and Mrs. RnyYELLOW
PAGES

215 Jacoby Stseet, Maplevvood, on October 8 a<R*4ie— St.-Jtum
Church. Father Nardonej)fficiated at the ceremony. After ia wed
<Ung trip to Miami-Beach, Florida, Mr. and Mrs. jSclielder wiU-li
at 174 Burnett AvenuerM«pie\vood.

Established 24 Years
in NewarE

ALPACA
SHAWL
COltARS

^ Dnn of th{RMeitH5sclnaiing suceess^stories-pr otir
emergence of Millb'urn as the fashionable shopping center fo
suburban Essex, Union and Morria counties— •Regularly 12.99

and 13.99 reduced to...

MELTON COATS/SIZES 6 - 1 * . . . have PARKAS IN SIZES 6-18 . . . sturdy
handsome alpaca shawl collars . .full
Orion acrylic pile linings! Wool and
reprocessed wool blends, for dress or sport
u . .inolives, golds and charcoals.

washable cotton cords with knit collar and
cuff... pile lined from zip-off Koo'd to.
waist, finished off with smart check quilting!
In loden green, charcoal; tan; gold. *

OPEN
EVERY
NIGHT
TILL 9

UNION -

USE OUR CONVENIENT
LAY-AWAY PLAN
. . . NO EXTRA CHARGE

416 WEST ST. GEORGE AV2/— (2 biocl;s soattijpf K-igtt-^c
ELIZABETH — 1004 ELI2AB2U; AVE., at Route No. 1 Highway
IRVINGTON — NEW ST. off Springfield Ave.. at Irvington Center

\PLENTY OF FREE PARKINS ^ • ^ > : 1

Millburn is still growing . . . and~Tlie-NatioTTal~Stare Bank
proud of the significant part it is playing, both in assisting new
businesses to get established, and in helping older businesses
modernize and enlarge to keep pace with modern Millburn.
The bank itself has met the responsibility of growth—it has
grown with and (or Millburn. It has modernized its quarters,
expanded its personnel and services, enlarged its parking
facilities for 90 cars, and installed three drive-in windows to

Millburn the most comprehensive and convenient banking

Helping communities grow, and growing with them, is a 148-year
tradition at National State Bank. All its considerable resources
of money and manpower have always .been dedicated to helping
business, helping communities GROW. ." \ •

And,J,hat,.,inc]udes^^oucj3usiness,_too.~Undoubtedly—you^are
planning to meet the challenge of your expanding community.
We have the experience, and the desire to help you meet it.Why
not stop in for a talk to explore how National State Bank can
help you plan for modernization, expansion,, and growth.

The
MILLBURN OFFICE

NATIONAL STATE BANK
OF NEWARK

, 397 Millburn Avenue
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

- - • — - / ,
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Church
Patricia Ryan Wed
At NupTpat Mass to

Miss Patricia Maureen^ j daughter-of Mr. and Mrs.
~Danii-I J.—Kymt7 924 Motmtam-Avenue, Mountainside, became
the bride of John Andrew Connolly, son of Mr. and Mrs. Johrr-
C&nnolly, 5 Manor Drive, .Newark, last Saturday afternoon.
^Reverend Gerard McGarry per-
formed the ceremony and Rev-
erend John .Flanagan

- a nuptial Mass-in Holy Trinity
Church, Westfield,

A receptioiT fallowed in thê
__^Hotel Suburbaii, Summit.

.Escorted by her father, the
bride had for lier maid of honor

Miss Mary Ann
"bTicTeaTnaids were

her

KyaiC
sister,
Tier

Miss Loretta Ryan, another, s
I-—: -terr-Miss • Mary LoiuMiTmm of

Westfield'; Mrs. Gerald Wibbels-
~man of Fanw_ood; Mrs. .Rose,
mary Marr'en of Staten Island
and. Miss'' Marlene Kapes of
HazletoiH-JPennsylvania. _

Nell Vincelette of Levittown,

New York, was -be*t-~nan.—Ush-
ers- were John Ryan_of Moun-
tainside, -brother of the bride;
Robert Schildt and Dr. Wibbels-
man of Fanwood; Arthur Butler
of Newark;'and Richard Jones of
Chatham.

The bride is—a, graduate—of-
Holy Trinity High School, West-
field, and' the College- of St,
"Elizabeth, Convent. She is
home economics teacher in Mill-

High School. —•

*M"r. Connolly w a s graduated
from West "Side High School,
Newark-, and Setpn Hall Un'i-
versltyT-South Orange. He is an
accountant with Puder & Puder,
Newark, ". .

Of the -tittle Flower,
andriMrs. Robert Joel Benner

Honeymoon in Fort Lauderdale

P. Ahearn

Man At Mass
- Mi~s~Anii P. Ahearn, daughter
_opM.r. and Mrs:_Maurice Ahearn;

2383 .North Avenue, Scotch-
Plains,—became the bride of
vLarc Celia, son=of Mr. and Mrs..

-Joseph Ctiia, 1470 81st Street,
3rooldy_a, last—Saturday_monr_
ing. .

Father-Cutrona performed the
Nuptial Mass at St. Bernedette
Church in Brooklyn. A cocktaiL

ror followed the_dinner~at-tfte
Hotel Granada "ih Brooklyn.

— TIIR matron of honor was Mrs.
Kay Celia: U-B-h-e-rri-ng^-were

- -George -Akeai-n of East-Orange,
"Ttarduzzi, MichaeMBene-

detto, and Leonard D'Orazkv
all of'Brooklyn. The brother of

- the groom, "Vincent Celia, was
best man. Mario-NaTduzzi, nepH^
ew of-the groom, was—the-ring-
boy. ~

The bride is a graduate of
Charles Evans Hughs JHigh

- School in Brooklyn and-attended
College in" New York. She

—is now employed as a book-
keeper with Walter1—'
Co., Nt"v V"1'1-- ~'ty

Mr. Celia, a graduate of the
IV-.. York School or Printing.

is_now -attending Community
-College in New York. He is em-
ployed as a lithographer for

' A. "Bali Company- in New
_York. '
'-—After a "Bermuda honeymoon,

—tfce—couple—will ^make their
home in Brooklyn."

SP Garden Club
Hears Bulb Talk

The Scotxh Plains Garde"n"Cluir
held its monthly meeting on Oc-

—rtotaer-18 til Hie Suuth Side—Fire
Houst. _ - ' •

L. R. Hubtord-spoke on Spring
BulbsT — •

•.s, - P.'J. Burke, has-plahied

Miss Bulgreen To
d I d

The engagement of Miss Pa-
rciBr-Ann-BnlgreeTrrdaughter o£

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bulgreen,
Front Street, Scotch -Plains, to
Robert L. Vadas has been an-
npunced. Mr. Vadas is tire son
of Mr. arid Mcs._ Lewis Vadas,
Oakland Avenue,—Nixon.-

The couple plan.to marry next
fail. _ T

Miss-Bulgreen is a graduate of
Scotch Plains - Fanwood High
School and Berkeley School,
East Orange. She is a secretary
with Chubb & Son, Inc.

Her fiance- jraduated
from Highland Park High School
and served with the U.S. Ma-
Tine-Corps.-He is attending^Utah
State UniversityT-^where—he—is-a-
member of "Sigma P-hi—EpisolfflaZ

MENU FOR WEEK OF
~~~ OCTOBER 25th
FLORENCE MtTTlAUDINEER..

Monday:Spaghett i—with m e a t
sauee7 carrot-s t icks , apple sauce
or plums, tread and butter -or
peanut butter .sandwich, milk.

Tuesday :Veal cutlet, buttered-
corn, green beans, chocolate pud-
ding or pears, bread, "ButTerT
milk. . - ,

er, Harvey L. Benner Jr., George
Siter, < George Fuchs, Anthony
Delia, and Richard Heidinger, all
of-Berkeley. .Heights. .

The bride is a graduate of Jon-
athan,—Dayton . Regional High
School and the Berkeley—Seere—
tarial School. Also a graduate of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, the groom is with Art
Color Printing- Company in Dun-
ellen.

Pxenuptial parties were given
by Miss Guttr-idg-eT-̂ Misses- Chir-
ba, Allan," Lees, and Fay; the,
bride's- grandmother,* Mrs., John

-Jakaitisi and great aunt," Mrs'.
Peter Petronis of New York,
and the bridegroom's parents
gave a rehearsal party.

MRS. ROBERT JOEL BEXNEB-.
(Xi!»L_BJl£bani JT. Chirba) " ;

(Photo by Victor)
Miss" BarbaraTUoyce ChtrtF~-'and Robert Joel Benner were wed,

at 4:uO p.in. Saturday, October-8;—in the church of the Little
Flower, Berkeley-Heights. Reverend Francis X. McCue officiated

at the ceremony.^. .-•
The bride, is the daughter- of

Mr. and Mrs. Victor- G. Chirba,
564 Mountain Avenue and the
groom is the son of Miv_and
Mrs."HarvevJ^ Benner, 265 Dia-
mond Hilf Road, both of Berke-

Jey^JJeig-hts,.,^,._,,,,
After a • reception -at

American"—Hirll

&nm-B'rith Women

Plan Theatre Party-
The B'nai -B'rlth Women of

Springfield • are planning a Mea-
dowbrook Theater Parly for Oc

^1

Reservations—are—now being
made for the party. "Lil Abner,"
L musical comedy, is being pre-

sented with an all New. York
cast. 1

= Dancing... on—the famous Mea-
dowbrook floor and a light sup»
per consisting of a hot turkey
sandwich, dessert ^and coffee will
follow. ~~ : : ~

Xouisiana Moves
To Berkeley-Heights

berry reared lier family- of t\vo_LAKE CHARLES", LA., Oct.
(Spl) — Berkeley Heights, New
Jersey,-is just about the luckiest
town in "|ew Jersey,, and.the
people of "Lake Charles, Louisia-
na, friendliest, in the state-, will
unanimously agree.

Why?
Simply because one-of- their

most active7~civil'- families, the-
T; .S. GranberrV^eSS^rTiSfTnov- -tended McNeese State College,
ing to._the_._Ga-aenlsta.te_fo"l--"Where she received_lier_degree

torists break that litter habit on
theTighways, Mrs. Granberry
(foes find time to wear the Silver
"star of a Briga3terGeTrer~l~~~i—
a Govern-r1-=-t£tff of Louisiana.-1

filessed with a stately-flgwer

shp

permahent—h ome . Ordinarily
there's nothing^ tragic or fatal
about a family from Louisiana
being transplanted to another
state or^vice versa*

But, when the Granberrys
move to Berkeley Heights, Mrs.
Granberry—who was Mrs. Louis-
iana in. 1956—Lake Charles and
Louisiana, in particul ser

daughters and one young son;
helped her husband, T. Stanford
Grandberry-, a chemical engineer
for Cities Service refining cor-
poration, New York City, build
one of the most livable, modern
homes in Laijte^Charles; helped : iiy

with tiie~ air of a Me-
tropolitan prima donna, smiles
with the easy of Loretta Young,
and can make committees and
city officials toil like -Simon-Be-
gree.

\Vhen she transplants her fam-
New Jersey—no pun in-j ^ y

organize nearly a—dozen garden_i_tended—Mrs. Granberry will take
clubs in^Southwest Louisiana; at- | along with h^r a high hphoirffonT"

'•"•• -' --" -•*• - •• th City Cuncil^trl^Eypefcai

in Horticnltiire in January of
this year; and was .selected as
the "Cover Girl" for Beta Sigma
Phi-sauariLy_this "year for Lo\iis-
iana. • ' ra

Such a busy mirst be ready for
the rocking chair ? ". - ,

On the1 contrary, Mrs. Gran-
berry, "Faye" to her intimlites.
is Just over "the"" 3"0-year birtlv

its most active garden clubw.ork;-,
er and horticulturist.

-Mr37~Granlrerry, a native of
DeRidder, Louisiana, some 42
miles north of this second largest
port city of the state, is_a tire-
less—wor-kerT—with- high ideals
about keeping the state's high-

"ways clean and • the cities in a
natural beautious state.
—Ihus^jwith' such dreams she2

was selected to serve as Louis-'
iatia's litter.— prevention__chau>_
man,~and became the first wo-
of a prodigious drive — t h e
man in the state to serve ds head
"Cleanest City" campaign. She

-vfas-first named in 1958 and has
parypri In fViat 'nnpanlty pypr
since, three successive years.
' Now the Louisiana Federation
of harden Clubs^must find a new
r.hairmB.n_That ia something like

sdjiy_mar.k, and looks like a 25-
year-old fashion-plate who makes
her own clothing, which she alsi
designs.

Between grafting plants, cook-
ing meals, fighting tb make mo?

the City
les, for her great work of the
past three years, a resolution at
testing to her unselfish civic love
and interest. —— -
' Soft talking and shunning of

r>i:blirity she can't dodge the news
hounds for many reasor.s; her
work, her ideas, her beauty, and
her personable, likeable self; all

-of_wbic-h-now moves to Jersey.
NQ wonder Lake CharleB people

will envy Berkeley Heights: They
:M , are getting the Granberry fara-

' ily for citizens while the Louis-
iana city loses a most valuable
American group.

Contact Shirley_£hapiro, DR -
0837 for reservations as_soon as
possible. „-

DON'T FORGET TO VOTE
NOVEMBER" 8th "

the Army finding a new quarter-
hack after beating Notre Dame

1 i sn-ft In the final game~of the
I football season.
' Aside^from thaC—fancy titled
I task; she performed, Mrs. Gran-

~ j £ / M $ Millbuni Showroom
— P resent s the ncwTnc] unusual in
wallcpvcving di.-plays -Murals oil sliding

panels in full wall length . . ,imporls
from fur-away places . , ~exquisite tabrie

vinyls and-iwilljiaper displayedin _
an artrfflHcry-atmosi)liere-^. Vjait-MS

anv day ]>ctwccn 10:00 A.;M.'..and.6:00 P. M.,
^ T h u r s d a y until 9:00 P. M., and browse

our^wonderland of-decorator magic—.-
Plcnty_of FREE parking.

23? Millburn Ave., Millburn, N. J. DRtxel 1-<)tU
In Neworlt: 165 Woshinglon SI., Mitchell 2-06.00

Fie Ita-
"lian
"Plains, Mr. and Mrs. Benner left
on a wedding trip "to Fortrtau-
derdale, Florida. On their_rehirn,
the couple will reside in Leland ~

"Garaeris,~Plainfield.
-'—A gown of ivory bouquet peau
silk embroidered with seed pearls

-and styled with a chapel train
was worn by the bride. Her fin

-gertip veil cascaded frorh 'a
crown of seed pearls and she

Wednesday :Tomato _or fruit
-juice—macaroni-and=eheeseT^GOle-
siaw, ice cream, bread, butter7
milk. ;

Thursday: Vegetable b e e f
soup, barbecued beef on a -roll,
peaches or grapefruit sectionsT
—Friday: Tuna fish—salad, -por
tatcr gems,. tossed
hard roll, butter,—milk—'
" a {Subject, to change when

— absolutely "necessary)

around the monument this
month.

Mrs. Gh—«~»-~?ounger and Mrs?
A. O.- Torgendri—wilJ—~aakj£=afe
rangements for the ~ Scotch
Plains Library this—month.
'•Hostesses for*the evening- were

JMrs. R.~Er~"Lester, Mrs. 0. W.
Landerbach, Mrs^ Allen Sliay.

by'TWrsnt "B.
Murray, and Mfsr-George;--.Hou

carried- a bouquet-of cymblclium
orchids a~~l~ivy. _ . " " " - •

Miss Diane Chirba was her
sister's maid uf liunun—Brides—
maids were the .Misses Frances
Allan-,- Barbara Fay, -Ua:rori~n~~
and Barbara Leonha-K-lt-,—aJl- of
JJerkeley.,H.elg-hts, and Ann Lou-
ise- "Guttridge of Noftlir^Plain-
fjpld. the'**bridegroom's cousin.-
—THHy" wore gowns of peacock
blue silk' organza over lavender
taffeta. Miss "Chirba carried-yef-
low glammel.lia.S~~and th~ nllipi-

-attendants carried coi-al -glam-
mellias.
==Elawer girls were Donna Sit-
ei'-of-Befkeley-Heifrhts-and'iMary-
Ann Chifba of "Wahtagh, L.
I., cousin of the bride*. They al-
so wore l>eacc;c:k blue-silk organ-
za dvei-lavcncl'er-LatXela and car-
ried nosegays. —

William^Bcnncr -of—Borltoloy
L-S -best

by Flemmgton
A beautiful array of fine quality

furs await you at Flemington . . . .

and you'll save important

dollars, too, at our -famous

f o w , low, close-to-factory cost prices

from'*99 1

^NDING ^

CLOTH COATS
& SUITS

FUR TRIMMED

' >295

OPEN DAILY
to 9 P.M.

SAT. & SUN.
jto 6 P.M.

FLEMINGTON FUR CO.
F L E M I N G T O N , N E W JERSEY : ^ ; - V ; : ? S

NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST MANUFACTURER'AND DISTRIBUTOR OF FINE FURS

INVEST YOUR SURPLUS CASH . . . BUT FIRST

a date with National State"
We've always'believed that what is best invest, make sure that you have emer-
for our customers and other friends is gency cash . . . at least $1,000 . ; . in a • •
best for us. That's why we're making this local bank.' There's no better place to.

tstetejnent:~Go«ahe^^andv.invest~y^
surplus money where you can enjoy State where you can also have your
growth of capital. Bui; investigate first checking account and enjoy complete
. . . and remember that your investment financial service.
can shrink as well as grow. Before you . ' _ • _ .

HE NATIONAL STATE BANK

IK.

"Union County's JLouiing Bank"

ELIZABETH • SPRINGFIELD • ROSELLE PARK
' SUMMIT • KENILWORTH • WESTFIELD

N E M B E S F E D E R A L D E P O S I T I N S U R A N C E C O R P O R A T I Q N y

r
MUST Sl.\« K

•* •• L
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DWYER WORKS

A Great Team for a Greater America

. . . Four years in the House of Representatives have_£arned for
Florence P. Dwyer of Elizabeth a nation-wideueputation as one of the
most-forthright, hardworking, and effective-members of the~House

. . . Representative^Dwyer has woruthe respect of Democratic^ and
Republican colleagues alike, for her courage, her independence~T>f

-tlroughtrarnHier constructive cdntributioHs^^a^strong~<Jefense7^im-
proved machinery for peace, better-Tabor-management relations, and

problems—transportation for example. _

' , . . Yet every year thousands "of Union County people have received
Representative-DwyerVrndividualhelp-w-ith-personal-problems-and1

eyerylcommunityjn our district has-benefited irom her tireless at-
tention to its needs.

RICHARD. NIXON —
HENRY CABOTJrODGE

WF^RDT^CASE~^~
FLORENCE P. DWYER for member of congress

EDWARD H. TILLER of Garwood

EVERY VOTE-YOOR VOTE—IS IMPORTANT

This is a presidential election year, a year when Americans choose
to continue to move forward in peace, to remain prosperous, to re-
tain world leadership—or to slip backward.

General Election rP: Nov. 8
t^-paid for by Union County Republican Committec,-323^North Broad .Street,' Elizabeth.

DEATHS
MRS. LALRA KILGIS

Mis. Laura Kilgus McDonough
1J6 Lyons Place, Springfield,

PRINTING

our Member of Congress is on

•aksToORT
The Springfield Chapter of

Women/sT" American ORT (OF-
ganizalion fo r RehgbUilation
Through Training)- will hold
their October meeting today at
8 30 p.m. at Temple, Beth Ahm,
Springfield. .

A complete ' coverage of all
current business and functions
will be.covered, by the- various
chairmen.,'_including 'a •! coining

[_-Rummage Sale, (date to be an-
nounced)7-a-Theater Party plan-
ned for January;' a new Bowling
League-which is now-under way

READY FOR HALLOWEEN — Springfield's Mayor, Vincent J.
BonailTcs, is showing his support for Springfield UM1CJK1'1

program by dropping a coin into the UNICEF container of
JKsbby Day, 5, of the' Springfield Methodist_ Sunday School,
as Allysim Kalem, IS, e[ghth grader a t Florence Gaudineer

:-S(JiDoL_Ju»L"i—aii. The children represent the youngsters who
\vill_be "trick or treating" for the world's hungry children who
are helped by UXICEF. They- are' looking for your support:

From Business Cards
to Catalogs

THE ITEM PRESS
/

Phone DRexel 6-4600

di.ed_September 30th, in Over
look Hospital, Summit, of a heart
altack. She was the widow oi
George C. McDonough.

She was born in Newark and.
lived in-Springfield for 33 years.
She was a member oL St.. James
Church, and had been the or-
ganist there foT- more than 30
years. _|

She leaves a sorvG. Richard
at home, and a sister, Mrs. Helen
Ec wards of Springfield. "
,-r̂ The funeral was "" held,
from ^Smith & Suburban 415
-Moms-A-venue^Sprangiield—with-
~arMsss=Ki=i0"a.''.m. in St. James
Church.

and a complete report on the
many individual programs that
comprise the workings of the or-
ganization—The meeting will be
piesided over by the President,
Mrs. George Levine^_^—

To climax the' evening's pro-
gram—Dr-s -William Brucher, re-
nown art collector,, pointer and
lecturer, will speak of his ex-
periences forjthe last 17 years
of collecting and developing a
keen interest
of art. —

The members are invited to
bring their owrT objects of art
for~dTscussion. Refreshments as
'usual .will follow:

Mr. arid Mrs. John J. Roehe,
of 39 Fieldstone-Drive, became
parents for a second tirryst qn; Oct-
ober_ll with the birtrTof daugh-
ter Jacqueline Marie at Over-
look—HospitaJ. Weighing ' seven

; p ,
joins-a-family that includes four-_
teen year old sister Harmon.

THE MARKS BROS. INVITE YOU TO SEE
THE GOLD STAIt GAS RANGES —

• 1APAN
• R O P E R
• ROTSL ROSE

• FLORANCE
• CALORIC

RADIO SALES CQ1&.
325-327 MILLBURN AVE.

"__MtttBURN
-DRexeJ-9-4200

47-51 MAPLfe ST.
SUMMIT

CResrview 3-6800 Celebrating their 60th wed- . Drove to Florida
ding anniversary iasf OctoberTTlp Doty, who points to his fath-

-Were Ml1. and~ Mrs. E m m c t t I'l-'s ,S!)-yc;n--lilV spun "as nnp fif

'Dbtyr"37-Ro'dgers"'Plac_e7~Berke--
ley Heigtita

Mr. Doty, 81,
learned to clrive^-iii 1910 and
lias drivetiHjfl years without" an
"accident1, he said. He still ownsIda, 80, were honored a t a fam-
and. oporutuB liis own car, andily dinner party given for them
two yeais ago drove to Floridaby Miss Ida Bailey, their_ 17

year-old granddaughter. Attend-_
-"- < >/<•' '*••* " ' ' ;

"I love—to travel," he-said,ing—the. party^Avere more than
"just taking my time', getting25 members of-the Doty family,
places." Philosophically, he -iio-including a daughter, Mrs. Le-

C ^--..-. . tcd7~ "I thSTIglit I'd seen justRoy Bailey, with whom the
-about—

after awhile you . realize
-Doty's lire; and a
of BeTkeley Heights. There

you haven't secn_anyUiing yet."also
.great-grandcliildren. Contemplating his living hab-

its,'-Doty said:' -I—have neverAfter working 50. years at the
-Noe Greenhouse in FloT&am-|4g^£1Igg_±0!ggco in, .any form

and I have never had a: drop.
or an alcoholic -beverage. His._years^ ago. "I-wqjPked for_ three
daughter- interjected wifli,generations of~Noe's;" Ire said,
drinks" a lol of milk. »Jn-fact,
give him a cow and-a glass andthen as a. chauffeur and finally

as. a maintenance man." He
ded iwith a smile, "I don't know

tô  "our Pe-misylvania pioneer-whether you call it a promotion,
ing spirit." He and his —wife

"ITS
i n QUICK

lived in Dingman's Ferry, Pa
He came to New Jersey-to work
in Chatham, returned to_ Eenn-

for president

for vice president sylvania "to pick-up-my bride,"
and they .were married Oct.

for U. S. senator

WOOLLJY
FUEt-ee.

MAPLEWOOD, HrJ

For-Qujck
s wide range of cooking ~heats)

ike. Board of

Gold Star GAS^tmges

i GOLD STAR 6AS RANGEPAUL T. MURPHY, Township Committee

.. tf your fmtife store

GOLD STAR RANGES
AT

TWO GREAT STORES.

By Pfwte,
' The" Professional Photograph-ers. Association of New Jersey has

conferred «n Len.Kai-lzman the title of "Associke Fellow'of-jPho-'
tography."' ~ .

This is (L degree'given to those
few who can aceumulale-25 cred-
its, earned for blue ribbon print
wariis, earned in comfiBtitij'G.

made to,the individual that hn.S.
done tlie most for the orgailiza-

judging-, a nd" credits eurnwl fo(r
service to out' ussociation.
rr :Mr^.^«ct»^i<ilU.was .awarded
the degree <it ouiLstateWi'de con-
vention reciJiilS-lieldi I t repre-
^ eiglit years of service, in

Len Kartzman is tlie o\Vner-of
the Linden Studio" of Photogra-
•ph.y located at 205 .Broad St., .
Elizabeth', aria lOl'N; WoolV'AViTr"
in Linden. ' .

The Kartzmai'is .wife Shirley,,
sons Ste-venaild. RTtTpiTTan

resi.de lit 52 -——
Avhich he lias served twice as~j
chapter President, and fuur years rdaiighler Melanie,
as State Ethics-V. P. j Oalts OvaJ—S

In 195S he was given-the As-} Mr. Kartzman is now_e_n_litled——
socialion's award of Mr. Profes- ! to the use of the designation
sional PliotogniplTCr—This i«lAF.Ph. after his naine. — _ •-'

GIVEN FHOTOCiKAI'HY TITLE—Slnto President ill (lie Profes-
sional Plioti»graphiM-s of NCAV Jersey Itol) Haven (lel'l) niiikcs the
iyesentation ,«1 "Ass6ciate_Irello*\i-ofJMiol()ffraphy'Vtp^Lci!n_Iiarl7c
man, Springfield rcsi<lent._--Kartzman is shown wearing Ilic. inedul^.
lion. "' • ' _ ' • ' •' —- v f • ' ' ;- :

e on
60th Anniversary^:

RADIO SALES CORP.
325-327 MILLBURN AVE.

MILLBURN
DRexel 9-4200

47-51 Maple St.
SUMMIT

CRestview 3-6800
YOUR COMPLETE GARDEN CENTER

'U
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LEGAL, NOTICE

PROPOSAL
—POP.

ANI> COMBINATIONCURB ANI> COMBINATION CURB_
AND GUTTER C'NSTRUCTION

— UNION "COUNTY,
NEW'JEKSEY.

Scaled—iiroposate' will be rcr.-:rcA by
-the—PurchauInK—Gorrrniittee -of- Hie-. Board
of Chi>tfeTl Freeholders of the County
sjt Union In the freeholders' Meeting
Room til the Court House, Elizabeth.
New Jersey, at 9:30 a.m., Prevailing
Tlmi-, on Monday. October 24. 1900,
for the following dmrlhcTl—wnrk •

Conntructlon of New Concrete Curbs
and Relalifd"Work on Central
Avenue at the L.hlgti
Railroad Overpass—In V.'eatnel

— and Ctffrtr;—Him Concrete , Cur
. ... and Gutter\:Keplacement and Ke

'•• •-;:ltttc4;~$£&*-4Gj.E&&t<.. Third Ave
* .'.._"!Jnie~">etw1e€n -Walnut Avenue '-no

Chestnut Street, Roadie Unio
County, New (Jersey.

The work will be let in one Contract,
work may be examined at the O.fic*
of the Purchasing Committee of thi
Board of Chosen Freeholders. .In thi
Court Houae, Elizabeth,- New Jersey
and at "the office of the County Kngl
ncer, Union County Engineering Depart'
ment Building, 2395 South Avenue. Went
field. New Jemey.

Plan3 and Speoi Mentions for pros-
•pTSCtive- bidders are procurable ONLY
at the /Office-*of the I-urchasing AKent,

—enurt- HOUHC. Elizabeth, New Jersey.
Each bidder jn'ust submit with the bl<
Certl dealt*-from —a—Surety Company

ty Mr. and Mrs. Mtshul
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Altshul, 54 Forest_Drive, Springfield,

have financially- "adopted Than Thi—Huong, a 6-year-old Viet-
352 Park Avenamese girl, through Foster Parents' Plan,

nue South, New_ York. City. • • T
The Foster Parents have promised to contribute ?15.

month- toward the child's support for at least one_year.
% . "Wo are indeed grateful to Mr. "and Mrs. Altshul for giv
ing Huong this wonderful gift of hope and help," declared -Miss

"Gloria C. Matthews,. 'Executive Director of Foster Parents'
Plan, "antt- nv.e prayerfull^-hop that many_others who. read
wili:alsg_ fxten<3/r.-g.-™;iiĵ ing .hand to"a .-distressed child;",:; ?,»-,—

panv
will, \ stating th_ft such Surety Company

provide th« Contrite tor with a Hunt! ii
the ĵtiim and wlih. such conditions a
are 'required by the Specifications.

• a Certified Check for at leaat ten pe
Each bid mii.«t be accompanied with

cent (10%) vt the amount of. the bid,
" as required by. the Speclficatli

Particular attention of CoCntractora
bidding upon tills work l.s called to thi
following Laws and the Supplement

- *~ and '^Amendments thereto:
R. S-. 10: 2-1, etc. R. H. 40:15-1 etc.
R. S. 34: 8-2 .. n . *s-52:33-l, etc

_ . RT S. 34: lOil, etc. R. S. 34:11-1-
lnaofar as the Laws govern the work
herein advertised;

The Board_ reserves the, rigtif to re
Ject any or all hIH

Unlon County Board of Chosen
Freeholders

Thomas J—O'Brien, Director
Purchasing' Committee
John V. Donohue, Chairman
William Dalzle)'

/ 'Edward J. -earlin, M.D.
Thomas G. Dunn
Raymond Moore

iederick—Gr

. — Purchasing Ageni
Springfield Sun—October 13, 20, 1960

SHERIFF'S 8ALB_ _—
SUPERIOR COURT OP NEW JERSEY

UNION COUNTS-, _
- B O C K E T T N O . F-3042-P9

- M K E t E B. KENWOOD, trading as
Industrial Credit Company. Plaintiff

VS
HERBERT SMITH and WILLIE MAE

SMITH, his wile, LiefendaJit.1.
CIVIL ACTION WRIT OP -BXE6H—:

T-ION — FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED
PREMISES.

By" virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution-to—roe-directed I shall

ient and knows how to sweep the house."
— Will Receive Money Care

Her "adrfptiori" will tiring her a •monthly sum _of $8 pills'
foocir clothing, and emergency medical care. In addition, her

-mother can obtain .clothing and household items which have been

. ll ejjfioae
lor sale by public vendue, In the Court
H i th Cly p u , In the Cour
Houserin the Clty-of Elizabeth. N. J'.

t . ,
r "* o r n ' s Qnlld.

afternoon of said day.">

ALL that tract, or parcel arid prern-
Isesr hereinafter particularly described,
Bltuate, lying In the Township of Spring-
field, In the County of Union and State
of. New Jersey.

The property Is described as_ Block
71, Lots 113-120 inclusive on the Tax

. — on Diven Street.
Premises commonly known as 21 £>1

ven Street, Springfield, New Jersey.
JEhere_ls"duelawiroximately J2.119.33

with interest from August 17, 1960 and
costs.

_ The Sheriff reserves the right to
Joum thin salt.

td-

RAI.PH ORISCELLd, Eherifr
Saul M. llann. Atty.
DJ & SS CX-58

.--Oct.-13.-ffi.~~27. " Nov. 3.

ANNOUNCCEMENT Of HEARING
— TO BE HELD OFFICE_OF THE

SECRETARY OF THE
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

i •. No.tlce_ls_hereby—gtven that the Board
of Adjustment of the Township of
Springfield, -County of Union, State of
New. Jersey will hold a public hearing
on October 27, 1960 at 8:00 P. M. Day-
light Saving Time,- In the Municipal

_ Building—Mountain "Avenue, Sprlngfield7
New Jersey to consider the-application

•Grabarz for a variance to the
Zoning-Ordinance:: concerning Block Nor
8, 188-200 MMorrls AvenueiJpringfleld,-
New Jersey. -

'•—Wllbert J. Binder, Secretary
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT.

No7"32-80 .
Oct. 20, 1960 -—

1 ANNOUNCCEMENT OF HEARING'
• rTO DE H-ELD OFFICE OF THE

" SECRETARY OF THE_
_ -BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

— Notice Is hereby given that the Board
of' Adjustment of 'the Township of

-Springfield,—County—of—Union,—Btatc-of
New Jersey will hold .1 public" HeaTlng

I on October 27, 1960 at 8:00 P. M. Day-
light-Saving Time, In the Municipal
Building, '̂Mountain Avenue, Springfield,"
Ne^v Jersey -to consider the a] "
of Fred H. Wuethrlch for variances to
the . Zoning Ordinance concerning Block

i
nue, Springfield, New Jersey.

Wllbert J. Binder, Secretary
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

- No. 33-60
-O.ct. 20, 1950 -

ANNOUNCCEMENT OF -HEARING
-TO BE HELD OFFICE OF THE

SE"CRETARY-OF- THE
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

Notice Is hereby given tnut th- RnnrH
"of ^'Adjustment oJL ' tfter Township "

irlngflcld. -Countv-of—Unionx—S
Newjeraey -will hold a public hearing

' -ll^ht having Time,
* U l d l T T r l "'

-to
—-of—Elmer Walker for- a vnrhtmt*—to the

Zoning Ordlnnrm—yonfOTfiifig- Block No-
ots No. 20-31, 845 mountain Ave-

nue, Sprlngfleldo—New Jersey.
Wllbert J. '-Binder. Sj?cr£ifl.ry

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
No.. 34-60
Oct. 20, 1960

_ The parents of this, beautiful—chlldrHvere" refugees.7

North Vietnam. before the ""Communist onslaught in 1954.
settled in tfie^city of Saigon where the father worked as a
coofc, 'earning-58.22 a month plus food and lodging- for his
fami ly . • •-

Father III With TB
Life ~was once more assuming a hopeful aspect—when 'n

1956 Huong's father was stricken with tuberculosis. He has
been hospitalized but not cured and. lacking' money for treat-
ment has finally entered the Phu My Hospice, whictLjs, a
horrie for- the aged and[ indigent' where he will receive shelter.
Since he has no money for bus fare twice a -week to i go- to
the Public Tuberculosis hospital, he is now without treatinmit._

• Unable to f ind_woxk-of any kind, Huong's mother took the
little girl and her, younger brother,_Duc,-3, to the city of Blao,
200 kms from Saigon to live—with the' parental ' 'aunt's family.
Here, "the poor woman works as a day laborer,- hoeing—weeds
at a_daily salary of-41 cents and this would do nicely it work
days—trere not so few and far., between. —
- — T h e - aunti—wrtohe family—co-n-sists of six "-members;—also

works as a day laborer earning '41 cents a—day, and her hus-
band, a cook, earns a_monAl-V-salar-y— of-$872-2-plus~food for him
and two of his children.

All "of* these- people lrv.e in a one-room house,~~measuring
9'xl2'. It has a thatch roof, wooden walls and a beaten earth
floor: Their only furniture- is two beds. Their poverty ' is stark
and their need _for everything is desperate.

JHuong is a bright little girl in the first class Trf a private
primary school for which they pay a fee of 27. cents a month.-
She says she would like to be a schoolteacher. Foster Parents'
field worker says of her "she has an oral face with Gunburned
complexion and pretty, regular features.-She is wise and obed-

donated for general distribution. The dramatic change this will
bring to -their- sad and depressed lives cannot be calculated.
Surely rjnpp, hpttp.g—hpfllth," nnrl thp chanrp. of fl. decent future

F ^ t e r . P a r e n t ' s . ' P l a O s aTTion-profit relief organization which
provides children who are orphaned, distressed, or otherwise
made destitute with cage^education. and moraj_support they need.

Adoption" ^through Plan ~is financial, not legal. The Poster
Barent—promises to contribute $15 monthly - for-at-Ieat—oae-year.. Of this sum, the child receives $8 each_ month as im
outright• cash^grant. - The remainder -is -used --for -periodic food
and new clothing packages^ translation of letters, medical serv-
ices and education.. Because each child is treated as an indi-
vidual, any speial needs oif the child or his family are taken
care of by Plan from its General Fund. This fund is made _of
contributions from the public. . ...' : . -

To encourage a .warm4 personal relationship between .the
Foster Parent _and_"his child," the Foster—Parent, receives a
jiistorv of the child and a photography, -and correspondenGe-
through the "Plan office' ~itr translated both ways. This ex-
change bridges, the gap between-Foster Parent and, child and
gives—the youngster the. feeling of security and love he needs.

Foster Parents ' Plan which has rehabilitated more than
76,000 children on. a personal basisf since its founding in 1937,
is j iow helping—more than 19.000 youngsters in Greece, taly;
South—Vietnam and Hong Kong. Over the past twenty-three

more tharf 600^000 individuals and groups in America
needy—children—overseas^through~Foster—Parents'"

years,

UN Rejp from
Geylori^Talks

Local residents-will have an

—. JRajanond _ ClilsiroinTSchool
Dr,. Edna

Than Thi Huong —

Hadassah to
HolcF Annual
Supper Party

Springfield Chapter of Hadas-
sah will have their annual Paid-
Up-Membership Supper . Party
on Thursday. October 27. at 7
pTn. afTTemple Beth Ahm. Mrs.
Sidney Feldman is Membership
Chairman;' MrsT Herman Colin,
Hospitality^ Chairman for the
eveiing. • _

The program, announced ay

-Chairman; Mrs. Sol JLevitt, will
be a fashion show and hair
styles. The_clp,thes will be by
Jodin's of"C"hatham and the eoif-

-fuces—by-Rene1—of—Spi-ingfieid-

The following Hadassarrniem-
bers will be models: Mrs^ Ben
Bauchner, Mrs. Bernard Cole

'ST-Patil-Dett2r Mrs. Irvin Ger-
shen, Mrs. Fred Goldberg, Mrs,
Aaron-Ra'tner, Mrs. Harold Reis
berg, Mrs. Nathan Sherman
Mrs. Sam Piller will be pian
accompanist. «

PTA NEWS
T-ropp; Presidentnt, I JC

oiwitzjoins

ami Mrs. David Sabb, Vice-Pres^j
ident in charge of Program pre-
sented—tp, the members' of theT
B^ymoh'd ~CRish"flni" p a r T n t
Teachers Association a most un-
usual treat _at the_-regular_meeU
ing held Monday" night, October
17th. •

Mr. Sid Dorfman, a Siiring-
field journalist, introduced Mr.
Jackie. Farrsll, Public .Relations'.,
Secretary of the New YorkSran-

Firm

The' program "'was planned for
this_special—Fathers Night meet-
ing, and all the_" fatiiers—and
mothers—present responded en-
thusiastically ..to the-.baseball
stories.

On a more serious level, Mr.
Saul Freeman, Civil Defense D'i-
j^c tor of Springfield, explairrerl"
the Civil Defense system here,
and answered the—audience-tf f JOSKPff A. HOKOWITZ

The law. firm of Mandel,

nJAMES CAEDWELL, SCHOOL
T h e James Caldwe'U- Sc'lv _

P.TA. held—ita refrtilnr mooting
on Monday,. October, 17, 196.0-at
8:T5 p.m. in the school aurii-

Mrs. David Katz and Mrs. ]soker, Sherman—and—Desmond^-
Karol* Cohen, Fund-raising co- ! with-offices at 313 Slate Street,
chairmen, had on display the T- , p e r U l Amboy and 71 Paterson
f l i r t s , sweatshirts, caps', ker- ; street; New—Brunswick, an-
chiefs and sweaters which are i n o u n r ^ g t n a t Joseph' A. Horo
new on sale through the school, j w j t z i s nOw associated with the
All parents are urged to place
their orders for these items
promptlyr-FoTi-ns-have been sent

PTA NEWS'
gional Higli School-

-Mrs.—Qi-- Fletcher -p
the brTeTlbusiness meet-_

lip- with a -cordial wleohie to

tfliium, with Mrs. George Kunc,
Presidgnt, pi^siding. Dr. Benja-
min ^Gilbert of the Methpdisf
Church, Springfield—offered^the-

all the faculty members^and.par-
ents.

_J l r s . M, Passero, J r .
chairman, introduced Dr. R. T.
Jacobsen principal. He extended
warm welcome. and"-expresaeri-

mvocation. ^ | how gratifying Jt was to see sucl-
After -a short .bucinoEE mootj_a liipg-c- number jsf parents a t

mg, at which several chairmpn tend. Dr, Jacobsen then instruc!
gave -their reports, the program
waas turned over to Mrs. Ray-
mond GTTPrersorT, Program Qhair-
man, who introduced—ar-*>n«-aet-schedule—beginning? . with th
play, Fresh Variable Winds,
which was presented by the
Union Covinty Association for
Mental Health. The skit was per-
lormcd Tiy the Liittle Theatre
Group of the City of East Orange
under the direction of Dr. Jules
J. Makow. '

This was-.-..a play about.,a_fae-
ther and his ten-yeaf old son and
how a neighbor's child' helps^

home with the children to. facili-
tate orderijigj _ X _ .

Cider . and doughnuts-r—were-
served at th«-end of the meeting

firm in the practice _Q_f law.
Mr. Horowitz i s - thirty-three'

years of age and resides at 83

Mrs. Bernard Sanders=of—trr
Hosprfality Committee.

Beverly Road, Springfield,_.j,vith
his wife—and two children.
~He~afIenaed New _York Uni-
versity, New York City, and

by Mrs. J. J DeLiberato and g. r a d u a ted from . the New "York

Plans Drive Eor_

New Membership
The Shunpike Associatior

held—its J i r s t meeting after the
summer recess at 8:30 p. m.
Tuesday 'evening,,,.October 18th
at the Baltusrol Golf Club.

- Norman jC.5Coopermaiv presid-
ent of the_association, presided.

Mayor Vincent Bonadies wa
the guest speaker for the eve
ning. I-iis topic was problem
confronting -the7

and-in Jhe future. Members and

ipporfunity -to K^ar tonight at

—ANNOUNCCEMENT OF MEARIN&"
TO BE HEL11 OFFICE OF THE

SECRETARY OF TH1-:
POARD OF ADJUSTMENT

" Notice Is hereby Kiven that thr Board
of Adjustment of thr

.Springfield, County of Union, state of
New Jersey vlll hold a
on Octoben 27, I960 nt 8.-00 P. M. Day
light Savins Time, In the Municipal
Building, Mountain Avenue. Sprintrfir'-I,
New Jersey to consider the "npplien'tlon
of Joseph Wllf for a variance to tlv.

"Bull III TtHrnr
66-A, Lot No. 20. 272 Mllltown Road,
Springfield, New Jersey,'

Wllbert J. B!nn>r.e*Spcret2ry
BOARD OF' ADJUSTMENT

No. 35-60 -
Oct. 2O. 1060

•*StrJames*Men"Attend~^
Holy Name Convention

St. James Parish, Springfield,
was represented at the Holy
Name Societies of New Jersey
convention held last week-end at
bury Park.

Thos attending the conven-
tion from St. James were James
Cawley, president; Alfred Mes-
lar; Leo Sadowski,- secretary;
Peter Graziano, and Richard
Barrett. .

The next meeting o fthe St.
James Holy Name Society will
be on Monday, November 1-1. All
men of the parish are cordially
invited to attend.

NOTICE OF SPRINGFIELD TAX SALE ,
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby Bl\"cti that the undersigned, the temporary Collector of Taxes' a* tlic Township .or

Springfield, in the County of.,. Union will be on the 10th ti/iy of November, I960, at ten o'clock in the forenoon ot that
day in his Tux Office iii the" Municipal Building, Springfield, New Jersey, and will expose for sale the following de-
scribed lands situated in ihe said Township of Springfield, on which taxe's or assessment installments for the year 1959
together with Interests and -costs, remain unpaid and in arrears. • . . - • • , - > • .
. r ......This sale. .Is. made unUer.Uie.provisions ..ot^an. Act .of. ._thc,.]eglslat Jrcconcernlng. unpaid, taxes, _asseasmenLa..and.oth;,.
er municipal charpe~s on re'al property approved March 4, 1918, to make the amounts • chargeable aKalnRt'Kafd land' on
the first day of July, 1H60 as computed in the Unpaid Tax List for the said Township of Springfield, together with the
interest on ^aiii amounts from the 1st. day of July, 1960, to the date of sale and the costs of sale.

The said lands, the names of the persons in arrears, the amount due to July 1, 'I960 us appears on said Unpaid
Tax Sale list, are as follows:

, ; *'.• Tutnl 1)IIP
i .Inly 1,

Chester K. Scrbe
Michael O'Cone
W. L. Morrison
Harry Schneider

• Leon Adlor
Twin Oaks Park, Inc.
Herbert L. Kramer

- Leon Adlcr "

Margaret N. Griffith
Sarah Sailes
Amnnda Hayon
Edward Bullock
Poydan Inc. ' .
Marion Adler ct nl
Max Maas
John Novak Jr.

Millburn • Avo.
Millburn Ave.
Inside Kose
Morris Ave.
Surrey Lane
JSurrcy Lane
Woodsidc Rd.
Melsel Avo.

Meisel Ave,
Meisel ' Ave.
So. Springfield.
Mcckes St.
Diven St.
Route 22
Ann Place
Mountain Ave .
Baltusrol Rd.

• Murk
I S
16
ir.
si

06A
'66A.

66 A.
(16J
6I1J
67
71
" I
72
7 S
77

101A
104

2
2;i. 13
25 /
I S

60
6 1

02
3
8

54
13-15
25-30
21-23 •
SB
74

10-17
2 B

TIIKP.S
;i37. o.-i
1120.20

•LOU

•l.-.-l.T.-j

74.ill)
R4.20

518.9.1
31.16
21.-10 '

4U2.20
5:1. fiO
,')8.85

230.05
1152.71

142.17
490..I4

. 317.75

Inlrjr.st
2S. US
7'i.tifi

.31 '
37.87

6.14
0.34

•13.25-
•J 81
1.77

41.01
•1.13
4.1>1

19.1H
9. SI

. 59. E4
30.313

Illlill
.'IBS.13
'J96.SB

• • ,
r

i , 2 7

4!)2.(i2
81.01
89.54

562.20
34.97
23.17

533.21
57/93
63.7S

249.21
11112.50

5!iO. 38
378.11

Any of Ihp n(orcsnld Iracla or lots may lie redeemP il by ttie payment to the uAiierilcnrd licfcrr ihc snlc or Ihe
amount due thereon, including Interest at elslH percent from July 1, 1960 and the costs oC ailvcrtlHlng.

Given under my hand this 13th dny of October. 1960.

Oct. 13, 20,' 27, Nov.' 3 ' . • - .'• . " ' Temporary^ 'col lCTtoT-rir-T^cs

The next- tegular meeting of
-fl-le—Raynwna—OiShiirrr Parent
Teachers Association will be;
held November 21 at 8:15 p.m.
It will be 'Open House', night,
parents will visit the classrooms
and the teachers" will explain the
program and the new report
cafds.

Suburban Deborah Club

A general meeting of the Sub-
urban Deborah" League of- De-
borah Hospital- Browns- Mills,
New~Jersey will be held Tues-
ciay-evenmgf:lOctobeil=25pat-8:30-
P.M., at thiTTemple Beth

The organization will hold n.
used book- sate October 2V, 28,
and 29th at the Short-HilljrBaTTkT
Millburn. Mrs. Irwin Weinberg
of Springfield is chairman.

A theatre party will-be~~held
October 30th _at the Paper Mill

is "West^Side Story,"Tlrs . Da-
vid Katz of. Springfield is chair-

classhavzng-trie'iiigirest percent-
University- School oTLaw in 1952rf«g« Of parents in attendance at

the—meeting, was won* by Mrs._
—Admitted—te—the—New-Jersey-
Bar in-1952, he became a Coun-
sellor at Law in 1955; and has
been a'ssociated with the_ Newark
-Law Finn of Marley, Winkei-
•r.:ecT~and Hillis~6f Newark, spe-
cializing in automobile accident
trial work.

He has been an active mem-
brr of the Essex County Bar
Association; and also active in
the Knights of Pythias. He is-
alst' a member of Temple ;Hhar--
ay JShalom, where he is ihe-or.-_
ganist.

f/n&'it Fast in

YELLOW
PAGES

show tne anierence1 betv<een me
healthy "mischief maker" and
the spoiled brat. The sketch
shows what children -need from
their parents,^especially their fa-
thers. . .

An animated .discussion fol-
lowed the.play, led by Dr. RutlT
C. Boile, Professor^and Psycho-
logist at the State Teachers CoK

I ^lege in Union, N.J, I ^
The Attendance Award Ban-

ner, which is presented to the

Ester Potter 's kindergarten.^

Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School -

.October -13 was "Back_ tQ
School. Night'' . for̂  the Jonathan

"ea the parents the procedure fc;.
The evermingT The parents w e i ^
dircted to i

tomeroom and visiting ._ear_
classrnom for ten minutes. Dui
ing this time the teachers ou'
lined the work for the year am
explained the system- for- mark
ing.

At the conclusion of this aes-.
jiion refreshments were served
in -theLlca(at'eria, In- charge ol
hospitality, .Mrs. D. = D'Amore
ar.d Mrs. V. Broant. -- -.-• —

Teachers and school personal-
of Jonathan" Da-yton Regional
High SchCLol will be guests a t *
Tea given by the Tftembers of
tho executive board of the Par-

P.JS. BUSES to
XTTANTKJ

RACETRACK
Every Racing Day

Ceave Morris" and
Millburn Avel..

t f l M '
—- 10:55 A.M.

_ , • _ . (Sat!.. 10:25 A . M . I ,
Bound Tr ip . U « « Sprinqfiold

plus la. ^Center 11:05 A.M.
^ (SalsTTTlO:35 A.M.)

Public-Service Coordina.ted transport

UiTCTTSES
Soiling'

Date Ship Days
Mim.
Rate

Dec.- 9 Rotterdam
Dec. 10 Ocean I
—• MonarcrT

•B'/J $250

Dec. 16 Nassau J
—Dec. 16 Nieuw

Amsterdam-It^ $495
W . 17 Hn —op/- [fc $

, Dai__l9 -Jerusalem .15 $360.
I D e c . 19 Victoria .15 $ 4 8 5 "

Dec. 19 Indepen-

.Sailing
Date Ship Days

Mim.
Rate

Dec. 20 Mauretania 13
Dec. 20 Berlin 14

$395
$310
-H50-

Decj 21 .Libett?;.. 12.
Dec. 22 Maasdam I I

-Decf 22 Oslofjord _ 12

$370
$275
$275

. Dec. 23 St. Rosa
S"Dec. 23 Gristofma

13 $545
14 $"400"

Dec. 2 i Olympia 17 J375
24 $54te^Dic7"2"3~B7iiTI": "3"I~JIJ1O

~FPoFfs~of CallrFuirtKer"lifformation anJ-Retervations s e e : — ^ ^

=-— Fischer Bros. Travel Bureau _ ,
749 SpringfieW-Ave. -Irvingfon, N.J. _ ESsex 5-9600-

guests-were-able to ask Mayo

nHgftt—have—in—the—^discussion
luVJod... that fojlowed. '..

AH ambitious firograrri has
been planned for the coming sea
on by the officers and commit

tee" jivembers. They" 'jila'nrto" havi
a mein'hfirsliip drive that, will en
oil-all- -Shiinpil5e"-Road,.'.

Drive, ancT~Warwiclc Circle resi
dents in_the, Shunpike AssociaOn Wednesday October 19, the

Gltr-istian—Womenis-Glub—of—the-
Ted in joining may oBtain furtherSummit Area held-at their regu-

first hand the views~bf a United
lar monthly luncheon metting at

Nations representative from group by callingthe Suburban Hotel.
Poros a t MU 2-9199.

Ganoe —BroOk—Country—Glub -on-Secretary-tb-the—UrJT. ~Mission
Thursday, October_J3,rom Ceylon, \tt&r~address an
chairmen ^were-installed and-as-open meeting to be held at 8:15
sumed their duties at the lunch-the Main Library of

Elizabeth,
Street. - Deputy—Inspector Gonrad .Jen-

sen-of the New York City Policelie meeting -is—sponsored—by
he-Union Uoiinty-Committee-for- ^eparfment, who-eommands- the

Denakl—Keys,—National—Execu- -spoke_to t

iscuss the—progaaa- -forcemeht .job. where—Ee
- of personal ^11^ 'to date—in the-^ Geneva

tei'est so effective.disarmament negotiations.

meeting was a Jashio ountain Ave.
JEWE

DfAMONDS •. WATCHES

questions from members of the
alized Jiair styles by "Les-

lie" of Westfield.
audience followingtlre^-ta+lf—e
the Ceylonese representation.

'Wlicro You Can Afford Fine
Quality"

Budget Terms Arranged

DRexel 6-6047

Further, information conce'rn-
Avalone of Broadway and theing the meeting may be obtained
Metropolitan Opera, was the so-from local committee member,

Mcmbrr Sprinpfield
Cliamb^r of Commerceloist. His voice has been calledSamuel Tucker, 407 South Chest

Modern Caruso.Street, Westfield.

'61 PQNT1AC IS HI;Rf;!LEGAL NOTICE

/ts All PontisLo! on SL new' Wid&^Track!

New tracki-t 'o-bodyproportion! f h e t r a c k is the'wldth betweenTlie^

wheels. Pontiac has the widest track of any car. And now that

we've t r immed body "width, more weight is balanced directly

between the wheels. You ride with greater poise, maneuver with '

f irmer control. «

More room, more comfort inside! Headroom, legroom and foot-

room hav* been increased. Seats are.higher, yet there's more

clearance under the steering wheel.,Doors are wider, swing open

farther.with no jutt ing barriers to bump as you get in and out.

"PoweredTby the ne_w, fFePsavtng Trophy V-^EngtneT'NewTuel

induction system gives this new free-breathing fengihe more air,

makes gas go further. Eleven versions

to select from. Horsepowers range

from 215 to 348. For best economy,

specify the Trophy Economy V-8. Its

lower compression ratio lets you use

regular gas.,It's the Wide-Track way

to travel! Try it!

THE ONLY WIDE-TRACK CARI

Ponliac has the widest tactotany
car. Body width trimmed to reduce
side "overhang. Mora weight bal-
anced between the "wheels for
sure-looted driving stability.

SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED 'PONTIAC DEALER

COLONIAL PONTIAC
312 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE, SUMMIVN, j A —

% > •
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TemjjLe
r

The Florham - Mnrlison cam-
lju.o_o(_Kair]eigh Dickinson LJni-

lirjat to tli'o1 i:, S,
M.".rine Corps Selection Team on
Ortobe.1- Ki. i» ' tlic- main recep-
Van hall of the mansion.

Marino-^oTfii'ei'S interviewed
ii.lcre.slecl .stu'lnnls Joy bolir the
cioiiiKl and air officer training
piograms. These programs are
t j> e""PIatoorTXeadors . ,cla,ss, the
Officer Candidate ,. coJur.se, and.
tin: Women OJHfjerg training.

graduation from college-.- The ac- | The vaHou.s~"orgaTirzations
live duty obligation is_three^ Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield,.
•yor.rti for ground officers a n i l i a a very bimy with thoir fall

Club,- it was,, announcod
Sip 'donation \vill~be made
Temple's Building Fund.

The. members hope that the
wspri for'a- librae

in the new Temple.

Ralph Winard has bee

Temple Brotherhood

- , -The Afen's Club of Temple Is-

four and .one half years for j piogram.s.
pilots.

apply

H th ( - new Ways and Means conv 1.Q-
~ — ' mittee—Gltawroarh—He—was—lor----,

The Sisterhood i.s rehearsing m c r !y very active in the c o n g i e - P 7 2 1 K a s t 2 n d S t r e e t i n S c o t c j l

i i l h ^ Tril i i d tSeniors a rc eligible to apply! fOr an original musical s h o w n gatio'rr A.A.B.C. in I rv in f fonTHe T r i l l i n s . ItT was JM'ivileged to

fcr. the Off icer-Candidate course i ••This I.s Your Wife," which will : i s p l . e s e n t l v serving a.s cha i rman | h o v e as a gues t speaKeTs Mr .

• ;he . presented, at their paid-up j o t t h e United Jewish Appeal of . R o b e , . t c l e a r y o f the ' PolitTcalai;.l the Aviation Officer Candi
daw. course, both of which -a-ru j nicmbei-ship dinner on Monday ] Srringfield.-
helrt a l Qoantico, Virginia and evening. November 7. ~~
last ten weeks, after wiu.Mf*lin e

'W$i.
Mrs, Harold Jacobs and Mrs...

-Kli^ible to iipp'ly'for Platoon
Leaders class are •freshmen,
s'.phomorcsr and juniors; CandiJ
dales are commissioned upon

missioned.
i^Eabj£_Bamberge'r.,_ joint chair-

mei of the affair, extend an in-

OfTFriday .evening,
Science Department of Rutgers

' .the
•the-Executive Board of Temfte'LR | d s t i m p o r t a n t .event of 190'the

BetirAHm will sponsor the Oneg j s l l b j e c t - o f . h i s talk was "The

Junior and senior Svomcn fitu- vUution-to any sisterhood mem- ' Shebat. It will take place ' '»- p,., ihrnmi n "• Elections." No

dmts. may apply for W.O.T.r.. jbc-rs interested—in parlicipating__,?J;diately following the services, j d o u t ) i ' Mr. T'leary helped clar-

HJMT helrt~anQuantico. There are
IV.T) six week summer sessions.

in this show.

At a recent meeting of the , v. ii 1 speak.
i Milton Kapstatter, president, many of the issues of the

! election, .and the discussion per-

to rollowinfTansvfered specie Lois jTgan Publicover, dnugh-
fi«'nueatlnna from the audience,

ijtside gliests were invited to
of" Mr ani' Mrs Willitnn E.

conon campus to welcome the
23E new students. _ ' _

Included on the Freshman""
Week program, -were—addresses
by Dr. Edward D. Gates, presi-
dwit—of1 thd" college-^-Dr._ Mar-
gatet LeClair, dean nf thp rnU

an<l oilier collegp .
Publicover, oL_lT61 M.artine Ave-

nue^ Scotch—Plain
Beaver College, on Monday, Sep-
tember 12 for Freshman Week,
an orientation period designed to

attend.
Mr. Cleary studied "3t" Mont-

clair State Teachers College
where he received his A.B. and
M.A. in-oducationrin addition to
his~ teaching responsibilities at
Rutgers he is Assistant -Director
nfi the" Secondary School,
of th.e Eagleton lristitu.te at tlie
University.

The Men's Club also an-
nounced a- Get - ....\.cc).uauu.ed-^l-ii.iiding-aipperclassmon selected
Biunch at the_Temple on Sun- | to serve as junior advisers to
da> Oclobei^ UEHSl 12:30 P.M. I the freshmen during the year.

acquaint the new students with
all phases of college life and its

before the open-
ing. of. the'

year.

Eighty student counselors, out-

placement tests and conferences
-with faculty advisers.

cd the-
president's open house, the Big
Sister-Little Sister picnic spoil-

-sored by the YWCA, freshman
pai ty and informal dance.—Orr
Sunday, 'the new students werq-

to-^-tfttr-church of their"
-'UpTSerclassmen.

Publicover is a graduate
of Scotch Plains-Fanwood high
school. She is a member"bf the
Fine Arts"department at Beaver
College. -

Fresh Lamb From American Farms-
"Super-Right" Quality

LEGS of LAMB
WHOLE or EITHER HALF

Style
Ib.

Oven-
Ready

"Super-Right" Quality *TENDER

Whols or Either
Hall—Full O u t - Shank '

Portion -
—Bult
Portion

Delicious WRIT Roast Lamb . . , ~ " "

Ann Page Mini Jelly " " 19' IDlst ANNIIIHSAHY
'FULLY COOKED

ol . or Eithw Shank ButL_
Portion

£ According to U.S. Gov'r Specifications

"Super-Right"—Short Cut (First Cuts Priced Higher)

Reg.' C A ( Oven-
Style J jy lb . Ready

"Supsr-Righi" Quality—CEHTEB CUTS

691 UOOK Buys you AT A*PI "POTATOES
Slices SMOKED 8 9 < i NO 6 19c Lima Beans

lOoi.pkg. EASTERN
Fordhook

JL.S. Ho. 1 Grade—A Size

10 oi. pkg.' Super-Right Quality ^ I_J: u Ann_Page=MflatlBs»^r:: ——J^aJ^M^^ASOMflirHluIclc-Frozeri " lOoz. pk,

Loin Lamb Chops 98 ' ^ Spaghetti SauceJ9< Broccoli Spears 19

Ground Beef

^ l l o i . c i n . .rChlokGn,.Turk«y-or Beef-erauick-Frozin,

S K l ^ ^ J 4 9 c 1 Sweet Peas 19c Banquet Pies W«
~\ shorf€ot - • - ^ N Various Brands — 16 oi. can . A§P—Frozen—Regulator French Cut 9 oz. pkg.

Grapefruit sections 19c Green Beans 19c
I S'/^-oz.-ejptt->—A&P-Brand—Quick-Frozen JOor.pkgr-

. - 19t_Xaulifiower 49.
.18 oz. pkg. Facial Tissuei-rWith 5c off label __ ~r^ pkg. of 400

or Blue . iflA

ULIFLOWER
LONG ISLAND

Snow White
large
head

if

"Sup«r-Riglit"
'• Quality • -

Fbr Stswing
or'Braising

"Super-Righf'^-^Jualify

IS'ib.

Freshly Ground T J «49T
-Domestic—Top Grade

Siies 8 to 9 Ibi^

' Super Right.Brand— -I Ib. j
. . _.Top Grad« I pkg. I

65!

Franco-American

Macaroni
-Quick or Regular Cooking

Quaker
Sunnyfield _Brand_ i_^ _^ -L

FlOlir All Purpose

zJ»*wLJ2LX2±
• A C " • CORTLAHD _
I C 5 . For Eating or Cooking

19c Vanity Fair
Tib, bag -Waxed Paper

Ribbon

— _ - . - " • ' lOrt t . rol l

Bananas
^ bulk 4 j < —r-

Golden Ripe 2 lbs> 2 5 ^ " ~~~'

19c Kitchen Charm 19c
Fresh Smelts . _..
Fancy Halibut Steaks
Breaded Shrimp
FriecTScajlops g

White House Brand With Tc off label

A _ . 1001.55c
on pig. • " •

—7-01.—70 C
pkgj. * *

MllkJ" ' 3 -141" r ^ 7 9 ' . Fab Detergent
Nectar TeaBags f..,.-u'-:.t.i ,fe53c Graham Crackers
Rice-A-Roni

-T^^'Plain orHbney—

Chicken Flavor

• 1 \

ESSERTS=

Be

REGULAR- ?c —

Here's dessert with built-in enjoyment — light,
-shHameriflg-eftd deleetabieria^tour-favofiteJively-
fruit flavors. Stock up NOW at this thrifty price!

w Ann Page Values!

Elbow (Macaroni 2 ' 35<
Salad Dressing ^̂ JAR 43<

lender syrup
PURE

24-07 . BOTTLE

MR

Spry
Pure yegetabU shorfening

3c off label

can- * * * ^

5c off label

Laddie Boy
Dog Food

Beef Stew 4 I5oi.
WUh 3c off label & eani

Instant Mashed Potatoes
Hawaiian Punch p- f r

My-T-Fine PuddingSTe^H
Alcoa AIU

F:;
um Wrap

^ M ^ ^ w ^ J l i n a n d e U J o o k i e s
4t"37c Mestie'sQuck
^ 35C

= EJTo,4 aC___

Chocolate Flavor
WitK-10coff-label_

3Boi.

16

Marcal Paper Hankies

Heav7.dutye0c DII!c>klil 'U Deluxe U S V ChocolafrFudg* I 8 O I . Q 7 C
i8"x25ft. w* r i i i s B u r y C a k e I I I I A >̂rYeiiow pigT«*'

, ** °^50 _ I f lHSBlBl ld ' Hot Cereal - pks-

^=^25^jktf jeBt4ei^o1^ 5^67C

Rich arid Full Bodied

An- unbeatable buy! For a limited time onlyT"A&P's
-Premium-Quality^'Rei Circle "Coffee is selling—at"-
^hisJoHLJifflrrprice. For extra savings, buy the.3 lb.-bag.

^^FelsJjqiH^terj^nt With 5c off l a b e l ^ 3 ^ 3

Octagon Laundry Soap^
Bonnie Cat FobT 2 *01 29C

>umb Square c
c°nlco

c 39c Homestyle

More Frozen Food Favorites!

l-of-6-<

Dorann French Fries cceyLiHstyi. 2 IQ. 37C Birds Eye Artichoke Hearts „
Birds Eye Succotash I ' l C . . ® * Birds Eye W a x Beans »...•['.. X

12 °!' 35° Asparagus Spoars A'̂ PBr̂ j |o«-

9oi.flQC

October Cheese Festival! T

Mild Cheddar r:k 53C

Imported Danish Blue Cheese "> 8J
Sharp American

î <

MEL-O-BIT—Patteurized.-
Procost chocs*

Ib.,

b83c

b 69° .sip.
THE GREAT ATLANTIC-A-MCIHC TEA COMPANr, INC.

^0^7 AMERICA'S DEPENDABLl FOOD MERCHANT SINCE 1859 j "

Pricat cHectire thru Saturday, October.22 in Super Markets and Selt-Serrice stores only

uream uneese
GIFTS TO MAKE
for family and friends

_CJ,IKcliuns complete in issue

NOVEMBEROVEMBER , _ X T , _ .

only loe WOman s D a y

Philadelphia pig. ' »los Z 0 C
pig

Ched-o-Bit Plain p^z:d
F:o7" 2 ̂ . 49°

h n0

U oo H
M MM

Heinz
Baby Food

Chopped-* . Strained

6i"95e 9 '95°

Scottissue
WhiU or colored

4 roii, 49e->

Ivory Soap
Wiih 5c off label

Banded A mediu'm 0 0 ( J
together ' cakes * * "

Ivory Soap
With 5c off label

Banded 9 large A
together " calces " *

Cashmere
Bouquet Soap

i Buy 3 A regular 4 Q c
Get I free * cakes « W

Cashmere
Bouquet Soap

2 bath
akes.

Vel

With"4c*of<

,0,33c
With 9c off

Joy
Liquid Detergent

VI oz. •
can '

Ajax Cleanser
.With Chlorine

Spic & Span
For cleaning painted surfaces

14 01. 90C Moz 'QQc
pkg « B pig W C

Ivory Snow
For'dishes and fine fabrics

large <9Qc 9'«n»77C
p k g . W p k g . * '

Ivory Flakes
For dishes and fine fabrics

Iarg»»jl9« .
k « W

Nu-Soft
Fabric loftoner rinse

Bin* TICC ' '
bottle

Blue Cheer
' New wash day sudt

large
.pkg.

9 !ar f77C
.pig. *J

Oxydol Detergent
• With 4c off

large 9 1 (<

pkg.'«M

With 7c off
giant "/fa
Pig.14

Dash Detergent
For automatic waihers

Ac off large Q C Q . '

Duz Detergent
Premium'Pack "

Super Suds
Detergent

Withl2c •'ngi
-off label •.•-pkgV

/
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VocationcdJSchooLSQu^ca
Political Cdntrowrsy
GOP "

The residents of
can now breathe a sigh of relief.
• At last Thursday's Board of Freeholder meetmg,

-Freeholder William Dalziel, clvairratuduat-ihe-Roac^.and
BridgeSrG6mmT(Tee, introduced the required resolution-tq:

^Mountain Avenue immediately.•..:_._.- ^.^zzzzzrz:.
Dalziel slatecMiiat no trees.-would be removed. He

.charged, the Berkeley Heights'Township Committee were
tire priiicipalJJause of the delayed improvements. _

"No longer,'' stated Dalziel, "c;;n the TownshipJCom-
mittee use the street as a iwliticaM'tlSttJali to the "detri-
ment ofBerkeley Heights citizens. The previous Republi-
can Board of FreeholdenTFiesitated to criticize them be-
cause of their close political ties.".. "It is regrettable," Dal-
ziel continued, "when elected officials-penalise the,citizens

'through selfish political motives."
Many normally Republican voters, reports have—it .j

will do some switching this election A local t ax j j s e of i w«th their dire unfounded warn-
d-to the Democratic Eree=-

Freeholder Director
lican FrpphnMop r*an4k:

iViirds_V2iIa:tKJnaI~and "technical education in Union County."
The issue concerns the cur-

rently operating technical insti- i County." O'Brien said.J -
hrtu which will determine what j O'Brien said the county's init-
course future education efforts j jai effort in the public educa-_
shall •take, V- ;i-^^r~--.-44iD7T==fie]d-,iaunT;h5d7itf J u n e . / l W
-iQ'Brien lias charged, tile three | drew support from the1 expendi-
COP freeholder "candidates "with I U:'es authorized by'the Congress_
"Unleasing a Jtnow-nolhing: at- ! in the National Defense Educa-
tack against public .vocational !t:qn Act of 1959.
timi technical education." | "This—JuiirDlpu'rllsun—tegisla-

'This attack"'has come when IUon" ^ime<1 a l bolstcring_our
both political parties at National j •"anpuwcr rt-sources O'Brien
level have agreed the nation j -s"id-
must step up it's educational ef- ' .He' further noted that major
-forts in- all fields and especially j industries in the area have given
in the field of scientific-endeav- hearty endorsement tu the Iiisti-
oiy," said Q'Brien. . . ; lute and niany of them have

The freeholder charged that }>representa.tives serving: on the
GOP had created—a "straw > ati-visoi'V—boards — _
man." who does not really exist

holder record of a -1960 tax rate equal to-th£ .county's
1956 rate has caused them concern— • • .

•: The local Democratic ticket and Democratic Freehold-
er incumbents," Edward J. Carlin, M-D., William Dalziel
and Freeholder 'Director^EhoamsJ.-'Brien,, should-benefit.

x .x

Doing Welfare Job

Fortv-five DPI1 cent of the county budget is.required'
^forAvelfare"

— The administration of the $5,000,000 welfare, budget
11 falls nn HIP broad shoulders-of likeable "Edward J. Carlin,7

... I M.D., Freeholder welfare chairman._ Dr.. Carlin is semi-
|_i retired from the general practice_ol medicine since1 joining

—— theJJoard. J-Ie lia.s. dcvoted^-practically full time to-Tiis
Freeholder job.

The public will have an .'opportunity~~to~view the prog-
ress made at Runnells Hospital (formerly Bonnie Burns)

_under Carlin's guidance next Sunday. The hospital's Board
-oMUanagei-s-are-Hol d i ng^gg i.se' n-Srorc

ing:. about_the cost of vpca.tipnr
al education in Union County.

"The -Institute presently has
an enrollment of 157 students.

O'Brien staled,-
clear, that in establishing this
.'.fiist'_.fur .Union" County we are
on the right track. .Euture._cle"-

tiered to si t

velopment^ of the program will
depend on the results, of the

Many of these students are from j evaluation of the current effort.
towns where Republicans have I —Tlie f'reeh
voiced bitter objections to this
endeavor,". G'Briensaid. —-

O'Brien noted that in its first
year of operation the. Institute
was housga In rented quarterw-

to the county was--$4T-,O00_whiIe"
ahe.state_contrJbuted_S35,00fl. /Tilt
-liwShrie was~left~with a $37,000
surplus, for 4his sdiool year."

"From these figures," O^-ien
said, "it is made very clear
higher level ltaders of both the
Republican, and Democratic par-
ties are interested in this type
-Of", education_ and _ _want_ to en-
courage just the type of training
we have

down with the Republican rian-
didates to "sensibly

23rd, from -̂HM) te-5:00 P. M.
"The public" Carlin stated at the last Board of Free-

holders. meetJiigT "is entitled to sec how their tax dollars
—_-are-spent."

Fine Civil Defense Head'
. . , . . i ^ . , * 1 O T - » ™ , , . » w ..,«,,.,K,,-.j.J,,._B,_...,,,,.,..,K..1-.U ^,JV'olunteer.,..supportaipi;».the . ^

..—..TFreehoWer-Director Thoams ,J. O'Brien suggested ap-^ion of Paul T. Murphy", Repub-
licaii candidate for Tovvh Cbm-pointnient of Col. Cliailes J: eiiristiarrof^W-estfield as Civil

Defense Coordinator, received immediate confirmation by

the'Board
posUion is non-salaried. ..Col. Christian replaces

_^dison_EIy whoTesigned after ten"years of service^ .....,
When O'Brien was remnded that theFCdloiiel^wasT

^=a=registered -Republican, he 'artswered r "The Democratic
majority >vere fully aware of this. -We are'of the firmjbe-

' lief that politics should play no part- iTrCivilDeitotSfer—We- :itrrge-:riurn%€r 6f voiimteer^vork-
wanted a top niaiv"

Aid
FoF—Murphy

mittee, has been growing stadi-
ly, according to Henry Wright,'
chairman of the Springfield
Young G.O.P.

"The enthusiasm generated by
' [—287-
Dwyer

"tire
when Congresswoman
spoke on 4he highway problem,

" ^ . a . . . . . s u r p r i s i n g l y -

Boost Vocational School |-p

j

«rs to assist Paul Murphy in his
quest to i e elected in Novem

-bei^; said Wright.
' "Fhe-g-rowth-of-the—young—Re^

publican group—in—town-has been

Tlie Board-of Freeholders were pleasantly surprised!
at their last .meeting whe*i citizens' of^Vi'Bstf je"]"d7"RosetlBr!

-Berkeley He-ighls-and Spi-ingfield lauded'tlje"Board for the from" the number
cooperation given to-t-ltc X^oiinty Vocational Sehogh— Ihnve volunteered their

._.. The""president of the CouhcHof Parent Teacher As_sb-! £et
;
l1 w e a r e °" t h e Wi

- _ _ciations of Union Gount-y- expresseel the tlianks of that or- vl ' :°P ine a s o l l d

t p - d e -

- A representative" of the Tool and DieTVIauntacturers

"We plan to fight fur what is
good for the town, county, state
and na.tioji_co_ntinually and stead-
ily regardless at-whether elec-Association of UnionXoUnty also" lauded the board _

~ Other speakers emphasized"tnt" importatrt:e^T^ie£r-!-tions"ar^immineiJ-t---Q-1--no1-1'
, . , . . . ,. , ~ . , , . ,. , , I Wrisrht announced that_volun
tional .trainuig for defense purposes and-s^s-tantiated ^ ^ . ^ . ^ >vm a s s e m b J c _ , u ;

" 'his~home~53~L;oitax-Koaa-on~TlreH
morning: o£ election, November-]Another pleasant—note—wa^" struck by a Berkeley

Heights citizen who praised the boanLfor its vocational
school interest and also for their-action-for Mountain Ave-

\~'"t . nue impiXESEincnt.

Agrees 'Witli I

for lieavy Jlepu-bliean sup--

at- UrST-SeB^e#£aseijEecent-speecli J- l

T̂Z Thnite^uBlfcaTtsau.didate.- in-an apology ~ioiw
S^Bresiclent for the iiieilical cai'e of the

aged ,said the proposal-advocated by the Democratic presi-
dential nominee. Senator John' Kennedy, would be easier

4tfl wonlrl ho-aAmiJ>ible for pvpryonp wit limit

requiring a pauper test.
Then Case said he was "deeply convinced that Ken-

nedy's program was better than that offered by the Re-
publicans." Could it be that Case is sensing a Kennedy
sweep in New Jersey?

1WV Plan Visit
To UN Building

In conjunction with UN Week

of Women Voters of Springfield
has set up an 'exhibit at the
Springfield Public Library,

Tlie exhibit, with a large map
of the world as background, will
show the essential structure of
the UN.

The Springfield League hud
. been scheduled to visit the Gen-
eral Assembly earlier this'
month: however, because of the
presence of Premier Khrushchev
and other world leaders, 'visitors
were prohibited from •entering
tfer Qeneraf Assembly.

TW» trip has been rescheduled
tor WovembM 21. Residents are
welcome, to Join this visit. Call
DHaxel ••4893.

Hobby show
Featured
Antique^Cars-
• The New Jersey Region of the
Antique Automobile Club of
America, which is a local group
of. antique car cutusiastics,

I held its annual Trailsida Museum
Meet on Sunday, October 16.

,| The cars with their occupants
assembled nt Ihe Prospect
Picnic Area: in 'the Watchung
Reservation at about 31:00 a.m.
for a 'picnic luncheon. After
lunch the group drove to the
Nike bUso on Summit Road for
a tour of • inspection and .then
tour around the reservation via
Se.eley'a Pond and them to the
Trailside Museum. .

8. CoIfaS—Road-on the- ninrning
of election, NovemberTT^-Kor-jur-
thei information, please ^all
eigher DRexel 9-2562 or~I>Rexel
6̂ 55541

T h e S t James=fiosa;n^Society'
ot=aprJngfield-3viiyiold the"
'uaL-Clird*—Earty on inui'sclay
evi
•St=Jai

.Mrs. W. "ZefseT *|g Cliali
of the Committee in -charge "ana"
promises a pleasant evening: to
all members and guests.

Mrs. John Madura, president,
assures all participants that
prizes will be beautiful and sou-
venirs plentyf'Ul.

Itcelpct Mpn of Trovrn Ability

EDWARD J. CARLIN, M.D,
THOMAS J. UDKItr

WILLIAM DALZIEL ,
. ' Pil. by u.n.Di.m.Com.

WERENT-
• WALLPAPERING

EQUIPMENT
• PARTY & BANQUET

NEEDS
• GARDEN & YAUD

TOOLS
• INVALID NEEDS
• POWER TOOLS '
• BABY EQUIPMENT

& BEDS
• CARPENTER TOOLS
• MECHANICS TOOLS

Rt. 22 N. PlQinfield
CALL PL 7-6930

Thorn Lord of Princeton, Dem-
ocratic candidate forithe United

-States Senate, will speak in
Thiirsday,-October 27

:30 p.m. at the Florence Gau-
ieteKfl.is

situated on. South Springfield,
corner of Milltown Road.

Lord is former federal prosecu-
tor—for.New Jersey, one of the
drafters of the new~New Jersey
Constitution and, currently, an
attorney of hig-h repute in Mer-

hink it—s

cer County. '•— =^
The Democratic—Se,riate~aspir-

anTTias" spearheaded the rise in
his party's fortunes in New Jer-
sey by developing a highly effi-
cient^technique for registering
new _yoters which has been
adopted throughout the United
Stales. He drafted the civil rights

"-.plank in the 1960INational Dem-
ocratuT platform and is count-
ed as-bne-tif-the-par-tylS-Staunch
liberals.

He is the present chan-man of
the Mercer County Democratic

_eom-mittee having- lead a sue-
tlit.se maHe-rs and help-clear the I cessful reform—battle_to unseat
air -fo— uneducated, misinformed- -the more noisome_element;s_of his

rtjHn that area.

HOME
MART

LOUVER DOORS
PINE

ALL-S1ZES_

l_AVflILABU

-Pr .

KNOTTY PINE
. 8". 8", 10"

8-0 LENGTHS
WHITE PINE-

ENB^WBftCTED
SQ. FT. -

FULL THICK

I ..IN .'STOCK
ca. I 32"x3?"

Open Mon- and Fri-JTil 9 9MZ

SASH

"Weatherstripping

MADE TO ̂ Z E ^ Z^

GARAGE

DOOR BOTTOM

9-0 VINYL"

1 9

WELDWOOD
-SURFW01

•GUTTER ..™wwg
GUARD

3/4". 4x8'

I plyscord
eu. | 5/8"u 41 x 8'""4

99

99

CROSS BUCK COMBINATION DOOR

e IICHT ' oimmD UGHT
CUSSBIStBT CUSSIKSHT

ADLER H O M E Open Mon"& r"*
MART

A Div. ol Adler Screen Mlg Co.
Rt. 22,- Mountainside
OEP.-TOPS DINER ..:

'til 9 P.M.

- W e d - & T h u i s-
8 I'M. • 5 PM..^ 9 R „_ _ 4 p „

_ ,.
FREE LOCAL DELIVERY

IS

SPECIAL FRI.SAl
N.J. GROWN

RED DELICIOUS

JERESH PURE

THE BEST YOJ^EVER TASTED

ACCOUSTICAL
GEttlNG— "= FREESAKfPTES

HOME MADE DOUGHNUTS
HOME MADE JELLY APPLES

BULK SHELL NUTS
HONEY & APPLE BUTTER

ALL AVAILABLE SEVEN
DAYS A WEEK

—.". ,' "• .'AX;*'.,.:.., .—.

Geiger s Cider Mill
OPPOSITE ECHO LAKE PARK

ON SPRINGFIELD AYE.
WESTFIELD _

Stop in at Geiger's Restaurant for Lunch or Dinner — The food
is unsurpassed and the variety is excellent.

Open All Year Around 7:30 A.M. to 9 P.M. (Closed Tuesday)
Right Next to the.Cider Mill.

••'. I
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Social Dante lo .Feature
Halloween

-Trick or Treat" is to he tire

Dancers crfim- with . or without
jj. .partners from 'a wide- area: to.

join in these semi-moritlUy oc-
casl.ons ' for. an evening of —so-
ciability, daricihij and an op-
portunity to make new .friends.

Uieiiie of" the - SoeTST Dance For
Kinlge young unmarried adults
"to^bc-hoki-on .Saturday evening,
October 22 ;:t the Summit
YWCA from !i o'clock, until mid-
night.

j - Joseph Cuechione of Summit
• is chairman nf arrnngprnpnti for
; the dance, nided by Carole

Chisholm, Katherine Gillcn, John
Bucclo ar.tl FnuTk~Rbmenelli, all

"of Summit"; Berbara Schott of

(Ui.ired. ror information, call
Mrs. W"m • J. "Bohej- at the

•YWCA - CR 3 i241 : :

RELATION'S
SIH.JKCT FOK

—There will be tb.i usual f;ood
Jjve, music .and refreshments, all

ot which • are included in:
a reasonable _.adjiiissian £ee,

Chatham; and Ann Davies' of
Short,Hills.. .".'• • - . . ' . .

prior resort ations are re-

, The Reverend Leon C. 'Rid
dick, minister of the - Summit
Fountain baptist Church will be
Kiic-st spearcr before the Kaf- • Three Springfield residents

were among 58 policemen who

Plans Year's
New Projects:

Springfield's B'nai B'rith
Lodge, in ceTEbratton of the
117th anniversary of the Found-
ing of the B-'nai B'rith order,feeklatsch at the Summit Y-VfCA

• ,,. , , . „ . . 1 began their studies Monday in
ne* \\ e d n ^ j n a m j n v Q c t o b ^ , » k - ^ - p ^ T , . ^ " ^ . announces, some of its plans for
er 2b.. He will discuss the re-[ . . . . . , . „ . _ .. service to the community for the

coming' year. .' . ' • '.•'•'•
The~Board of Education has

. . . .. , , , „ fI. f emy of the Union County. Policepublication, An Outline of] •• . • ••• . •:•. •• ••
an. Relations by D r . . ;

i o r C Q l e f r e r C r t t n f c i U. , . ' • • •

cent
Human.
teustace Chesser.

Active in many Baptist and
Community areas, Mr. Riddiek-
•wus recently elected president of
Die General Baptist State Con-

They are: Robert Polewka of
~77~-Edgewood aver.-ve, Donald C.
Schwerdt of 8 Salter stiLeel^_and_
Rees Powell of 128 Hillside'ave-

j accepted the donation of Ameri-

usIK -.

ie#'ife??". ±13 L v — « / - _

1885""5pringfield Avenue, Maplewod, New Jersey (MAIN OIFICEÎ
175 "Morris Avenue, Springfield, New Jersey

. Sa\itngt are insured up to flli,wu oytnt
—FrdtTaTSauitigs and Loan-Insurance Cor/iornfi'i

\ention of New Jersey. He was; , u l e .
awarded an honorary DD degree

TTy Shaw University of Raleigh,
North Carolina, of which lie is
a former graduate. He is also
author of a number of'religious^
tracts.
lollow this talk.

Thc -eight-week program will
meet daily, Monday through Fri-
day, from 1 to 4 p.m. in the col-

-lege's new Nomahegan Building.
quekio"n- period" will : ' T h e . ' academy—provides basic,

I training foi' new police officers
of most of Union County's 21=
comrnunities, the_XLnion County
-Park—Policd and-Hie Union Coiin-
tv" Sheriff's Office.

Coffee will be served at 10
o'clock followed by the program
at 10: IJO— The usual concurranT
Child Rhythm and-Dance classes
for youngsters 3 to 6 years of
age as .well as baby sitting ser-
vice for infants 18 months or
older are available for children
of mothers attending' Kaffe-
eklatsch. _

All

Serving as instructors are of̂
ficers of Union County Police
departments, the New Jersey
State Police, federal Bureau of
Investigation, prosecutor's office,
civil defense, officials, represen-

women of the- area arfi_J_tatives .6f~saTety -organizations,,
cordially invited to attend these! the Cranford First Aid Squad,
neighborly get - topethers which
provide .unusual programs each
AY_e.dneftd_ay_JilQrnin g _p_r_ior_

scrvations are not -necessary.

Rescue Squad Sponsors

Adull Red Cross Course
A Red Coss Standard First

Aid Course, f ox_adults only^.will
commence on Thursday, October
27, t 7:30j).m., at Mountainside
Rescue Squad Headquarters, U.
-Sr-Roti-t-e-No. 22 antHffew—Provi-
dence Road, Mountainside!

The course v îll be tinder' the
direction of instructors from the
Rescue Squad and will continue
each Thursday for five weeks

the Union County SPCA, Natur-
alization and Immigration . Bu-

Union Junior College,-J
terstate Commerce Commission,
Alcoholic Beverage."Control Com-
mission, and. the Legalized
Games of Chance Control Com-
mission. • • "

Among trie ^subjects— to—be
-taught are: Police practice and
procedures, deportment and dis-
cipline, interviews and no'teUtak-
ing .reports and statements, fire-
arms instruclioii,-Iaw of-arrest,
search and seizure, traffic con-
trol,, first aid, publicZspeaETngT
driver training^ and accident pre-
vention, community relations,
narcotics; patrol techniques, pre-

can flags for the auditorium and
classrooms of the new Thelma
Sandmeier School.

The lodge is collecting items
and gifts for distribution to
needy families for Thajiksgiy^
ing. ^_
^ As in the past, Spiingfield's
B'hai B'rith will provide the
awards for the members of the
wim-ring teams in the Youth and
Small-Fry_ . Basketball Leagues
sponsored by t h e Recreation
Commission.

An essay contest is
sponsored in each of the Jewish

TioUses of worship in town. The
subject is "What Chanukah
means -to Me." All. children reg-
istered—hr the religious schools
are eligible to enter.

Rabbi Levine, spiritual leader
of Temple Beth Ahm, en-ill make
the selection ToF'his congrega-'
tion, while Rabbi Dresner will
make the selection from his
congregation, "Temple Sharey
Shalom.

To Witness
Dedication^

Charles Danziger,- president of
Springfield's T e m p i e' Sharey
Shalom; has-been asked to join
the procession! which will open
the service of dedication of the
newly-expanded Union House o:
Living Judaism. It will take
place at a special Saboath Eve
service on October 21 at Temple
Emanu-El, 65th Street afld?-gtt
Avenue, New """' ' '

Aiso present on this moment-
ous occasion will be Mrs. Char-
les Danziger, Mr. and Mrs. Phil-
ip Ames, Mr. and—Mrs. Philip
Gurian, Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Kalin, and Mr. and Mrs. Selwyn
Schechter. ._

"Steve Bender, of Sharey Sha-
lom's Senior Youth group, will
witness the dedication along
with four •other' Senior Youth
Group members;

For Quick
Results

FronTHome Blaze
A Springfield patrolman res-

cued a woman from her burning
j home ..while holding her" on &
sloping-roof until the firemen ar-
rived—last—Wednesday, October
12.

The fire was .at the home~6T
Russell L. Nixon, 81 Linden Ave7"
-nuer—Springfield1.-—He -telephoned
"police at 1:25 a.m. Patrolman
Harold Searles ^found _Mr. -Nix-
on's wife, Marie, trying to es-
cape the smoke-filled house from
her second-story bedroom win-
dow.-He. scrambled upstairs us-

Call DR 9-5000

tion of evidence, crime scene
searches, Fugitive Felon Act^jiu^
venile' offenses, homicide investi-

from 7:30 until 9:30 p.m. . ' paration of court cases, p'reserva- gation and defensive tactics.

LET US FILL YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS

WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPS BABY RUTH

NESTLES

MILKYWAYSForty 2-Penny
CANDY BARS SNICKERS;

3'MUSKETEERS
or Baby Ruth.

OPIN SUNDAY 9 TO ^

SAVE ON
llSALE

Molded Rubbe

MASKS
COMPLETE LINE
OF HALLOWEEN

PARTY NEEDS AT

CHECK
—WETAtrflLE

ASPIRIN
ON

SALE

mmmspecials!

Smooth.
TAMPA
SMOKERSTOBACCO

14-oz. I Q9 LITO LIGHTER
FLUID
230

a
Keepi Hands Lovely

RUBBER
GLOVES

Tyson Fountain

Leakproof,
full 2-quart
capacity .

2-qt. size,
with all the
fittings. Only.

Mrs. Nixon. S-aicUth.e_ fire was
discovered about "l a.m. by her
Brother, Edward Helmer, who
occupies "a~bedroom in the sec-

floor. He woke Mr, Nixon
and the pair went downstairs~to
try and douse the fire, located
i n a n overstuffed easy chair.
.—Asi~the'"twoi'inen""fought~the:
blaze, the house filled with
smoke, cutting them off from
Mrs.^Nixon. Before they fled the
house, Mr, Nixon called the jio-,
licc. -When, the officers arrived,
Mi. Jtfixon and Mr. Helmer were"

LiejajicOte.JHxQn_wiis_try.=_
inj to get out the window.

Fire officials said the-fire was
confined to the living room, but
that.the one^family~house suffer-
ed extensive snroKe damage.

ing. the' iron porch supports as
a ladder, and held her on the
small roof, jutting ~from the
house until the firemen arrived
:o take her down on a ladder.

BUILDING PROJECT PROGRESSES—Above is a recent picture
of the progress map~on the church-building; which will soon house
The Community Free Chtirch of Springfield. The church property
isdoeated-at 240 ShunpUce Road,. Springfield. T-he=church .property
which has been meeting in the Florence Gaudineer School on Sun-
day mornings' and at 24 Shellej^Road for all evening services, arc
-hoping to announce very-soon when services-will-begin at they new
church. The church is being- jmstored by the Reverend-Harold S.
Lundin, who recently"moved to Sprlngfleld-friftri Cleveland, Ohio.

REPOKT TO
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

THE SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE PUB-
LISHES BELOW ._.THE__ CONDENSED MINUTES OF THE
LAST REGULAR MEETING — ^ .
MEETINGS-TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE' — September 2-7, 1960.
. Unanimous approval -minutes" regular^ meeting Septem-

i)"er 2 3 r d . " _ " . " _• ' . . • " '
Unanimous approval of forwarding letter to . Department

of Law & "Public Safety request-ing that they expedite the
jy)pUcatLonL_oI_±lie Township for lights at South Springfield

Unanimous approval of awarding^ bid for installation "of
olf "portion"of "South • Springfield—-Avenue—to- Del

Cdnte-etmtracting Co. in thlT amount of $1,706.60.
Unanimous approval qa. final hearing of amendment to

Zoning Ordinance. . . . - •
Unanimous approval- of award of fivei. year scavenger con.-

-tract to -JLame-S_.FetrozelIo & Company, Inc. of East Orange.
THOSE WISHING TO SEE THE OFFICIAL MINUTES

IN FULtH&R IF THERE ARE ANY QUESTIONS, ARE IN-
VITED TO CONTACT MRS. ELEONORE HT-VVORTHINGIQN,

Judith
Betrothed to

Mr. and JarsrMfltorrSr'Keshen
of 66 Park avenue, Maplemoodr
formerly . of Sprlngtieltt aiF"
nounce the engagement of, their
daughter, Judith Abeles,T to Ar--
nold I.'-Gohen,-sonr of _Mrs. Dora'
Gohen. of"~130 Hedden Terracer

the late Herriian
Cohen.

^liss Keshen, a graduate of
TftinmMn.—TTIgh School, South
Orange, attended West Virginiia

Wesleyan ,College and Berkeley
Secretarial School of East-Or-
ange. She is presently'employed
by the Bayonne Steel Product*
Co. of Nevyark, Her parents _
operate the Beacon Hill Co^
Jscal. stationery.finnr-.ixu llorrU .
avenue, and her ' father was
rormeny publisher of the Spring*
field Sun.

Mr. Cohen wasTgraduated from
-from -yy-eequahio High Schoal,
Newark, and served witn~the-

tending— SetoiwHall University
and-is—employed in the ad-
vertising-, department ,_of.. the:
Newark Evening News.

lent

%

w duiu re-q n d-th'crMrflu j

secure Because he saves regularly at The First State Bank

of Union.

Protect your family's future by opening a savings ac-

count at First State TODAY —save part of all you earn.

. . .. Remember,, at First State you.r sayings, earn 3%'in-

Terest per y^ar. btbp In soon at any of our thrfie conye-

niently located offices. •

"One of the fastest growing banks in the United States"
"a •

Safe Deposit Boxes Available in All Sizes
"One of the Fastest Growing Banks in the U. S."

™ FIRST STATE BANK, OF UINK OF UNION
ONION

MAIN OFFICE
Morris Aye. ot

Btirkt fkwy.
Telephon* Milrdock 6-4800

HIGHWAY BRANCH
Route 22 at
Moni-MSt.

Member Federal Depoi it insuranc* Corporation
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HARMONY HOUSE

with DEALS • BUYS • SAVINGS • SPECIALS

Only the WORLD'S LARGEST
Sa!e Continues throughout October

£¥ERYTHING GUARANTEED^ CfGRT-FRKflMERCHANDISE
WMMHUmf

BENNY
GOODMAN

K3S23 • 4UYIHC 'sumo fc

»HW

^LiViNC'.SWllO^ ' A LIVING ' sreuo fe

mt

mm

— _ l3.Collec"torJ<rgold 4. Harbor Lights;The -5r-Dick Mallby^dy--— 6:Dr.SeusslThefirst

— mine! Hunkadola; Sheik of .Arab*/; 8 __ Jiamic version of the ^ timeL_Qn_record$. His

ethers. CAL-624* more in island tern— swingin'-TV jazz '- favorite storiesF—

posx^ CAS/CAL-594 score. CAS7CAt600 CAS/CAL-1035

- J A Z Z
L P. -

-SPECIALS
ALL

VERDE
LABEL

DANA • JUBILEE • DANA • JUBILEE • DANA • JUBJ

POLfSH

German--

GET YOUR CHOICE OF

: iHMHKSTfiSOSSra

WALTZES*:: f
lm» fHlDSHP'> 4??

MONO POLKiA

JUBILEE DANA
MONAURAL OR STEREO ALBUMS

AT ONE PENNY
"<{•'

AMERICA LOVES
At Harmony House

l_9. Strauss favorites:

Ta les f r om the

/ienna Wood's;' 5

others. CAS/CAL-623

_ n
10. Six delightful!

tales^the voices of,

Popeye and his pals.1!

CAL-1046*j

• 'V-

REG. 4.98

STEREO
ACCORDING

•10 MY HEART
Jim Reeies

WHEN YOU BUY A JUBILEE
OR DANA ALBUM AT

REGULAR PRICE!

Purchase

JUBILEE MONAURAL 1000 series for $3.98

JUBILEE STEREO 1000 series for $4.98

DANA MONAURAL 1200-8000 series for $3.98^

DANA STEREO 1200 series for $4.98 " "

RCA

SAMDEN
- i nma if inn tmanu jr wciiti

'13. Jim "He'll Have 14."Tust a Little Lov-

to Go"peeves! Dont„ in';J.ittle7Bft^|JNeecl|

""Ask Me~:Wffy; 9 oth- " " " * Sornefi(BjfT7 more.

- ers. ~*% CAL'583* - ~^".CAL«563*

REG. 5.98

receive 2nd album

HOURS Of FUN AND HOME ENTERTAINMENT FOR JUST PENNIES

•Regutof U.P. ea»r

You must have NAT-KING COi&S

mm.
JH&ver before an album like tills

ew-saftgs^fiseteExttffeLcnt facet of

ltshtfal w'ofk't'of fOHrahceVw'6vc*EtoeetliManrn a rnrnpleKji:'

oryanth iheinAgnitmteef-aBroadwayproductionTcharras:

niifr.ucd bv ."l:'at hkisclf. and"5r4lliant!v. orchestrasi by-

v^iion Riddle?

luisb 24<p

jrrihco-lor 'booklet, l::i:md into the

oj-loi j . .'.:i:iiu;:;;:,^-^•mibcr-g-rxi'xjiiirwiic many

'smoldering.., '':::o\ l\,i:iiiji,L • ._ . . . ,4

]Tcre is truly .in .ilbiim ID U\\ n . . . anil ,in album to give.

The songs: WiM I; l.ovc (imroiUiction) • Hundreds an.l

lliousands nf Girls • I:s a Beautiful livening • Tctl Her in the

Morning • Arc You Disenduntcd • Pick-up • Beggar for the

Blues • World of No Return • In Love Again • St.iy With It •

Wouldn't You Know He Who Hesitates • Vi'ilJ Is l.ovc (finale)

THOUSANDS OF
STEREO and

HI-FI LPs • B fl

EXPERT, FASTREPAIR SERVICE ON STEREO AND HI-FI PHONOS, TAPE RECORDERS, RADIOS, AND TV. AUDIO CONSULTANTS.

CUSTOM4II.FI/STEREO INSTALLATIONS, INTERCOM AND PUBLIC ADDRESS SYSTEMS, BACKGROUND MUSIC SYSTEMS.

CLASSICAL AH Angel Standard $ ( ALL WESTMINSTER CLASSICS

BUYS
Pack including many

complete opera ^ Mono

Hundreds of other classical~*specials on such
labels as: Deutches—"Gramophone, Vanguard^
T l f a k S c Q l a f ^ Eterna Elactrolaf _Artlo,
others.

MONO $ '

• ATCO-Hl—COASTtRb OKbATEST HITS —

J3EM1BS KITSTH6 ROAD

^ CARLTON 107—JACK SC07T-

< FIESTAS REMEMBERXtRMARY ANY VOLUME

—• • FOX 3006—SHIRlfr^TEMPLE'S GREATEST HITS

»JAMII:?3.014—DUANE EDDY—

• ABC 323—PAUL ANKA—HIS BIG 15 HITS

• ABC 324—LLOYD PRICE—HIS BIG IS HITS

• MGM 3791—CONNIE FRANCIS-
ITALIAN FAVORITES

• ORIG. SOUND 5001— OLDIES BUT GOODIES-
ORIGINAL HITS

• PARKWAY 7001—CHUBBY CHECKER—TWIST

• SIGNATURE 1013—MY NAME—JOSE JIMENEZ

NO DEALERS
O\E OF liiCll TO A CUSTOMER "

BONGOS

GUITARS$ 12 9 7

STEREOS
• UAS 6105—MUSIC FROM "THE APARTMENT"

I
JKH£f iUOtCOMETO.THfeEND OF THE DAT"

• seazH-T-eoNNiE FRANCIS— T

..JIAll&NJAVORlTE

•SONGSOF OUR HtBITAGE ^~

. • IS1H738—J. MacDOINALU i

FAVORWESIN.SIEREO

• PS 193—MANTOVANI—SONGS TO REMEMBER

9 VERVE 64041—ELLA FITZGERALD-

MACK THE KNIFE

• CADENCE 25040—EVERLY BROS.—

FABULOUS STYLE

• G. A. 207—GREAT HITS OF GLENN MILLER

• KS 3056—ROGER WILLIAMS—ALWAYS

- ~NO DEALERS
ONE OF EACH TO A CUSTOMER

DEPARTMENT

— W H I T S "
OF YESTERDAY

45R.P.M.
Special

Anniversary Prices

VALUABLE

—CERTIFICATE—-
FOR

FREE an
This Coupon entitles you to a free

gift at Harmony House. Limit 1

coupon to adult customer. Offer

expires October 30th.

BLANK

RECORDING

T A P E 5 _ _

BONUS COUPON
With This Coupon, Yoii

d

1572 RECORD $
ALBUM SET

Mono or Stereo

A S.98 Value-

'101 Strings — 28 Selections

Stereo — Fidelity .

Adults only. Limit 1 coupon per
shopper. Coupon redeemable only for
above merrhmu^ise at Hflrmony House.

ACCESSORIES
DIAMOND NEEDLES • .

Single point, Ronette ty^e, genuine Duo-
-tono+whole-diamond.^ Guaranteed-up-to

1,000 hours pltiy.' Saves record wear

SAPPHIRE NEEDLE

Singfe point, Rohette type. Guaranteed

BATTERIES - 9 VOLT

For most pocket transistor radios. Guaran-
teed factory fresh. Reg. $1.35

RECORD HOLDERS
Alt 'sizes for dll recordi_

$277-

97'

47'
77'

PROVOCATIVI PHNO C = .
DICK
HYP

Cm-1

Bongos/nutos/Ggttuvi

p
interp
We h

PROV0CATiVE.PIANB_A,coli_
lection of the most popular
piano pieces of our time . . .
•nterpreted by DICK HYKAN* -
rYe hear the pjano. repro-
duced in all its naturalness
againsHh'e-rich-fabric of a
full "orchestra. Songs include ~
CUMANA, NEAR-YOU,- WAR-
SAW CONCERTO, and others—

D RS 811 SO

BONGOS / FLUTES / 6UITABS
'Fbrilie fifirtime, bongos at* \
JieauLas musical instruments
-rather than simply malting ur
~ gent percussive sounds. Tak.

ing melodic position 4long
sids flutes-end guitars, wt
hear C'EST SI BOW. MY FIIHH'
VAIENTINE. B IRTBt f lF - f f lS -
BLUES, LAURA, andXothers,
fa RS 33B12_ Q BS S12 SD

TWO PIANOS ADIT TWEi
VOICES Take two pianos
and combine them with a
mixed chorus of twenty
voices . . . add an exciting
orchestra led by arranger
lew Davies, and you have a
brilliantly recorded musical
adventure. Jongs include
CHEEK TO CHEEK, LET'S PUT
OUT THE' LIGHJS, TEA FOR
1W0, and 9 others.
• RS 33-813 • D US 8'3 SB

PERTINENT PERCUSSION CH«
CHAS Enoch l ight and the
Light Brigade have done i t
again with the most challenge
ing record you have ever put
on your turntable. Combining
intensive percussive sounds
will) music set in vibrant
cha-cha rhythms, this set in .
eludes GREEN EYES. ENJO*
YOURSELF. NIGHT ANO DAY.1

VOLARE, and 8 others,

RS3i8i4 sse

HEW eXdUSIVe eeMMONPHEOOWDB-

PERSUASIVE PERCUSSION
Q RS 33-800 ORS800SB

THE DIXIE REBELS
O RS 33401 DRS801 SD

THE MILLION DOLLAR SOUND

* V o f 2 . THE MILLION
DOLLAR SOUND
• RS 33-804 D RS 804 SB

THE PRIVATE LIFE OF A
PRIVATE EYE ,
QRS 33-805 D " S 805 SD

FRtlVOCATIVE PERCUSSION
O R S 33-806 • p »S BOG SO

MR. BIG
ORS33-807 0(1581)7SB

PERSUASIVE PERCUSSION

••Rsj

BONGOS
O RS 33-809 OR5509SB

PROVOCATIVE FEfiCUSSION
,Vol. 2

• D RS 33-810 .QRSBIOSPi

HARMONY HOUSE HOST COMPLETE STOCK
OF RECORDS TO BE;
FOUND ANYWHERE

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. - 9:30 P.M.

SUNDAY 10 A.M.-7 PJL
Plenty of free parking space

HIGHWAY 22, SPRINGFIELD, N,J.
• • . • • • • v • :ia!fvSSOmZM£

Irdock 2-921



Thursday. October 20, -I960—

- r_ —§peaM1o_Legion Group
• The next meeting of M

'lean Legion Auxiliary

h(TId_atr the. Post

will be

day. evening,-October 27th at 8:30

P.M.—.T"1 " ̂ ~

be "a visitation of

County Auxiliary-Offieers-

and' the GitTs~"State representa-

tives, Arlene giraver and Linda

Hubeck —aall__speak.

Girl's State program.

3§freFhffients witn be served

and- all members are" "cordlalr;

invited to attend. ~

RELIGJOUSI
sent .the sermon "at Both services. Spe-
ilj[j. music at the -flrw. s«ri'irp and—thf

hblrC'Hlor will stun _iLl_~fltr aecunT
f —H1J Sunday—School Jeifcte^

era will be -observed at t h e aecond serv- .

Prnv- Westmlnntfr Fellowship
B l l f \V E

Helpful hints for

Recent tests show that -eyen the manmqde fibers'are not

immune from—moths and carpet bettTes. Their~]arvae will

attack the-syrrthetic fabrics if they hold any food stains.

Clean fabrics made of—synthetics like Dacron and^Ae-rilqn,

or Tayon acetate blends have no attractioiLJoi the insects,

but they'll eat holes right through the-stained areas. _ ' . ~

Our Recommendalion! Have all' your—Glothes,_drapes,

blankets and curtains_ cleane.d belore storing them away

for the winter.—H you want to be cloubly sure that they'll

be safe, have them cleaned at Pan American^-We moth-

• -prooLthem at no-extra charge. . ~Z

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 7 A.M. TO 7-P.M.

SAME DAY SERVICE AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

ALL DRY CLEANING AND SHIRT LAUNDERING

DONE ON THE_PPREMISES

JHonnUlnilde. M"<v i Jerel-y —
Krv. (iirard J.-M'cCinrry, l>ijslflt_

Itir . Francis K. Mi'Ili'milll, Ai-lslulil
ilectnry-i-1221—VVyiimlnK I>rlve

I'hone ADmu»—3-4liln ^ r = =
Sunday Masses: l l>*crnelfl School) —

7:30, 8:00, H:(M). rJ:U0. - . _
'"" Dully Masses : 701., 8:10. (In ine

chapel.) • —
——eonfesslons: Saturdays n̂ncl e.ves-c4-

Hulydays, 4:00 la 5:30 and 7:30 to
•tnllUi "" * ' ^— .

Baptism: Arranne in advance al Hue-
lory or by phone.

Marriages: Call, at Heciorj at . lrast
(! weeks-In advance, unless sBaari- cir-
cumstances demand otherwjst-: -

S.t'.-k - 'Calls.: prges ..ĉ Tlls Hi--a JIy.,fif/tir"
-of day .or'night.-If possible ,jiavc your

tick attend bofore, -urgency arls-ofi.

:CH OF CHRIST
SCIKNTIST >

bers.
p.m. Bible. Class for W. E. mem- J
— ' ' _ Daily Masses 7 and 8ers.

"•30 p.m. ReprlsrT meeting of thti_
\V, TC~Group'with a discussion hfld by

V d th

_ . Bey. John A. T'orrelL Panrsr:
Kcv. Edward It. Oehllng -

Sunday-Masses ?, &_9, 10. 11 and VI
o'c-iotflt. -~ ^ -

Holy Day*. Masses 6, 7, 8f~8 and 1U

and 8 R.̂ n,|._._L; -.
DutrlbutlonT] of Holy
.m. MaiseJ at 7 and

ihV Citizenship Commission.
4 f B o b — B c e n n ,

under

_
Summll, N. J.

- 1 -l n r m . Sunday Service. Sfi
"Pruuiutlon Alter Death." J

11 a.m. Sunda.y Scnool..
Testimony-Ueetlne .8:15 p.m!

-Ni-.M Week
TUESDAY— " ." .

7730 p.m. .Explorer Group meets in
Parish * House
WEDNESDAY—

9:30 a.m. Workshop Day for the
women—nf_the church _wlth sewing and
clerical work for HII. ' ^

1:15 p.m. Birmr class Uughl hy Mr.
Evans • ' • '

7:30 p.m. Cub Scouts meeting in the
-Parish-- House . - - - ' ~ . . ., '

8:00 p.m. Historical Society- meeting
I ' H U R S P A Y — . . . • '. . - ' • - •

7—p^n. Girls choir -i-elii'arBa!—chapel
—r—t*r«f:—WOTII-II'P Bowline Lra^uc

7:.'!O p.m. Boj: Scout-^Iroop- No. 79.
J+inî .s Caldwe'l School — ~

KrtlDAY--
— 8 p.m. _Senlor chmr rehearsal—chin1'''

T 9:15 p.m. MfM'5 club bo^lkij.,'

H. for

Friday, D
ComraunloD-6;30 a.

Medal.
ConfessronsSalurday. i to 5:30 p.m.

and-7:30 to 9 p^m.: Eves. of-First Fri-
days and Holy * Para of^Obllgatlon, i
to 5:30 p.m. and 7:30 to- 9 p.m.

Baptisms — Sunday at 2 p.m.
UAHAIS WOULD FAITH

BaiTal Open House' every Thursday
evening at * . P m " H t the* Ioas Home,
HI Salter- street, Springfield. Anyone
Interested in Acquiring knowledge of
the tcachincs -ot the- Bahi'l World Ftitn
will be., most welcome

I 7:30 p.m. Mm
• members of Ine W. F. Group

HO1.T CROSS LUTHERAN CIII'RCII
(Srrvlne Hprlnffleld and Mounlalnsfdp)

— (The Church ol the Radio '-Lulhpwn
H a i r " a id TV's '.'This In lbs Llfe">
639 Mountain Ave,, yprloeflvld, N. J.,

Lester K Menertchmldtr^-Haiitor
Tejephone: DRexel- »T(-«25

, (.If am aniircr: CB 1-8B6S)

THURSDAY, OCCt. 2 0 — ~
•̂ -MUi' p.niTT yeninr Confirmattlcjn - CIKSS

FIIIDAY. OCT. 21—
8:110 p.m. Missionary Rev: Dr. Mar-

TF.Mrt.K SHARRT SH.AI.OM
(Affiliated wltb lht_l nlon »t
lericnn Jj£hrfw ('ontresatUnt

Kablil Israel «. Dresner
_ _ - J T E M P I . B HOI'iiC
7» South KprlnKfieli) Arrnnp
(cor So. Springfield Arenue

H h 1 L I f r t ^
9

services, unless otherwise

MC (1-73S!)
"In trust with the Gospel."

- - ^ t I Thess. 2:4.
;UNDAY^

9:15 a m.— ' xkhinday School (Cradle
through Adult .Classes).

—11:00 a.m.—xMornlnn Worship.
11:00 a.m.— xChlldren's Chapel.
6-:15 p.m.— Youth Fellowship.
7:30 p.aL=2oufir Gospel Service.

WEDNESDAY—
7:30 _p.m.—Pfa-ise-^and Prayer. :
"lese services • are Held 'In.. Florenci

So. Springfield A\t',,
THE MJiTHOI)IS'*-t?HllRCM

'. Main Street at Academy O r t »
Springfield, Sen J t r t t j

Be»j»mln W.'Gilbert . D.D., r u t

Church School at 9:30 a.m.
Worshi pService at 9:30 a.m. and 11:00

a.m. with sermons by me Faster
lh« Su4>iet+r "BOrVsE OF" FOUftr^ Spe-
cial music by the choirs at the 11:00
o'clcok Service.

Trie—3YF~ "rnept.s at Jl:30 p.m
Miss Audrey Young In charge.-

TJie MYF wl!l meet nt 7:30 p.m. Miss
Dornthy 'Andcwon. President.

-Gaudlneer School,
SPrlrTgfiftld. N. JB g .

All otlier services j i r e held at
Shelley Road, Springfield. N. J.

K:0u p.nu AlctHea Bible Class.
WEDNESDAY—

TToo '').m. Bible stu.ly and Prayer
meeting.

~ Tim Annual ChUn'h Fair and Bazaaj-

lln Krelzmann to presenUan IllllStr.nuJ
Ic'ture at the Edward iValton School.
Thf pubic Is Invited.

SATURDAY, OCT. 22—
-— 10:^0 a.m. Junior ConiirmaUon-CClass

SUNDAY,—OCT. 23—
9:1") a.m." Sunday Echbol
10:3(1 a.m. Divine WorsKlp
^-.I^O. p.m. Combined Yoiltli Chuir

rehearsal, Bloomfleld
7:30 p.m. CCouplee- Club

MONDAY, OCT. 21—
8:00 p.m.-Lailies'- Guild Board Meeting

TURSDAY, OCT. 26— '
8:00 p.m. Snday "School— teaehrrw1-

mcctmp
\VI:DNESDAY. OCT. 26—

8:00 p.m. Choir rehearsal. _ .
HOLY CROSS EXTENDS A CORDIAL

WELCOME TO A l l . IN TUB NAME
~OF CHRIST/ THE. SAVIOR. JTURSERY

CARE PROXIDED,—A;MPLE PARKING.

8T. _BABTHOU).MEW THE AP0STI3'.
"ROMAN CATHOUO OHBttCH

Mitrr. John J. Calm —
Anl i tmt i : RfT. John R: nanninn

..CT. D»Tld E. O'Ccnnell, RfT. Thom««
JT McCana, Rev. BobeHrilT-piutkonirttl

»:1S, 10:30. 12 la'Ckureii Jiiiditbrluin'.
Weekday Uaises. 6:30, 7:15, i, 8:45.
Confessions: Every Monday- evening

at'8:30 p.m. Saturday afternoons — A

to 5:45. Sa.turday evenings— 7 till 9.
Teenage Can'ten " — Fridny evenlng_ _

8:00 to 10:30 p.m.
Sunday U» i s t i : -7 . 8, 9:15, 10:30, 12

tin~Churcln ; •——' :
CathollC-.Infor'matlon — AD^ojrrTvlsh-

lng Information concerning the Catho-
lic Church or desiring Instruction In
the Catholic Religion la aaktd to call
.the rectory and speak to one of the
priests. The number to call is FA
2-5192. The address of the rectory—Is
2032 Westfleld AJienue. —

FIRST—PRESBVTERIAI* CHXJltCIL
HorrU Avenue at Main Street

Sprlnc'ield. New_Jeraev
M K e e ;

P»nald_C. Weber

A cordial wlecom* Is extended to all
who worship^m—this historic church.

-Representing over Jjro undred-years of
I faith and service In this community.

It invites you to worship and work with
those in Its fellowship. . ..;.,

9:30 a.m. .-Church .Sclhool •£_
Classes forjill aftcs 3 to, I r a r e field

In the CChapcl arid Paflsh'Hoitfle.-New
teachers _win^he honored w i n the pre-

-sentatlon of bibles within U»ir own.de-
-partments.

9:30 and 11:00 a.m. Church Worship
Servrces

The 3 e v . . B r u e n v . Evans_^'ill:-pre-

We'vejjpt a custom-built

MOTOROLA RADIO for your

FulhRange Tone Fidelity
'P'elVvers hi-fi-like sound ibr-"tiv-

~mg room" performance, 15 watts
»l peak power output. Special 6"
X 9 Go dan Vnic/." m s u f e ^^^ % 9" Golden Voice* speifefT-

Locks in stations to mih im izc driIt

-lane tunU

Drive out with a new
••.•::::::v:::>:-i

M0T0R0L
i INSTAtlATION

this week «nlyr
for os little as $' 195

American Radio & T. V. Service Co.

OPEN

AUTO RADIO SPECIALISTS

Repair and sale of all electronic devices
» ~~ » •. . # • ! • • • • i i • >• • Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.-10 p.m.

Route 22 & Springfield Road, Union, N.J. S a t S l |n , a m , 7 3 0 p m

MUrdock 6-9779

p.m.
"Parts At Wholesale"

Ftfited are held at the P.-irish TToTTse
the I^irFt Preshyterian Church, 37 MajnT

will be held October -7lh and 2Slh.

Springfield

FRI LVA-fr
1:48 p.m t Candle LlKhtinK_Tiine.
8:45 p.m/ Sirbhath -Eve Sfr'vice. Ser
un: "On The Beach." Oneg Shabbai,

Hosts: Mr. nnd Mrs. S;iul Snepar and
Mr. iind Mrs> Julius Blake.

FIRST CHl'R(H OP CHRIST
•-sniKNTisr-

Att E. Broad St..-»V««lfkU

Sunday Service Sunday SchoolNursery. 9:30 a.m.
Sermo

Death."
topic: 'Probation After

ST. JA.MKS it. c. cmm.H
a So. Springfield Avenue

TWfPI.E ISRAEL OF SCOTCH
_ PI.AINS and FAS WOOD

1721A F.ast Sroimd Strwi
Scotch Mains, N. J.

Rabbi— Dr. Charln J. Akelei
Cantor - ' Maurice R«s« '

. Prfildent - Sol <iold +FA- Z-88M—
Donna Stelf, Publirlt; Ckalmaa

FA i-7340

FRIDAY—
5:30 p.m.—Sabbath Services.

SUNDAY— ^ _ —
10-12 a.m. for the RDst of the!)BMC
_Su«day School—EvergJien School 10-12
a.m. Suncla^-s.

Hebrew School ="TempI elsraelx
- THrs IVEEK'S PARTICULARS—
Oct. 2r. Sermon: "SioMuntain Can Be
Moved." Sponsor:, "B'nul Brlth of West-

•ff!ld: — •

Sunday. School - 9:30 a.m.. Beginners
-and Primary, 11:60 a.ni., juniors and

ntermedlate.
Divine Worship 9:30 and 11:00 a.rn^
Congregational Meeting 10:30 a.m.-
All membfrs-nnd Iriends of the con-

.recaNon liTtlriTl'-'1 ' " », pwnin BUptet;
at 5:00 p.m. Sunday. ——

MOUNTAINSIDE CNIOX CHAPEL
Mountainside, N. J.

Tiw « e r . Milton P. Aeaey, TaaUr

VISITORS ARE WELCOME AT ALL
SERVICES .AT-THE CHAPEL.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
An Affiliate of the United

of . America

iMllllHIIMIIIIIIIIIII»llliriTnillllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHMMIIUilinilllllllllIlllllll|

FUNERAL J)IRECTORS-
_F. H. Gray. Sr. F._H. Gray, Jr. _

WESTFIELD CRANFORD-
3 I rETPoad-St . 12 Springfield Av».
Phone AD 3-0143 - Phone BR 6-0092

'=1.
=1.

—Attend a FREE, lecture

REVELATION AND HUMAN^APPLICATION"
: By JULES CERN, C.S., of Nev^York, N.Y.

^=—^-Member of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church,
TKo First Church of Christ, Scientijti-iiTBoston, Massachusetts

_^—-' Summit High School Auditorium, SummifTN.J.

\ FR IFRESERVED SEAT . . . If this is yourj irst Christian Science
lecture, ask any THrTer—£or your reserved seat. Al l are welcome.-

Under the auspices of First Church of Christ. Scientist, Summit, N.J.

FIRST CHURCHJDfLCHRIST. SCIENTIST —
292 Sprngfiold Avenue, Summit," N.J. -

-A-branch-ot-Tfm-MOTHER-CHURCHrTHB'FIRST-CHUKCH-OF—'"
CHRISTrSelENTIST in Boston, Man.

_ Sunday Service al 11:00 A.M. —Sunday School 11:30 A.M.
Wednesday Testimony Meetings 8:15 P.M.

Reading Room, 340 Springfi«ld-A.v»j™__— Open dally to 4:30 except
Sundays and Holidays, and after the Wednesday meeting

Cla'is.
KIO.S'. WED.—
*30-5*:30 p.m.
4:30-6.:15 prf*-

COMMUNITY T I M E fll l-IlCn' .
- , OK SPKI'NCiFlbl.ll-

(MemtiiT of thi- -Rnmnelli'iil 1 -rri
_Church of Amrrlral

240 Shunplkc Itoud
— Sprincdclii. S . J.

Rev. liaroIcT s. Lundlii, Pastor •

l>:cr the.tt— AlciuJllllT vJU_ikll>:cr
rnyn. Senior^ "'. -' - — .

7:i 0 - - C'uircll SiTIOTil. "" — . -
s:i:, ~— -Sr -HiKh-KiHIiiwahll' "" ~
?vtii) v Sfconjl Ili a series of ten Snn--

scuFslim:*; on tlu' Chrls-'_-
lln'n- r.'ilth - what it is j l i j i p

men » IIVM. A—CHIUST1AN
COMMUNITY i t e
l

COMMUN
Nlr. "Alexander. I f is di'siKncil for thdso
|,IMI|I1I.' who wisli m join the Church
AN li for unyojifl—uUw wants- to come,
lisi'-n. mu\ ask (nu-htlon.s with no ubll-

KAITII I.LTIIKRAN rlll'RCH
OSB—S»jUi> Street

ST l
Paitor KreUchmelM-

8:l.'i — Knlnonla Group 1 "ill nlefr-^-
.it tho home of~>Jr. :ni.d Mrs. -Aj'thtii*

MONDAY— - '
12::il) ~ All \vomc.n al-c' Invited to

the Anvilliiiy Killl ljUlicheoii :ll whlrh.
thi' IH'W slati1. of offtri'rs \\:ll be pri'-
spnted in .-iilitition m D'.II- r (>'isini'.^s. Tho
oost'^will bf .MH1 H.iid vim' iiif iiskul to
noltfy wit flit. , l ..iiflfr or Mis. Wil-
Killy If you PIHII .tu fitlijiul. -
• 7:3(\_ Buy- Si'uUUrTroup 430 - ^ '_Rynn
H a l l . ' ~~,~ T. ,"••>."• . ' •• ' - - f
TUESDAY— " ' '.'"

•' 3TO0T*"™"' Mi's. Jack Schiiltz's GIKI
Sciuit Truol>j Chnlicl

;i:3i) — Girl -SL-;UII 'rrnop !i3G—R.uin—
ifirn. " -

s no — Mrpliiif,. 3 ftho St'sslnn
I'-DNKSIlAY -
10:0'J ».m. - A -wi'elily jir:iyer niret-

InK to_whu-h ;ill mi'inh'TS of tin1 Chun'Ii

prayer .-.TT^i'ins of the rhuri-h. \ _
.'l::io Cirl Scout T.rnnp :(s—Ciiii[TT
4:;iu - - rh.-ipi'l Choir HclU'iirsul.
S:0(l--. Kmiiuma Groui's LV .1. -I. ,'

THl'RSDA'Y

60 Bnttosrol Way, SprlnjUeld, K. J.
a DIfeiel 9-8808
Wndy: UKexel 6-OSSB

FRIDAY. OCT. 21—
8-45 p m. Sabbath Services^ Sermon:

"Blue and White- Rainbow." Ones Shab-
^at—Mr. and Mrs. I. Montag. Candle

SATURDAY, OCT. 2 2 - ^ l Z - "
10'00 a.m. SabhBWi Services. Michael

Monlag Bar Mltzvah -(son of.TfVlng
and Florence Montag) .
MONDAY, OCT. 24—

7:00 p^.—Girl Scouts MeMctlng
8:00 p.m. "Adult Institute ~

" -TTTEISDAY, OCT—^rj-^'
vyBDNESDAY, o e t ^ - 2 6 —
' 7;(;o p.m. Youth Club 56—Ma:

rade Party.

WOODSI1IR CHAPEL
Horse Ajrcnue, Fanwo»d_

FRIDAY— — . ,
• Junior Young—Tta-7-30 p m . ^ l h e

ple's Group and the Happy: Hour for
Boys and Gliis .willTneet at t io Chanel
SUNDAS— .

11-00 a m . Mr. Arthur Ross of Faith.
'Seminary In -Philadelphia—will—br-lni;
the message at the Family Bible Hour.
Ttie Sunday School will be In sesalon at
the same-time.

7:30 p.m. Mr. lloss will also be the
paeaker at tire evenini: service.
TUESDAY—

8:00 p.m.—Prayer and BIMf miiay
with studies conttnufhB In the Book ct
Phtlllpplans./ .

FANWOOD PRESBYTERIAN CHllltUH
Slartlne Avenue and M»Tl»n Avenue

Fanwood, New JerHfy
Harold Albert Scott, Minister

SUNDAY, OCT. 23—
J : 3 0 and H;o» a.m. — Morning Wor-

n8hp~-'Servlce3.~Weurlll ^observe "Ref or-
matlon F.undriy today with the Rev.
Harold A. Seott jireacnTnK oh the top;,
1c "The Contimimpr Rcfcrmatlon.". .Nur-
sery care Is provided lor children one
to-threo years of age.
"iT:30 and 11:00 a.m.—Church School

for -aH— Erades from Nursery through
Sr. High.

7:00 p.m.-Jr. High Fellowship—"Does
It Matter?" (Come and find-out If It
does!)—rae-materJals-for-lINICEF-col--
tppttrm -will hfl plvp.n out at this time.

7:0'0jyn. Sc_Hlgh. Fellowship—chapel
8:00 p.m. DUB -liPatrol and Adult

Communicant Class. — Social HalW
-MONDAY, OCT. 24—

7:30 pirn;—Troop 3 3 - — Social Hall
~TUESDAY._6CT.' 25' - ^ " ' . '
—9i00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. Fall CoCnference-
— Fanwoo<P Woman^s Club — Audito-
"rlum. Social Hall.

9:30 a.m.'.Women's- Chorus.
3;J5_p,m,_Beth]ehem- Choir.
7:30 p.mT^Cnisader' Choir.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 26—

No. 7.
.1:15 p,m.—Nativity Chplr (Grade 2>
7:00 p.m. Choristers -
8:00 . p.m. Mid-"week Service—chajiel

THURSDAY, OCT. 27—
10:34) a.m. Women's Prayer Group.-

—3:15 prm. Nativity Choir~(Grade 3).
7:30-p.m. Younp Peopleia—Gommttni-

_caut Class ^rr. Chape!. -
—8:00—p.m.—Sanctuary- Choir. —
FRIDAY, OCCT. 28 .-

8:00-10:00 p.m. Jr. High Hal'.own'cn
Party—Soda] Hall. Collect for UNrcOCT

"first— Price"oT—ttilinlsi!lcin~=^<
tume, — '
SATURDAY, OCT. 29—

10:01) a.m. Noel Choir.
llT15_ajnJ=-Carol Choir;

GROVE PRESBlTKKIArt
CIinRCH_

Beotch Plftlna, > . J. ,ay
— -^1861 -Ksrltao -Rb»d - = ^

Tllone AD 2-SB7S ~Weitflel*,, N. J,
Rer, Julian Alexander, Jr.

Phone Al) 2-8260

O jnd 11 Morning Worship Serv-
and Sunday Church "School. Mr.

If you haven't received your FREE copy of our

80th Anniversary Sale Brochure as yet, simply

fill in the coupon below and mail it to us. WE

WILL SEND YOU ONE IMMEDIATELY, no obli-

gation!

g I McManus Bros., 1152 E. Jersey St. " I
M Elixabeth, N.J. '

| I Yes, please send me my FREE copy of your 80th An- |
j j | r i niversary Sale,Brochure as soon.as.possible! . , I

M ' Name '
jS I Address '. ! I
== Town : .'

llLjind Boy S(v>i<
Troop 111'.1 .

8:00, -.-, Clmn'ccl Choir Fcjieursnl
FRIDAY . . ' ' •'

7:30 '-• ^:il> Pnfk 102
'8:l.'i — KOIKONIA Group 10-

TKMPI.E SINAI OF SI.1IM1T
I-MIH Sliihmit Avenue, -Simimlt

Itnlllil Mnrrliion I). Hit
Cantor Henry Wrlntrallli

Itefonn Jewish

Holy Communion-

Toniorrow at 8:30 p.m., Snbhnth I'V.-i-
Services. Guest Preacher:. Kabbi Edwin
Schufiman.

ST. gTEPHEIf'a EPISCOPATT CIH'ltc
Main Jltreet, Mllllmrn, N. J.

(SfiTlne t !•« »llllburo-«»rlntfItld Arri"
Ker. Junes Elll.t Ll.<iley,-R«ctor

SUNDAY—
8:00 a.m.

—irrl-5 a.m. Morning Prayer and Alsle_
Talk. (Holy Communion, third SundaffO
10:00 a.m. Church—School china- ucn-~
sions including Adult Groun.

11:00 a.m. Mornlnff PrayiT~ltTTd Ser-
mon. (Holy Communion, first -Sundnya)—

There will bs chUd^care during the
1"1- o'clock service.
TirESDAY—

fl:30 a.m. Holr Communion
Holy Days, as" announced.

MOl'.VFAlNSiDp; UNION CHAPEL
=—- Sruunlalritlilii, N. ,T.

The K«v.^JIirton p; Aclicy^ I'unlor

THlrf?SI>A-Y,' OCT. 20— r ; •
7:00 p.m.- Pioneer Girls mcctins at

the Chapel
8:00 p.m. Choir rehearsal nt the

SATURDAY. OCT. 22 — . ~ . '
Mr .Mini ^^rs. Oroilp T>IOA1I,I^ ^

—fr!0ti_d-m. E,iiiy_MMi>iiiliiii U'nrshin-
Sprvlrn v.-|trr pprmon' by the Ecv^ Aclmy.—

!»:L'i n.^i. .^'indny ScTurl] e l a t e s far
all ,-î e pruutis from nursery lliroilKh
a,i':i'. PMS t!'i!,s|iirrtnl!nn to I'.nd frnm
.?Min!:iy Frhuii! is mii.jjblii. lui children
!iv:T!'.T In. Mniiritnlnnlde.

ll:Oi n. in. /.lorhlnp; Worship Service
wi'ii s<-:r.;.,:i by the Rev. -Achcy. Jnn-
i'lr (^llUI'h .Will be holH. In l̂lo Rnnrhiy' -
Si'h(>',! ir.Hiis" for children _fi-12 years,

^rpervlsion will be provided to

'attend the Worship Senice.
. 0T4S Ji.m. Youth Fellowship -meellng
-at—thfr^Chapel. '

7:45 p.m. Evening Service with ser-
mon hi—die Pastor.
MMONTJAY, OCT. 24—

8:no t> m. Men's" Fellowship meeting
nt the ChRpel.
\VKnr«r4SDAy> O C T . 26—

' 10:00 a.m. "Women's Bible Clans mept-
Ini; :•.< trig Parsonnge.' .*»1)(» Sherwnoil
Pnr tnnv . Mrs. Dorothy Wcntworth Is

Srinl n.m._ Prayer nnd Bible Study
mwtl'ir »t the Chapel. — _

VISITORS _ARB WELCOME AT ALL
SKHV1CK3 AT-TOH CHAPEL.

(OMMUNlrr PnESBYTERTi.N.,
—Clri'IICH

Me_rliuir_'H<)Bse Lane, Moitn(alBsT(Te~:.

THK DIAMOND-H1I.I--
ClirilCH —

DlSmoml Hill Road
Rerkilry Heltkts. N. .1.

Rer. Kenneih A. . Fvwler, Minister
Mr. Edirnrd F. Brown

Orsanlit' and Choir DIrictor

Baptist Church
Breaks-Ground

The Clinton Hill Baptist Church
of Union-"bpolto ground iU thch_
two acre~lTarct Iciralpri-nn 'Morri'"
Avenue nnd T.arphmnnl Rnn d
near_the_ Springfield line. —

AclujU
three

work -on the first o'
the Education "units of

-building wiU start about" Nover
bc!-~i. "" ' -~ •'' _

The eonRregation meets Snr
c)ay-mc)rning:~it-the---Battle Hi __
IBnhlir Sclmril with Sunday Sclio .

-'aTfn^and""worship'

js_.teld -at the

"7:00"p.m.—:. ~ -rz— -. '

*^wh"6-rrves-a:4.2 Perry P r a t -
is the .seciyrttrry- of the Board <-
Tiustees and chairman of Hi
Pulpit Committee.

Rev. William Lincoln, Dean <
thi! North Eastern Bible In
tuUr, will preach at both fn'rvic

BRIDGE AND
SQUARE DANCE

Re CoTipIes liveninp Bri'
Croup.of the Summit AreaXc
come'rti' Cllib will-meet on-Î —
clay, October 28, at 8 p.m. al t'
Summit,YWCA. .Chairman U
the evening will be .Mrs,'Erm

>m-.
• ELIZABETH: 1152 E. Jersey Street EL 2-5600

• Woidbrldge Hwy # 9 at King Geo. Rd. VA 6-4700

EXIT 128 SOUTH ON PARKWAY for McMANUS WOODBRIDGK

• Both Stores OPEN EVES. . . . Free Parking, Free Deliver^

WHERE. SINCE 1880, PRICES HAVE ALWAYS BEEN LOWER

QUALITY! CONSIDERED!

Sale of Berkeley Heights. Assh;1

ing her will be Mrs. Harold Tot/
lof of New Providence and Mr;
Anthony Bennett of Summit. A1

new residents of the Sumnv
area are invited to attend th/
bridge whether or not they have
participated in the otab's othe
activities." Reservations can be
made by (Sailing FA 2-5238.

i

Kconomy mid 1'roKrr.M.

EDWARD J. CARLIN, M.D
THOMAS J. O'BRIEN

WILLIAM DALZIEL
"P<I. by U.CjDcm.Coni.

I '



Thursday, October 20, I960 THE SPRINGFIELD SUN PACETHIRTEEH-

; Rummage Sale —
Mrs. Pfilliif'Ames, pnesident-of-

__ SrringfieldV Temple, S'h a r e y
'Shalom's.women's group hjas an-

*.. ncunccd a Board Meeting to be
held on -Monday evening, Octo-
ber 24, at 8:30-p.m., in the Tern
pie jHouse, 78~S60tfT
Avenue'in-Springfield.--^^

J.Irae_-and place.
The nextr .̂ meeting

-The following items, will be--eir -Springfield Woman's Club E.sec-

the agenda: Rummage Sale re-
port by Mrs. Milford Schulman;
paid ..ufj;, mernber.ship. • dinner

Karan; a. Library report by
—Mrsi—Bernard Lesser and Ocrg

Shalom's Sabbath Eve jjervices
will, be announced by Mrs.

• David Weinick.
"~ Mrs. Milford Schulman, ways

ar>d means chairman, announced
a Rummage Sale which will be
held" today, Thursday, October

~2Oth and Friday, October 21st.
_The Rummage Sale, which will

be held a t ' 5 Avon Avenue in
Newark, will be open from 9:30

ji .m. until 4:30 jrnr^on both
ck'ys.

There-is no doubt-thatTr-few
people have been inconvenienc-
ed by changes in the fine~~policy

• at the Public Library-of Spring-
•fiicL One change is to require
adults Urpay ~five cents instead
of two cents for each day a
book is. overdue. The other is
to charge children two cents
day where formerly they paid
nothing. .

So far the change seems to-be
—cloing-a lot of ogoodLandJielping
_-lo ~ccirrRc.t snmo abuses that had

grown up among a few readers
suc.h as taWng out a lot of
books at one time and having
them around the house_ ..until
ready—to read them. If" the
books were overdue, the charge
was small. Now people are in-*
dined to taKe only 'wigttr
can really read. Because five
cents a day multiplies very fast,
books are coming back, prompt-

on - the slides. We
are-Bure that theseTeceipes will
awaken- all experimental cooks'
interest in preparing
slightly different
spice

and will adiL

There will be a meeting of the ? i t l d Woman's Club Dinner "and j meal eaten"BjrtKe • Kiwanis Club

€>etober-20r-He»
&—McnTaer "at-

irtaet-Mr
•BR=~35372 for

of the

utive Board will be held on Wed-
esclay., October 2 in the Recrea- i really. enjoy

tion^Center. !
rrne will -he "Miss

Z/C0J71

with/Mra.,
hostess.

Mluriel Sims, -v^.r",
Pheips T3 coi j 1 ^

^ | "The California Wine Growers
WAYS A XT) MEANS — Spring- jAssoia-t-km—took- charge of- "the

Music 'Dept. tonight.^-Thursda-y, Dance-, . October 22,

ev-*ining--iit V p.m., V\e "assume

Saturday j last Tuesday night in. the Moun-
' t(iir.:ii(ic Inn

that all who plan to attend the Combinin-g education" with"
Dinner and Dance at the Bow i pkasur.e,_ the club members
and Arrow have already puv- 11 earned" which wines to use with.
chased tickets. Therefore, all
yot: have, to do now 'i.s'ge- and

di'terent dishes, with the asso
ciation providing "learning ma
lerial.s." —-

Gives
Demonstration O/F
Model Railroads

On Saturday,
Donald W.~Rice

October
ofiio-B

29th,
Troy

Dr., Springfield, will give a talk
.and demonstration at—a- model
railroad convention being held in
"Union County. "

His subject, duplicating proto-
type operation on a model raii--fitr-use-anywhere.

rnari—is- attracting model rail -
roaders from ' Maine to
Carolina. His tecfimcal session is
unique since part-of the lecture
will—be in Springfield bntTthe
demonstration will be given on
thlTTlaySut of the Summit-New
Providence HO KauroaO-JU
94 Oakwood Driver-Murray Hill.
Due to the efforts of Don Rice,

Club has achieved ~a nation-
al reputation for having pjne of
the finest systems of operation

- I n response to rcqiies_t* . al-

renjy—rrTpivprt- fmm nther pni't-;

of tlie country, SIE RicFS~Tci>"

ture will be taped ancT~Oio d'eni=_

onstratton filmed.

For those in~Springfrekr—wf

are ' interested irj the realistic.:.
•operation—of—model—Tailrbads,

Don Rice 'extends an invitation

to see the Summit-New Provi-

dence HO Railroad Club in ac-

tion at any time after the con-

•H.
FLORIST & GREENHOUSE
'Flowers For Every ;

^-——~-~ Occasion
Member Of

Teleflora
-EiinvcTs-By-Wire-l

Anywhcrfr
Anytlmt

-- _ ADams 2-8465
1050 Springfield Ave.
___MountaInslde

6. THE FINEST STAMP SAVINGS PLAN

FaJLHoufieeleaninq Needs
HALLOWEtfT

COSTUMES
GRAND ALL PURPOSE

LIQUID CLEANER
3 9 ' '

Both of these angles-nave gooff
points from the reader's point-of

—views—Because books move
Iaround""more"" quicfilyT* "trie li-
brary patron Bhould not have to
wait so long for popular titles.

•Tother-s—are-coming to the
•library more often.-and.-are not
taking so many small childrens'

- books at one. time. This is help-
=~Thg to stret"ch~tliat—overworkea

collection of easy tiooks, and
mothers are finding more from
which to choose when they vis-

-^=it-the-library. •.--_- -
The same thing is true of

books~ior older students. ,Kecent-
ly the number of history and

~ ; Science' projects—being -prepared
_̂  for school Jias almost stripped

the library . of every available
_bopk,.on_these subjects: jjowever
_students-are-examining the books
more carefully before they take
thm home and bringing" them

~7Eack souner.
: °—In—trii—these Ways"~the public

is being directly- helped;
another way, everyone is
rectly
nvr-rdue notices were mounting,
more clerical help, would have-

~"becrr neejled- and the costs of
clerical help come out, of the

,4>o eke ts_of_all_taxpay.efs7
Everyone hopes that readers

-•wttU-contihue'To be careful about
returning books on time._ It is
hoped that within a few months,
in spite of the increased charges,
the fine money will decrease^
rather than_

^fabw that readers "are iwarching:

' WOMEN'S
CLUB NEWS i

•Despite several conflicts with
other things going on in town,
we were-very happy to see the
good turnout at the American
Home - International Relations
meeting at Public Service in
Summit.
- Several .interesting and very

colorful <Hshea were prepared by
'Miss Nancy Foot, substituting
Frtt- *l\Tipg Ann Wflro whn wn.q silH-

_ MR. CLEAN
WHITE DOVE

BLEACH
GRAND FOAMING

—^UAHSiR
— DISINFECTANT

C. If.

FRESHLY MADE

SWEET_CIDER

U.S. CHOICE—ARMOUR STAR —SWIFT'S PREMIUM
15-02.
bol. ^

c _

AEROSOl-CAN

SPRAY NINE
GLAMORENE FOIf 0VENS

CLEANER
GRAND

SPONGES

FOR RUGS

c

ptg. of
4 29

AMMONIA bol. 27'

- 69-
DELUXE « 4 % ,

SUGARFD DOHUTS 1 9 C

IEWIS

CANDY CORN
NOWAST&

oitthese"
Top or Bottom

CUTS

-CHOCOLATE

KEY KISSES

ol M

49'
39'CANOY TREATS

. . . And everything else for
p{

"TRICK OR.TREAT^ CANDY.
GUM • PEANUTS • FAVORS

CE PUMPKINS • FRUIT • NUTS

If& National

FISH
FOR QUICK EASY MEALS

FANCY MEDIUM , '

WHITE SHRIMP
-FRESH BONELESS """ .'"

FLOUNDER FILLET
. FRESHTJEEP.SEA-

• TOP ROUND • TOP SIRLOIN • CUBE • SANDWICH

~ • ^ — • •

CHOICE ,b ;
Ib.

Ib.

- H O N O R MAID

SLICED' BACOM
• • j%,^^^-ARMOUR—STAR pA/<

5 9 - ALL MEAT FRANKS 5 9 i l

9 0 0 CALORIE
FOOD CONCENTRATES

Vanillo, Chocolole. Bullerscoich

GRAND-WAY

GRAND UNION
HSH_SJ4CKS î U.S. CHOICE-ARMOUR STAR-SWIFT'S PREMIUM

TEDDY'S PRE-COOKED

COD CAKES
Custom Cut and Wrapped at No Extra Cott

receive the whole round including your favorite-eutJ
c( STEAKS. . . R O A S T S . . . GROUND BEE

WITH THiS COUPON AND-PURUHASE O! •_ WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE Of
25 POUND PACKAGE-GRAN"'

CONTROLLED I Z DETERGENT

PEACHES
COCKTASL 3 5 CORN

E-GRAPEFRUITDRINKWITH THIS COUPON-ANe-WJRCHA3E OF.
one 15-OZ PA'CKAGE ,

JVITHJHI5 COUPON-AND PURCHASE OF
--PACKAGE OF 12 BARCOLENE -

BLEACH TABS

BEETS

denly taken ill. A sampling of
the food proved \-ery tasty in-

~BeeS.~ ~ "
After a showing o£ colored

slides of famous dishes relative
~to~different—countries,~everyone

enjoyed delicious cake and cof-
fee. Guests" also received a cook
book with rcipes of all foreign

# HOUR SERVICE

OIL HI;ATSEH\ ICE,
474 NORTH AVENUE. EAST

1 wrsir iELD. NEWJERSEV

WITH THIS COUPOR'AND'1 PIKCHASE-OF
QUART CAN OF

. _ AERO WAX fll
V*i3| , timil-. One Per Cuslomer \US|DNS

Oiler iiood Thru Sol., Oct. 2?nd. 1—r"f

Fall Chease Festival

;;,FI=!E5l-rPAK-/- . A t g M NANCY LYNN . ,u

PRUNE JUICE 3 ^ I 0 0 COFFEE«»«-;
"MEDIUM SIZE •: A Am GRAND TABLE A m W

IVORY SOAP 3 2 5 NAPKINS 2 19

JVITH THiS~CdUPOMANi) PURCHASE OF
ONE 12-OZ. CAN

SWIFT'S PREM
Umili Ono Per Cuslomer

"Di fpr Good thur Sof-TOcl. 22ncT~ "

Frozen Fodds
BREAKSTONE TEMP TEE WHIPPED

CREAM CHEESE
HOTEL BAR
WHIPSTIX

"BREA'KSfONF'

LARGE, FIRM, CLUSTERS

KITCHEN GARDEN CUT ^ . ^.m

SREEW BEANS 2 -S£ 3 5 C

COTTAGE Cheese 2 9 *
BORDEN'S _ wmt^.

CHATEAU A 7 9 *

ENGLISH CREST CHEESE

2 89CHESHIRE
OR

CAERPHILLY

VETS
DOG FOOD

16-oz.
cons

LARGE, SNOW WHITE

CAULIFLOWER
FACE PUMPKINS

59'

SUN-RIPENED •

PINEAPPLES From
Puorlo Rico

> Sforl'ng
Ol

SAVE
CASH

COUPON AND PURCHASE
,NY SIZE

PUMPKIN

GRAPE JUICE 2 2 9 C

DIAMOND WALNUTS
4 9 c

SEABROOK _

. BROCCOLI SKARS 2

la'oe
budded

SAVE
STAMPS

Prices effective at New Jersey, Rockland and Orana* County stores thru Sat, Oct. 22nd. W t r t u r v * the right to liiriK quantities.

SPECIALS AT SPRINGFIELD. UNION AND SUMMIT GRAND UNION ONLY
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.-./See fhe eofer-r.. Fee/ the excitnient of th/s gay festival

249 M JllburtLAve.
Between Black Starr"
Gorham & Marsh's

Pride of Holland

BOfLED HAM
Imported 6 or. Q

Sliced pkg. ̂  * -

Minimum Order $10.00

A.M. to 5 P.M. 7

NATIONAL
FISH ^

WEEK

JUMBO SHRIMP 10 to 15 per Ib.

SWORDFISH STEAKS
FRESH SEA SCALLOPS
LANGOSTINOS n Baby Roclc

Lobster Tails

VEAL FESTIVAL
BONELESS VEAL ROAST
BREASTS or NECKS of VEAL
RIR VEAL C H O P S ^ ^

">335

RUMP VEAL ROAST
BONELESS STEWING VEAL

YEAL LIVERS ib.98*:

Top Round
Top Sirloin Roqsi

ib.

ib.

oneiess nreasi o
Boneless Beef Stew

. Imported -_,
Holland . . . Green

Tree. Brand

Imported
^Italian

MOTT'S APPLESAUCE
LSE & SANBORN COFFEE

HELLMANNS WW
JELL-0 DESSERT
111 MONTE
SARAN WRAP

Tar

avors

Progresso Ti

i Hi

18 oz.
-cans

l"i8 oz.
. cans

ulTToz-
-cans-

Process' ^49^

iifc f&=25!
TOFFEE

FRESH FROZEN FOOD DEPT.

MINUTE
MAIDORANGE JUICE

Green Beans Seab-kF-- 2 I I 39^

Free pkg. of Minute Maid Orange Bars
with the purchase of 4 cans of

Minute Maid Orange Juice.

Red L Fish Dinner

Dinners

largeAQt

it-Our-Own "In Store" Bakery

ORANGE CHIFFON
CHEESE CAKE
Step Into Daitch-Shopwell's Garden Room-

ib

each

I wfc, ' i ,

Farm Fair

" MORTON'S—Salisbury Steak ' I I 01.

V

49* BroccoliSpews

Another Daiteh-ShopwelPExeluslve

Hey Kids, 1000 Free Tickets to
the Daitch-Shopwell Movie Show

Ask mom to come in for your
free ticket. Tickets given only to adults.

t 1000 FREE TICKET to.the MHIburn
That's

'ao'doln to your Daitch-^hopwell Supermarket and
?e°ceiTa FRyEE TICKET good for Saturday s (Oc •

. . . Tell

f. R£h ̂ X '^Tb." '^" * K
available.

Jerry Candy Corn
Tasty Penny Treats rs
B«»y Ruth Miniatures 39
Phoenix Slim Jims
tanciyXigareffes

" °39

BANANAS Golden lbs.

OPiti
EVERY

THURS. &
FRI. TILL

9 P.M.

25/

reserve the right to limit quantities. Prices effective thru Sat, Oct. 22nd.
.Quality Supermarkets

Millburn 1
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th-X JeromezFechtner Serves
OrPTteiitalrSessibn Forum

6.OLD JiY WALTER KOSlEIt — Miss Margaret Co<h.ey,-formerly
of Irvlngton, is now rcsidlngJn her new home at 302 Daiby Li
MountainiUda.-TIie-home.was-Hurchased from Mr. and Mrs. Kluce—
"wicz through the office of Walter Kostcr, Inc., Realtors, 400 Park

. Avenue, Scotch Plains. This wa's a Westfield Board Multiple
.Listing. -

Newcomers Club Meefeg
Nil11 Oh<5

-A "United Nations -Day"
theme was- carried out at the
regular business meeting of Kthe
Scotch Plains - Famvood New-
comer's Club held~last evening

this meeting were Mrs. Robert
Hoist, Mrs. Roger Semple, Mrs.
Joseph Stornelli, —Mrs^Herbert
Jensen, Mrs. Daniel Ryan; Mrs.
Kobert ihrie," Mrs.. Frederick

- to commemorate United Nations-rMartin, Mrs. Donald Schwem-
mer, Mr¥. Gerald Sang, Mrs.
Richard Miller, _ Mrs. Donald
Johnson, Mrs. ' James Burns,

week October 23-29. A'casserole
supper with members~baking in-
"dividual foreign dishes rep-
resenting member nationa-of-the- -Mrs--Stewart Nellis.

-United Nations vrprp the-main
courses. "Members also baked

•foreign desserts. , _ _ _ _ _
Mrs. Mehrl Hiteshew and her

cqmrnittee carried out the theme
of. United Nations Day, with dec-

r^-oratipns of tiny foreign flags on
each table. The centerpiece was

^through the courtesy of the For-
get Me"NoirShop.

Announcement at the business
portion of the evening was made
of—the—change—of date -for—the-
next meeting, which will be No-
vember 1st at 8:15, instead of

_ November 8, due to the National
WdtloirfWfiOfpsrthe 8th-.- Menv"
bers are-urged-to-be at the polls
on election'Sajfe^ ' ~3

Open 7'House at Mrs.__ John
"Bass^S^hoirre-on NovemberJl2_at

307—proceeding the planned
evening of—a buffet dinner and

_dancirig_at»-ye_Ode Log Cabin.
ih-Clarltr-Ihis affair will be open

"to--guests said Mrs.-John-Blazo,-
of the Activity Committee, who-
asfced to be contacted for reser-
vations. " —
~Nesmrembers welcomed at

Members were later entertain-
ed with Dud's bridgej-following
"the-business meeting.

Dr. Jermoe L. Fecltfiier, tan
Wood, N.J. is" participating^ IT
the—scientific program of the
Ttmericarr—Dental
101st annual sesion being held
Oct. 17-20 in Los Anjgetes:—

Dr. Fechtn-er presented
e.ssayqnJ^Pain control-in dent-
istry for children."

Scientific program during the
session—will includes-more—than
350 esgays, table clinics, clinical
lectures, films and exhibits. In
addition to presenting latest 'de-

in dentistry, the
scientific program is'designed
to give— participants ^refresher-
courses in a number of areas
related: to the profession.

Anticipated attendance of 15;-
000 will make the session one
of thT largesT dental meetings
ever held. Largest is believed_g_

„ _ __ze_been the Associationa_icen-
C tennial • session held in Septem-

ber, 1959 in New" York and at-
tended by 357200: :

Irailside Plans
November l)arice

The Trailside Garden Club
President Mrs. Helen Bickey-
presented- corsages and bouton-
iiaires to the incoming officers
who were installed at the Sep-
tember meeting.

The officers "areTTPresideBJ-

•> .

Mrs. Adelaide De-Votkin; , 1st
Vice President, Mrs. Carol

MetaT McLaughlin; - Recording
Secretary, Mrs. A'lvcta Suit;
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs.
Harvey Brown; and Director of
Board, Mrs.. Helen. Dickey.

The Club voted to decorate-
Lyons Hospital again for the
Christmas, hglidaysV~Tnlt CTuB"
will a-Js"o-preWfenl;-

Molderike, Director" of Tfailsicle;
Museum with flower"and-shrub
-speeimens-to be used at the Mu-
seum for educational purposes.

The Annual Club Dance" wilT
be held November 18th, from 9
to 1 A.M. at the Cranwood in-
Garwood. Everyone invitee! —
tickets will bn-$5,50 per couple.
Everyone had a wonderful -time
at- last year's dance,_ancL.ajce_
looking forward to this---year's
social. Please order=tfckets from
the chairman, Mrs..Carol Cohen
oj-any member of the jClub.

The October 28th-=meeting at
Trailside "MuseunCwiu have the.
pleasure of hearing Milford Lew-
is ancV Wesley Philo on "Grow-
ing Chrysanthe_mums"?and if you
have a specimen you wish iden-
tified or "discussed please bring
a sample. ._.

The meeting is_ open to the
public and if .you. want to have
the most beautiful Mums in the
neighborhood don't miss this
jneeting.

Joint Givie
ficoup

In-

•The new—Fanwood - Scotch-
Joint Civic Committee has

their first meeting—of-tlnr
fali season ~at"the SoutlL Side
Fireliousa.

Officers for the group
.erl T)i)nspathr—chainr

ire Rob-

Chester, Lindsey, vice-chairman;
Mrs. Benjamin Haddock, secre-
tary and J. A. Watts as- tre'as-'
urcr. Mrs. \ _ . J . Brennan .was
appointed publicity chairman. •

The;group, consisting of repre-
sentatives of- seventeen 'civic or-
gsni^ations from FanwoorJ—and"
Scotch Plains, will screen the
qualifications and background of
candidates for the Board of Edu-
cation for_ the" joint school sysi
ttm^oMhe two communities.

A .screening- committee was
appointed with Dr. JLindsey' as
chairman^—Jv A. Watts, M. K.
Merrifield, Mrs. L. Donald Case,
Mrs. RT-B Carr and Mrs Law-
rence Andrews The screening
.committee will -obtam-names" of
prospective candidates from par-
ticipating nieiriTiHr organizations
-and is soliciting names from any
citizen or organization in the
schdol district. —~_ "1,
- Filling for candidacy must be

Retain tnm\ Tav Rate; I

EDWARD J. CARLIN, M.D.
THOMAS J. O'BRIEN
WILLIAM DALZIEL

Pd.. by U.C.Dcra.Com.

three Fan-wood
will expire this"ySar.

_ * • ternis of
Boarnl luenAers*

—. T

DON'f~FORSAKE E_VERY AMERICAN'S.PRIVILEGE
-BiR-{WTnni Tn VOTV. TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8th •

TRACK

STORM

INSTALLED

PORCH
ENCLOSURES

JALOUSIES.

I • 3-
AWNING WINDOWS
3-TRACK WINDOWS

1 -in. Thick Extruded
ALUMINUM

STORM
DOOR

Complete With
Hardware

INSTALLED

5-FT. SLIDING DOOR

SHOWER-TMBr
ENCLOSURES"

INSTALLED
Table Pads- Made-To-Order
Freo~Rorne Demonstration

Reynolds or Alcoa

SIDM

RADIATOR
ENCLOSURES
24" Length

—25^-Hoight

I0 ' /2"C Depth 14
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

SHOWROOM: 1612 E. SECOND ST.
znsCOTCH PtAINS — - —

OPEN DAILY 'Til 9 p.m. • Sat. 'Til 6 p.m.

"N.J. LICENSED DEALER"

CALL:

Length | Height |

30"
36"
42"
48"

1.25" 1
1 25" |
1 25*4
1 25" J

Depth

10'^"
TO',4"
lOVi"
10H"

J PRICE

1 SI 6.95
1 SI 8.95
IS20.9S
1 $22.98

pr PL 6-7755

NO DOWW—
PAYMENT _

—UP TO 5
YEARS TO

- PAY

BE ASSURED — WE SELL WHAT WE ADVERTISE !

OFFERS SPECTACULAR SAVINGS!

Tag Day Success
Bj_Deborah Chap.

The WesKMount Chapter - of
Deborah held~arTJOaTd~ meeQag:
Thursday^ October 6th at- the-
home of ~Mrs. Irwin "Sedwin, 1

-Essex" RoaaT^SCOtch Plains, New
Jersey. As-a^-result of Tag Day

: a~stim.-of ,.?265;00 was . QOlltcted
turned_over to • theTXTeborah

A Bingo Night is toeing* plan
'ie~d jfor.Tfiriy-Aprll by Co.-chalfcl
wen Mrs7~Ernie Stone and Mrs.

-whip.h i

pital, Brown Mills. New Jersey.
An Executive Committee was

formed-to_work out a-new credit
"sj-stem for the coming, yeaft—-.

ned'for-the .coming "season. _
Please riote that a donation by

West-Mount Chapter of $1,000.00
and not $600.00 was~ previously

. reported was given 4e— t̂he De-
borah Hospital in-Biowns-Jinis~

5fd_?uesdayT-Octpl3tr. 18th "at
. at

leld7 New-Jerse;
^uest

speaker from the Youth Consul-
tation Service.

A number of girls will receive
gold discs, at the November

-meeting. '.These discs -will be
awarded to those members who
have earned $100.00 or more for
the chapter.

Guests are always welcome to
all regular meetings.

•ftencumers
HoldBridge
afternoon bridge """"party have
teen made, by Mrs. Francis Pur-
cel, Chairman of the Summit
Area Newcomers' Ladies' bridge
group. This wil be a newly or-
ganized group in addition to the
evening group, which Will con-
finue. -Hostes for the first of
the afternoon bridge parties,
which will be held on today,
October-20 at 1 P,.M. at the
YMCA, wil be Mrs. H. G. Stouf-
fer of Summit. Assisting her will
be Mrs. D. H. McClure, Mrs.
J. B. Murphy and Mrs. E S.
Willis, all of Summit; .and Mrs

. J. B. Livingston of Murray Hill.
All- new residents of the area

•are Invited to join the' group.
Reservations ..may be made by

-calling CR 3-7356. » .

~ ^ a

YOrWANTTO!

gives youuthe choice of

temperature

Holds 13 cubic feet of food
without a frost uuila-upi

Big '.'zero-degree" freezer never needs de-
fro3tiinl^noldsT46~punds of frozen-food-
Big separate-door refrigerator gives you
quicker chilling-new Jet-Cold Shelf* rushes

"Tsh"arper1and 6f cold to drinks,*saladg,-des-«
serts. Deep door shelves... big crispers . . .
removable egg racks... so many extra, finer
features! Plus"exciting built-in styling—no
coils on back; it fits flat against your wall!
White or colors, right- or left-hand doors.

*TMK

OUR

INCLUDES:

HA-90-95 Waiher

FREE INSTALLATION
FREE DELIVERY
• FREE SERVICE

HOk ON Lt "

Now a completely flexible automatic
washer-right for every washable fabric!
• 2 speeds—fosi, vigorous Surgllalor* agitator ac-

tion for^ourregular wash, slower for finer things
,} # 3 adjustable cycles—Normal or G«nt/»' or Wash V

Wear for wrlnkla-froB washing of no-Iron fabrics
• 5 wash-rinse temperature combinations—push one

button for proper wash and rinse water
• Any water level—adjust lo the size of your load
0.Washes 10 pounds al once;.yet It's economical to

use for partial loads "

MAGIC-MIX* DISPENSER FILTER
—Automatically blenda in detergent be-
fore it touches your clothes. Automatic-
ally filters out lint all tha time—even pn
partial loads. '•'• ,

all-porcelain finish. "Tmk.

SAVEUPTO

AND YOUR OLD
REFRIGERATOR

UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY~

AUTOMATIC BLEACH DISPENSER
—Automatically blends in diluted bleach
during last 4 minutes of wash—for a
brighter, safer laundry.

BELL APPLIANCES
ROUTE 22 MU 8-6800" UNION, N.J.

OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M —SATURDAY 9 AM. TO 6 P.M.
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COUPON
In addition to your regular stamp; with purchase of $10,00 or more and coupon above.

l.h)5_coupon expires Saturday, October 29th.

YOUR FAMILY DESERVE^ THE BEST . . .

GET FAMOUS LANCASTER BRAND MEATS

•MIX'OR MATCH THEM!-
Birds Eye Cut

I*H • . pkg. .
B i r d s E y e . : _• •; . . . - • • .

Do not: confuse Acme's exclusive to

.meats with ordinary quality. All Lancaster-Brand cuts are properly

' trimmed before weighing according to^Acme's SAV-U-TRIM poljcy.

FAMOUS LANCASTER BRAND

Spinach

Lancaster Brand'"OVEN READY"

ancaster Brand Sliced Vacuum-Packed Lunch Meat

Sliced BolognaAfmPotRoast ^-^Fried=Snrjflip,-Ham, 11 oz . __=

5 1.00ShortRibs of Beef Morton's PiesPimento --

Plain Loaf
"Gooked-Salam i

Plate Soup^Meat
Jfesh Ground Chuck

Fresh Chuck Steaks iiMe.a-Luncheoi_

Olive Loaffor Fricassee

(Bone In) 4 to 6 pounds

VAN CAMP PORK AND

•^QL/ NEVER-HAD-lfrSOMESH"

Beef Stew Armour's —5c Off

Virginia-Leie

Special! Balbo Salad Oil gallon can'

Sunshine Krispy, Ib. pkg.^-Cheezit, 10 oz. your
Chocolate Puffs, "5%_oz. choice

Golden Fruitr7Vi oẑ  . " eachMarlileButterscotch
Pound CakeDani$h

rmonf Maici—

AssbrtecbColors . ^

Ideal Sliced Provolone or Pizza

Cheese
Sprouts

Fresh

box 19
Fancy Golden Margarine

ideal Coffee 69
IBUOBMI yUUr" LUUJJUU1 TUr'aVUWII,.JIUIII(J1MI¥IHnrrr

Wash Cloths FESTIVAL "/

CANNON

/
P u r e e Pro9rcsso Californis 42c8an°M.OO O l i v e O i l Pro»res5° • « « " » n a n 2 . 9 8

All advertised priui •ffective Wed., thru Sat., Oct. 19 to 22.

k

Cashmere
Bouquet Soap

O regular <r\
cakes'

Cashmere v
Bouquet Soap

Golden
a Bluffo

Ib. can 3 1 c 3 1b. can

package '
49V* oz.
package

Tide

32
77

30 oz. Q/^

c

Oxy'dol
.20 oz.

oz.
-package 81

GfeernI Toothpaste
10c off! - 7 0
6% oz. / O c

lri stores selling toiletries

Yiiban Coffee

Regular or Drip

16 oz. can / / c *

Goldenberg Party
Peanut

25=

R&R Chicken
Solid Pack, Boned

16 oz. can Q / c

CHICKfN
BROTH

Gerber,s
STRAINED Q 4 % O Z

BABY FOOD / jars
CHOPPED
JR. FOOD

Star-Kist Tuna Fish

, . , ;. ; Chunk Ligljt

"6'/4 oz.can '

Tetley Tea Bags
pkg. r\ r pkg. / r '
of16ZOe. of48O>
15c off -\.^ , family

pkg. 100

Breast o'Chicken

46 oz: can 33?
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Richard Dennis 17-Yeac--
Qld Recording Sensation

of Effatcqtjori

Tiic newest' Kinging sensation j
n.l I'riinn Coimly'.s ov.-n gift to . Uie

i-Han Wayland

I'.iiMibiin Conservatory
Mrs. Wiliam R;

manager of the N. J. TurnpiRe
'Division, for Cities - Service Oil
Co. for- the last--̂ rO—years;—A~"ana

the recording circuit is a seven- j is currently

Robert Dunseath, chairman of :the joint Givic Corrimjttee of
liftiiiR tutnral Ijy ; Si«nor. 1018 Leland Avenue, , j.-umVopd and-Scotch Plains, announced today that the committee

t,.;.n yr.:ir~>ild h;i.-llf.np~inL-f-r of School of .Nfj.isl':-*'' PlninfifManTr^rotch -PltrinsHsr-a candidate for TR-ready and anxious for the-eitizens-of-4he-combined-communities,
opera singer KOM: Marie Omiiifl-; tl.u Bachelor of~Arts .degree at j-as-weIFas community organizations-te-stibmit name's "to the group

•--lie was iumenhber- of the Knights
cf Columbus,^ Westfield"Council
1711, St. Bartholomew the Apps-

JHoly Name Society-- and
Scotch Plains American

ballads, rock and roll and stst
aids by the professional name/jy .of Scotch I'hiins.- The "young Pembroke -Golege,
of Richie Dennis. Richie, tlio son i .-.irrger lias entci'Uiined consider-: pj l o c)c island.'
of .Mr. and Mis. John J. Duris ; ably at teenage dances and teen
of !{,'!2 Third Avc, (jjirwood. N. > nj;e nifflil clubs and traveled ex
,T. nttr.nr|r.,| t|).. |.irr-r,|n pnhl »• j V;m"l." Tl'.'.pr. ,,f PluinlV-ld en.'I PlRonti - FallWOd High
School in Gurwood and i.s a re-

Providence, ' '"•' prospective caiKlidktfisJfor the Board of Education, for the pur-
i' ' ' | pose of screening-. | ; :— -—

She i.s a graduate ...at Scotch ;
School.

The embryonic organization,
• new to" these communities, but a
successful oldtimer' to Westfield

riftliialrc thn A rlhui." Icrtaimnjj
Cam | is, -

in Clark He studied voice with j Homes.

c.cliL gr i f t l i ia l rcof thn A rlhu
' • v • -• : -•-T>'" -,?;•;-"gJJ^^w

Johnson Regional Hlg'li School

tensively with the AI DeKillips ; Pembroke Colege opened for ; a m l

- Army ' i;<T 70(h"
ding areas, is com-

!̂ 6f=i-cpres(!ntatrW5 "̂of—sev-r

and- Sjfalo-j,v»;ijr :>:-tu^M~eurtil~n:nt of 93K | en'teen civic, organizatidns-frgin,

Initial Results"..Hease
Comm. FUINT Officials

students', including' a
I class of 262.

I A+—the -opening convocation of
' Pembroke, which is the coordi-

f ) . e s h m a n j Fanwood and Scotch Plains.
j From this group, a screening
' committee, headed by Dr. Ches-
ter Lindsey and including J. A.
Watts, M. K. MerrifieldjJVIrs. L.

~s—colege—of—Brown-1 Donald Case,_Mrs. R. B. Carr

I' iiiit Hf 111-"—S<' I'laii-is ' <£i-irtrtii-ii-.'itt-v - F u n d Drive i

University, Dr. Bamaby C. Kee-
i'-y. • president, emphasized the
importance of the
.ir.it the social sciences in me'etr

ii,;4 the problems- of ,£pntempor-

and Mrs. Lawrence Andrews,
was -appointed to screen

humanities! qualifications, availabilit-y-
the-

-Kt)O-W-a-|>|i-i-o~iiimtfly ;i twenty perounl iillMir.inent of the tota l f.roal,
'wtt iLapproxini i i ie ly twenty- l ive percent of I he es t ima ted house \ is i -

_ tat inns1 repor ted , .John I'. Morgan", Chairni;in ol' t he Fund Drive
s ta ted t h a t the " in i t i a l resu l t s a re ~Mrutil> inn. ' l e e.Miressed h i s !
thanks In all of tin- vuluiit-jcr \voi-ki.n-s « h o have helped on the

~~ca7TT])aifin and Srhci-n;"! hanks, to the Scinch I'hiins r e s iden t s -who
IiiiVe ^eh'erously- -coiftributofl to the Fund . "There , will |n> some
lollow-iii) u.orli tn be done." Morgan said, "Jili.t...wc. hope t h a t we r
(.an say th;it our pnal was more than rcaehed .on o u r l'inul re | ior t i
night, which, will .be TliH-rstfay; October 20 ." ' . ';

'DulsmidiiiK a r e a ' c a p t i i i n s \vilhl : ' —

in the rom-munity ID ili.Lu am | turns in fiuiire Fund IJi-Ues. Tt

;-rv civilization.

"past comnumUy services of all
names submitted to the, group.

i Following screening,- the group

Will thpn snhmit tn trip pirtnratg-
at large their ^commendations
for the best qualified candidates.

This year the names of only

£!$ .as the tei'ms' of three Fan-
wood board—members will ex-
pire. Suggested names- are to be
submitted to Dr. —fcindsey, 200
Midway Avenue, Fanvvood, with
a short biographical sketch by
October loth.

State Law require? that can-
didates must—be able to read
and writs, shall have been a res-
idenl.of-Uie-schdoI"disti'ict for at
least two years and shall not be
interested directly or indirectly

is only tin
citation

George Steitt, Marvcn Rosen,' and
liob Andrews, wliost! quota- rfi-

. lLorts stand at ' •Ui',',, •! •">',; and-; cominunity
US',;, respectively. Tlic.-e- who the gfials we sincerely desire for
have reported Tuore than 20'/,. j the youth or our oonimunitv." It

\K\\ complete pa
if the citizen of our

Uiat.wR can attain

"of their quotas are II.-I.MIG Tiedo-1 is well worth Jioting that as our
mann, Charles Van ''Peltz, 'fid- j youth is built,"-sre is our com-
nva.nl Mailer, Donald Zeller, Tom' munity iiivl our nation:
1'erucci. Steven Van lloeson-and |

-Bt>b Jirislde. Clus'' tu the •'!»'.', \
Ipurc-wnro UiTihK Thomas,. Dave '

Ihinsch, KiiK^ne Mar-j
JTJlin-1tin, Terry i-jeiden, AValtcr^ . 37 Heldsson and Laj-ry DavisH

GratifyinK, indeed. ila\n been
.̂he siieclal Irlt'Ls. including out

oi' town silts, which .ha\f-" sntn-• 1
taincd the 20'..;. level of disi riliu-; N (

tions. . i lj.V
This vein's Comniunitv FiiiVd.-lllPlL_lL^ Court of

-Bi4ve-lws-ii.'en the modernizing tlio ' 1 !• «0-li I year at School One.
ot methods'used in' Scotch -TMuinsi"" Mr. Jack Kersten, Scoutmas-
through Uie use of automation Ler officiated at the ceremonies

sTrp'i)Tyin'g;~area""CajHlins'\vitJi
' tabulations—of—namesr-"addresses

irnd~~quot~â u7Kfu~nts \vi
area of-the commiuiilv.

MATERNITY

bweqlers

Bras

• Slips

anties

Duiigarees

" ^ ShlrT

Bring This "Ad" With You

For A 10% Cash Discount

HERBERTS
BROADJVT ELM ST. — WESTFIELD

Open Mon., KnrEveni«fg-==~"AD' 3=002&

FREE DELIVERY

with any''con-tract' with, or claim
against tlie_ board.

Obituraies

Post~209r

He leaves Jiis wife, Mary Bel-
ton Holmesj_ a son, John,—Jr

a daughter, "Katherme,
ite^fnotr—rr

Jjrs. Elizabeth O'Neill Holme~LQt(
Jersey • I

The-funeral-was- onday
at the Rossi Funeral Home and
a_Mass at St. Bartholomew
Apostle-Church.

Garole Truitt At.Vt.
^-^ ' I ' •
BURLINGTON,- Vt r — Carole

Tl'lillt, Uatightei' oi RtiTr-

Stuart ..Helen.

five New_J.ersey students, enter- . — ; ^ ^ - |
ing_ the University' oi Vcnnoni. ~
as fresh th'is fall.

SATISFACTION
- . * • • !

or Yout Money Back!

OTHER OBffl l teff i .

A. P. Hochheimer
Albert P. Hochheimer of U

Willow Avenue, died OntnTisi1' 14
athome of a long'illness. 'V i

Ebrn in "Germany, -he came
ht-re at .the age of 14. and settled

|4-in Plainfie]d. He moved to
Scotch" Plains 33 years ago. He

s a- machinist at Phillips Lens
Co. in, Middlesex.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Anna.
Marie Reister Hochhelmer.-

The -funeral was held Monday
at; the Rossi Funeral—Home and
a Mass at St. Bartholomew the
Apostle Church.

'William ~St"~died~Wednesclay in
front of St. Bartholomew- the
Apostle Cfcfurch—vestibule of an

|- -apparent-heart-attack,
iy Senuls of America Troop
37-; Scotch- i
P.T.A. of School One held

Honor

arid . the -°io\lowing awards ^were-
--—cPpnrlpvfnnt - Jflffvpy- Bon-

"We expect tliat greater at
tention to Retail will pay off to!"Gary Shfeve,

dcla, Paul Bartlett, Philip_ Gil-
bert, John Gotberg, Thomas_pi^
Paola, William Robbins, Arthur

Nicholas Wow-

the betterment of the. comuvunity
with an oyer-subscribed BQal this
year, Slprgan suid, "but we hope
more, that what we have initial-
ed this year will reap higher re--

Woffian'aJCliib Holds
11-jWeeting

The first fall meeting of the
Scotch Plains Woman's Club
was held at the MountaijiHiile Inn
with a buffet, luncheon. Mrs.

Badgas - Jaint's Ball and -Harry
swcluick; Star Scout - Randy-i

Kersten; Troop Officer War-:
rants: Senior _Fatrol Leader. - :
R;vndy Kersten; T^^sislanl Senior ;
•Putrol Leader - Harry Wow- j

" " ~Kob~cFF"B. Yeakle was chairman
assisted by the following: Mrs.
Edwin'A. Eraun, _Mi;s. ".James S.
Bell^JMrs."Sylvester Bitwinski,

Emmons, and
Fischer. M-ts.

—Mrs H. - Orville
"Mi^ Ocorgo J.
Oeorgce~E~

'- ^—M-iss- Linda Aridrusky, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Andvnsky

Ave. Scotchof 548 Hunter
Plains: and her mother • Mrs.

chuck and William (Wright; First
Class - Richard. Gulka,—John
Hager, Greg—Lester, Edward
Matko, Kenneth—Paige and Ro-
ert 'Wallers: _SwjjnmingL-_.Merit

chuck|Patrol Leader -Richard
Gulka, Greg Lester, Kenneth
Paige and Robert Walters. E:
Tof ge'nserT' * w;is "ins t aTlccT
Troop Bugler: Service still's-were
presented" to .several scout's.
:. Coremonhes. were l o ' l owe |J by
the showing of color sildes and
motion picture film-of the"Teeentr
troop-camjing trip to Canada.

Following the closing of the
mteting' byl M-r-,-....lierswn, ' me"
sccuts and their parents joined
in enjoying refreshments ~Z|

Vote 'Exiierlence. Reflect

EDWARD J. CARLINT-M.D.
THOMAS-AO'BRIEN

Freezer orders tilled to yout
specilications. Watch oat
window, for early w e e k "
specials.

Prime Cutst ol

RIB ROAST

Fresh

OVEN READY CAPONS Ib. 55c

Homemode Italian —

SWEET SAUSAGE .: Ib.

FirVih Lean .. - .. _ : ".

SPARE RIBS-~r....'..7; .;.... .......srlb^

FREEZER SPECIALS
CUT AND WRAPPEDJO-YOUKSP-EGIFICATIQNS

7 7 7 CHOICE CHUCK O'BEEF

and Chopped Beel.

—-SPRINGFIELD-—
715 MOUNTAIN AVE.

^QUALITY IWEATS-
DR 6-4151

NOT CLOSED C« MONDAYS

John—Andrus'ky—wei«.-giiests-of.4i
the club. Miss Andrusky, a Senior \
at Scotch Plains High School re- ;
ported on her week as a rep- j
rcsentative of the Citizenship In-
stitute at Doug lHS5-<?Bllege, New'

wliicU- is—spunsor-ed-

—-learning aoou
rnent^ Tliejt

exienc£xl__aJ—G. -C- -i, "Snd,-|-
wliich wilRwlp" nniKc me a bet-
ter person in every way." These
'were her thoughts expressed.
Mrs. Robert 13 YeaUle. 156th dis-
trict conservation chairman, and
Mrs. James S. Bell. Gill district
Education chairman were house-,
mothers, Mrs. George K. Oram
pres.. urged members to attend
the annual Fall conference of
the State Federation .to be. held
at Douglass College on Sat. Sept.
2-4 Mrs. Henry H. Davis a club
member of vyilliamsbui'g. Ken- i
tiicky" 'a"nd~'"jnot!ie"r of Mrs C. i
Harold Davis Abitanta, a mem- \
ber of the- local club was ai

guest.
A citation • was awarded for

its participation .ill HIP Com- '
inunity Achievement Contest
sponsored- by -the National Fed-
eration of Woman's Clubs and
"For dedicated service on be-'
half of a better community.'-'
A skit was given by several
members of the drama depart-
ment. Mrs. A. Berkeley San-
born State Veteran's Service
Chairman, a member of the
local ' club announced tliat the
annual carnival for th&> Vets, at
Lyoni was held Eat., Sept. 17.
Sept. IT .

FREE

NOW CONTAINS LAVALITE, the new expanded, mineral lightweight additive. Moisture
retaining . . . aids steady growth. Hqlps prevent compaction.

CARDINAL'S Garden Center
i •

E. A. CARDINAL CO.

HEADQUARTERS — ALL SCOTTS LAWN PRODUCTS '

272 MILLTOWN ROAD. SPRINGFIELD . . DR 6-0440

John
Of. O. Holmes

O'Neill Holmes of 34

Born in Jersey City, he came
htre_jn 1954. He was_personnel j .

You Take No Chances witlrYour NEW

GENERAL ELECTRIC
POWER SHOW* Mobile Maid?

DISHWASHER

TO
HIHiOO
jJUBETHL

SOLE JUDGE-

li Must Quiwash
Every Other Dishwasher ~

lading People-in Your
Own Home/. _

l i ' i Loaded with D«luxt
.Ftatursi Llk* Th»n:

- • Needi No Insloltation —- -
jf -Rolls on Wheels •

•- Holdi Servica i o D l t
• 3 Cyclos—^One for Every

Typs of Load .

BTAWEEK
oiitr moll da.n poynf.1

-aYEARSTOPAY!—V-,
*.i> Mod*l SP60 V N " \

' FAMOUS fLUSH • AWAY
DRAIN. Eliminotei Xond-
Scraping ohd ^ond-Rinsing*

OHE-YEAR SERVICE
at NO EXTRA COST

bv Gentinl Electric

Fccloty Str/i(« Exf^frll

V
? Qua Ko-Sisk Gi/orasfse Assures >>l:».*,t ction!

> J PRESSURECOATED

JWRECT FROJ^AWNAOTTO HOMEOWMpR
SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER! LIMITED TIME ONLY! No Sub-GontTactors

No Middlemen

- ~ • • .

— •

• . ' ,

— :

=

AWNAIR ALUMINUM
PQST

• Drcts up the oultide ef your
home • Merer needs painting

- • Choice of-color»r - •• —

• Exclusive PRESSURECOAT finish
gives extra long life, holds color
value/ never chips, bubbles, peels
or cracks. This PRESSURECOAT
•finish'is applied under tons of
pressure, and baked'to a glass-like
finsh by infra-red heating units;

SAVE on HEATING, pAlN^TING and
FORGET MAINTENANCE FOREVER

unconditionally
guaranteed in writing

". — backed by .
vV over 40 years of /

Clip end Save thit valuable ccrtif icare!
Presentotiorn-of«.ihij««certificote-«en-
titles customer to FREE AWNAIR
ALUMINUM LANTERN POST, with

home you con slosh fuel bills as much os 30%,
NATR sidino repels dirt—cleans ̂ asily^ever paint

your house again. Saves' you $400-$500 pointing job
every 3 yeors. • '
AWNAIR siding is permanent. Saves you many dollors
on never ending minor repairs and is Rodentproof ond
Frre"*Resisf3nt:'" "'"'•""•' '""*" '"""•'•"""•"'""'•"•'•"""•••-•««'r>""™'""«".™

YOUR CHOICE
g tf the mst

NO MONEY DOWN
UP o 5 YEARS TO PAY

as
low
as

•WHITE
•EREDf
•CORAl

>mum
rSAHMMN»O

day

Coll NOW! Coll COLLECT!

TEmple 5-
MUrdock 8-7746

or moil co«pMi ̂

B
I

t

AWNAIR of New J«r»ey
Third Ave., Hoskell, N. J.
Gentlemen: I'd like Free:

• No Obligation Estimate.
• Additional Information.*

Name . •—
Address . , :
City— • :
Phone ;

_State_

SW 10-20

<• <>
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jFg,nwood Garden Club.

Holds

group of members will make ar-
rangements and bedside bou-

yons' Hospital.
Frank A—DemaresiHin-

October—24th arid—27th-
lor garden therapy with chlttreTT

'• ' at the League for the -Handicap-

FOUNTAIN

^Authorized:

KODHAK
- Dealer T^-

i ncuneecl that on October, 2Lst

Color & Black & White
•Processing

D R U ^ STOW
54 ECM~STRflT~

WESTFflELD. N.J.
A Dams 3 0662

jniiy Robm of_the. Scotch- Plains
No. 2. Mrs. H

Harold-J-mtmr^r;eseat£dJJie_jch£itule=Jir_
show, "This _is

h

• • ' • • ' • b y • '

Marliii
Electronics Inc. '

PRINGFIELDDR922O0
TV RENTALS -TVANTENNAS

ped,- Plainfield.
Mre. Joseph J. Turek, cchair-

The—hostess, Mrs. G. Deane
DonnelleyT~was asisted by Mrs.
Howard_Hughey^_Mia»JtTenjamln •
g._J<eller and MrsL Urho Wain.

Mrs. Lea, Mrs. Ernest-Pierson
and Mrs. Turek attended the

-Mrs. Arnold W. Treptow will--FaH^Gonference of—the Garden

Christmas" to be
ber 29th and 30th.

held Novem-

conduct • arrangement workshops
November and 15th.

Mrs. Fred Gottfried announced
the-next SHhss-wurkbliup will bc-

^8fo4t4ftg?jhqiflq of -Mrs,;
Jus.tTis\"j;--Agnoli. Another- will be\

at the Scotch Plains Fireheld
Hou No.' 2-on November 18,th.--on which it plans to construct a
- Mrs. Arthuf^~G., Bennington
started the Junior Garden Club
meetings October 19thr

Tlie program for the afternoon
was a- member participation
flower show, "Indian Summer."

EBiKftY PflinT £ UJflLLPAPER CO.

One of New Jersey's Largest Jobbers, Wholesalers & Retailers :
Rt. 22 • % Mile West-of-Somerset St,. No. Plainiield - Daily 7;3Q.9;_k30-6;

Sun. 9-6_; OveTfliteDelivery Anywhere in the Slate o! New Jersey
—-- PL 6 - 1 0 1 9 — PL 6-0089 _ '• '

Club of New-Jersey at the Cher-
club of New Jersey-at-the Cher-
ry Hill Inn, Haddonfield on Oc-
tober— th- and 7th.

.-3?h<2™-F-anw-ooc}" Scotch Plains

president; 'Ralph Kehs, and
George Aakjer, principals of the
schools, honorary -..vice-presi-
dents; Mrs. Arthur Fenska, re-
cording secretary, and Mrs. Lou-
is Scavuzzb, treasured, "'-. - .

Y.M:C.AV. to&k- -title-to.the'7*^g7-:-"etmimitteechairmen were an-

new buiiaing in a contract sign-

attorney Marry E. Bernstein in
Plainfield.

"'For-Quick

Results.

Call DR. 9-5000

Mr. Suburbamfj£> \
suggests you £

c5
CONVENIENCE CHECKING

ACCjQUNT TO-DAY.'

TRUST COMPANY
CRANFORD.OAfiWOOD-PLAINF1ci.D

SCOTCH PLAINS-WESTFI ELD

PTA NEWSMrs. Frederick Budde and Mrs.
Titptow were the judges. Blue
ribbons were given-Jor -arrange-
menta_made"Sy ^frsTlSottfrlEd..
Mrs. LTBa, Mrs. Alphon'so F. NeK_ Mrs. Leslier-Woodr-president :af
Boh, Mrs.' Alexander_• RtffT Mrs?
Turek and Mrs. Sanford Wanner-.

IMuIr

I Newcomers Hold
flctober Meeting

CLASSIFIED

the-Evcrgreen - Alexander "Muir
Schools FTA, presided1 oven-the-
first meeting of the ^school year
of the executive committee at
Evergreen School • September
26. Mrs. Wood inlrc'duced the
following "officer's; Mrs. Douglas
S, Lisk, first vice-president;
Geojge -Crosby, second vice--

nounced" as:' program, Mrs.
Lisk'; Founders Day, Mr. Cros-

ing procedure in the offices of-|by; budget and finance, Mrs.
Donald Bishop; ways a n d
means, A l e x a n der Molten;
health and.-summer round-up,
Mis. Williamjj. Williams; ropm
mothers, Mrs. Nicholas Kowad-
Jp; .hostess, Mrs. A. T.. D'Aloisio
and Mrs. M. S. Barclay; inter-

A guide to the best business organizations in the Watchung Weekly am(X_Ihese~
fiims offer prompt" service and have reputations'forJhe highest quality & reliability.

R FEATURE OF:— SPRINGFIELD SUN • MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO -BERKELEY BEACON - SCOTCH PLAINS TIMES . FANWOOD INDEPENDENT

AUTO DEALERS •

CADILLAC

Accessories
491 Morris Aye.

Summit

"Near Cibo" .... CRestview 3.1700"

• DRUGS •

"PARrDRUGS
Prescription & Surgical

Pharmacy"

-OPEN SUNDAYS

•TH 6 P.M. —

General Greene

— Shopping Center

DRexel 9^4942

ROLAND DRUGS
777 Mountain Ave.

(Tab's Shopping Center) -

• JBESCRI-PTIONS —

_—COSMETICS—BABY NEEDS—

-„• VITAMINS

SPRINGDRUG
273 Morris Ave.

Springfield

Free Delivery —

DRexel 9-2079

Prescriptions, Vitamins,.

CoswetieB

Cut-Rate Prices
We Accept Charge AccounU

ALUMINUM
SIDING

ALUMINUM SIDING
World Famous "ALSIDE"

ALUMINUM SIDING
13 Beautiful Colors

.. -Installed By Specialists
Licensed by State of N.J.,

NO DOWN PAYMENT
3-5 Years to Pay

DR 9-5218

CONTRACTOR

For Electrical work, phone ..

^ ~ 7
DREXEL 6-3181
Industrial - Commercial—•

Residential . *

P,OTBox I, Millbum

• FLOOR •
COVERING"

"Floor Covering's OI
Every Description"

Center Carpet
Carpet Broadloom

Specialists
Linoleum Tile'
Rug Cleaning and Repairing

3H5ummit five. CResIviev '̂7-2700
SUMMIT

~\/ B+ggcst Selection
\/_Quality Installation

Linoleum & Carpet

_HactoryJD,utl.et__
Route 22. Spiinglield '

DBexel_£.522fl

• FUEL OIL-COAL •

"Stephens-Miller Co.
Melered Deliveries

FUEL OIL
bit BURNERS .
Sales & Service

CRestview 7-0030

38 Russell PI. Summit

4P\IKI»I:\

• Split Rail
Fences

• Lawn Mower
Service '

Lawn Care
Garden
Equipment

GARDEN CENTER
272 MHltown Road.

Springlield

DRexel 6-0440

• HOME •
IMPROVEMENT

EXTRA CHAIRS
loaned tor card parties, club meetings,
etc., abjolutely free of charge.

CHANNEL
LUMBER CO.

' 'Route 22, Springlicld
DRexel B-6000

• ' • \ - " •

• INSURANCE-^
and REAL ESTATE

• michael a.

EEAL ESTATE-
INSURANCE

If.-^ou're SELLING or buying,

make one call and pack, call

GR 3-1540
:.' 4700 SPRINGFIELD fiVE.

NEW-PROVIDENCE

Since 1916 our reputation for

sound advice on insurance mat-

ters haso teen high throughout

this area. --• ~ ' _—

--BtlNNELL r
8 Flemer Ave., Sptingfield-

DRexel-9'2400

(In Bank Building

MASON

FRANK NOVELLO
MASON ~ FA 2-6183

Plumbing & Heating
Contractor

. Sales and Installations,

Gas Heating; Boile'rs and

•Conversion Burners,

Gas Water Heater's

Harry C.Anderson
And Son

140 Mountain Ave., Springfield

RESTAURANTS*

..Popular American and

Chinese Cuisine

Liberal Portions

Delicate Flavors

CHINA SKY
Springlield Shopping Cental

DRexel 9-5010

Real homemade German cooking

in a charming breakfast, lunch

and snack headquarters. Neat

Walton School.

MOUNTAIN AVENUE
LUNCHEONETTE

549 MounlaiiTAve.) Springlield

^-SflOES-^

Better Shoes"

pr'e"s"i'd ent',"* pFesidingT"."May"
jnond__J.. Callaghan, principal,
introduced the faculty to all the
parents.

Normal and Orthopedic Shoes

CRISAHTl „
SHOE HOSPITAL

• 304-G Centennial Avenue

Cranlord, NJ.

• TV-HADIO •

SERVICE

Same Day Service
_ Esh 1944

Radio &
-:TV ServiceA & A

2708 Morris Ave., Union, NJ.

MUrdoch 8-5800

i- or has someoneEHRHARDTConcrete or (Joldred— F r e e Delivery—DRexel- 9-2244

" 9
~hTstallation S Servicing _

=̂  Electronics ci.0Tinyc rr0R sAXE
DETXXTDTt3TrHNEBS F U R collar, lure* bincK—lox, yiu.

after 6 p m ̂ -MUrdock— 8-7-764

-BO¥S-gray flannel' .Bull, "pertccj. cqri
__ . .Girls 'naVy b

_ winter coat, dreYsesr-and Bklrts, size
x.ecent_executive- board meetingr-j—32-antPTs. c

6 7-9 Morris-Ave.
IF you are looking,.lnr.-tHlgrlmrtrHC-

d

166 Tooker Ave., SpringlieIH~

DR 9-4545

TAVERNS

Old Evergreen

national relations, Mrs." Robert
rMcA-feei—library. ..-servicei—Mrs,-
Frank J. Burns; publications,
Mrs. George Crosby; pre-school,
Mrs. Richard S. Lo.wy; -member-
ship, Mrs. F. W. Essex, Jr. and
Mrs. J. R. Decker; parent and
ismily__lifeL Mrs. Robert -.Star*
ford; publicity^ Mi's. Frank Mul-
reany aircr~Mrs. Paul Sangiulia-
no; safety, ..Mrs. Lincoln Cole;
school education, Dominick De-
Cuollo; scholarship, Mrs. M. T?.
Tjaaen; procedure and by-laws,
"Mrs. Warren Macaulay; histor-
ian— Miss Olga Demianenko;
newsletter, Mrs. George Clark
and Mrs._Henry .Etlingj junior-
theatre", Mrs. Wilbert T. Reiriy^
and telephone, Mrs. Philip Gil-
bert. .

Delegates were selecteTj- for
the State Convention to be held
November 2, 3, anxl 4 in Atlantic-
C i t y . - : - ; ••..

Mrs. Wood announced that
seven members -of the executive
committee attended the annual
faJTinstitute of the Union County
Council of PTAs at the West-
-fie-kl—^P-i-esbyterian—Church--last-
week. . >

Scotch Plains School 1 PTA
met Wednesday in the school-au-
ditorium for its first regular
meeting of the 1960-61 school
year with Mrs.- Jacob Kersten,

""' '"* FT""M

them all. • * - -
Tiie troop-will_took_charge_oi_

the flag ceremony for the first
l'.T.A.,at the Jr. school on Octo-
ber 12.

Kathy WilHgan will' be - the

For Snunid- Adminlstmtion Itct'lcct

EDWARD J. CARLJN, M.D.
THOMAS J. O'BRIEN

— W I L L I A M DAtZIEL
Pel. by •U.C.bem;Oom.-

AUTO
RENTAL-LEASING

Anything on Wheels
DAY-^WEEK—MONTBt_

YEARLT RATES

WERNER—SUMMIT
CR 3-4343 - ""

Plymou>h~VblIant —
Imperial - Chrysler —

NEWCOMER?

Have you,
«»

9
O

HOSTESS 2

Georgia ! i
Benedict J

12 Glenw.'od i '

Lodge

SINGERS PftHK

Make Reservations for
GROUP OUTINGS

Guarantee 150 Adults and

up to 1,000

Arrangements For .

WEDDINGS

PARTIES

BAR OPEN" YEAR ROUND
DRexel 6-0489

SPRINGFIELD

MOUNTAINSIDE
HOSTESS

• Cynthig
• Schoficld
• -748 •
I«'E. Broad St.

-i|"~-Westfield
'<• A D 2-7'6-Sl

held
the

"The monthly business meeting
of—the=-F-arnweed—Sootoh—Hates-
Newcomer's • club- was
Tuesday^ October l l th^at
Scotch Plains Fanwood Y.M..9."A.
at 7:00 P.KT~ ; r - -
—A United Nations ca-ssei-ol«-
suppep washeld at that time
to commemmorate U.N. Week
October 23-29th. Members of the
Newcomers' — club prepared
special foreign Wishes for^ the
occIssion.JEach dish will repre-
sented an original recipe from a
merpber nation..of 'the.U-N.-an^
labeled with tha'ticountry. Mrs.
Rcbert Lackey, United_Natiqns
committee-chairman for Scotch
Plains spoke."

A game~~of
followed the casserole
and .. prizes were

supper
award-

ed to the winners. Mrs. Howard
Spencer^ - and her—committee.
serves -punch during the enter-
tainment perioi of Dud^s Bridge.-

GIRL SCOUT
NEWS

GIRL SCOUTS OF AMERICA
St. Bartholomew trie Apostle ael-
ghborhood Mrs. Joseph tin},
chairman, announced that the
annual -nRfl-WNIE PLAYBOY"
was held on October '12th, at
the Farley Ave., playground in
Scotch Plains. • There ifras a
cook-out and gamesjwere played.
Each troop is responsible for it's
own food" and refreshments.
Aboflt "150 brownies-and their
lenders attended this early affair.

Troop 561 held their first mee-

ting on Oct. 7. Susie Fowler-
g

and Carol Lackey-were awarded
friendship pins for- their_Berf,ecfc
attendance last year. Carol Coak-
Iey worked on-the-Canoeing-and
LheJHomewdrk: Merit Badges
during the summer and received
them both. Alex Jaclen worked
on the Boating, Swimmer, and
Animal Kaiser, and

an was appo
Susie F.owler and Louise Wilkens
will be" ojjlihe Planning Board_
and Denise Rulon and Connie
Krautter will be the alternates,

girls were divided into
two patrols and Janet Jasper and
Janice "Liredleke were elected
Patrol Leaders. They will worlc
on first class requirements tiis_
year. They will also help the
,^'.N. & Care" project.

At a meeting of "the mothers,
which 'was held on Oct. 5, the
following people were -elected;—
GhainnanT Jean Kraulter, Coo-
kie Chairman; Virginia Smith,
Calendar CKairman; Ruth Rulan
TransportaWn Chairman; AHce
Wilkins, and_Iel£pirone Chair-
man; Nancy

leaders.

1 WOMEN'S \
liCLUB NEWS

: — Plans for a building fund bene»-

COUNTER Blrl or counter boy, 11 arm.
to-2 p.m. Jl . iS 'per Tiour, 5 dayj a.
week. CR _3-lSB8._ ... * ,

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
332—Springfield—A vo.r-Sii
9 to ~fl. Also evenings an
by ""appointment.

3-3310.

Saturdaja

NECESSARY
If you are looking for an opportun-
ity to get experience In general
office procedurei, are between tn«
ages of 18-30 and are looking for
a good atirllng jalary, congenial -
fellow eniployeel, quarterly salary
review and an excellent benefit pro-
gram — :apply In person,TTransppr-

fi eriurriui'getl.' ; ' '

Interviews 8:15 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
Tuesday evenings Hil . S p-n>.

"GRAND opening BKIC. Drnstlc redllcttons-
qn nil pianos, limiled time only, -Dqwc.
104S. Summit AviS:,: corner; Bpringtleld
Ave'.,' Summit. CR' 3-7496.' ,: , ; :

ALLSTATE INSURANCE CO.
Mountain Ave., Murray_H|H,. N. J.

EMPLOYMKXJLJrtlASTED — COUPLE

YOUNG couple dcBire. to serve dlnnerU
and partres. Experienced. Call CR 7-
6114 between 5 and 7. •

•HELP WANTED—WOMEN

"EMilONS needs lull or part time help
Earn S3 to1. $4 an hour. For person-
al interview call- DRextl. 6-1917 or
DRexel 9-8952.

MOTHERS, plan, j
iled part-time career demonstrating

• World Book Encyclopedia and Child
Craft. Professional training. Excellent

—renuroeratlon. Phone or t write. • Mar-
garet H. Ahlfeld, Dlst."Mgr. Field
Enterprises Educational Corp., 208
Baiter A v e ' . Westfleld, ADama 2-8841.

SALESLADY wanted for llngorto— and
hosiery shop. Full or part time. CR
3-1615

COOKWEAR. Former dealer has esjaral
—now stainless Btccl seta In Original

cartons. Bosularly 5149.50... sacrifice
$39.50. Also waterless aluminum^ BcT
$15. SOuth nr«nc«- g-ilBIL-

ORDER now^Sanlo. Clam cookie Jaw.
Sliouml-UT"'r(rwno "Market, J30A Morris
Avenue. SprlnKHelnV-N^-J.

BELGIAN blocks usW for curbing, all
5 l«s . AppolltO's, 98 Main St;,

-.Spiliigtleld, 61 ca-U-Baeji«l_6-1271"

MUSICAL-IKSIM11IENI8 JPOR SALE

O O S R Y a n r H a w k s T
ilpper cover. Very special $65, Fluto
American made, reconditioned, case.
Upper cover J65. 48 Base accordion,
•good playing condition complete with
ca«e $67.50. Call for your evehlHK ap-
pointment, Wm. D. Murphy, CRest-
view 3-0560.

RECORD_:P')awr, 45 speed Truetone,
practically new, $20. CR~7-0300 — "

CARS-FOIt SALE

FLETCHERS _ Lincoln and Mercury
used car lot. 48 Morris -Turnpike, Sum- •
mlt, Cllcstview 7-3551.

LIKE new,- -blue Falcon Tudor, hand •
Shift, R A H , 10.000 mllM. Call «ven-
IllBS DRexel 9-4084.

CCAD1LLAC 1950 model 61 — 4-door,
purchased ne*v ,by pre-fldit owner.
RunB beautifully. Hm broi used as
second caTTm: tlie, last 31 years. Low
Inlleage. Snow' tires and radio In-
cluded $3C0. Call CR 7-45115 ._•• '

lNSTItfCTIONS--

-TUTORING b>- pnhllc school tearher, all
Bubjecls, qi'ndrs. 2 to 9. Call-MUrdock
7-2O,ri4 between 'Sr.nii 10 p.m.

RUSSIAN lnnpunKc,"preliminary and ad—•
vanccd. given by ftiiHBijin teacher,
graduntc Mnncmv tinhtrslly. Prlvafo
and Kroui>.i. "Cll 3J377.

BUSY MOTHERSI You too can earn
the AVON-^way. Choosff your own

hours! We 'have established sections
now open for the Christmas Selling,
Season. Ask for FREE booklet. Mrs.
Kmg, •MI : 2-5146. ~ .

HOUSEKEEPER" 2:30 to 6:30 week-
days. Supervise t> year .old boy and
general housekeeping duties. Near
Springfield center. MU 2-9424 after

" 5" p.m. —

RELIA-BbE- -woman for housework and
baby sitting, 2 or 3 clays _a week.
DKexe! 6^79

DENTAL assistant, full time, no PX-
Borlenco necessary. Will train. Stntc

qualifications. Write Box No. 06, Sprlng-
. field Sun

KEYPUNCH
OPERATORS

GUITAR lemtjntt. .. tt'ould" you ' l lkt ' to _
- have your cliilri ifJim music "-is the

fnll nRhonl. soncon-rtarts-?-The guitar .,
Is nn erisy, j>Tr:ion nt wny to do It.
T. Ltiraon, DKexel 6.2703.

TUTOR TNG. Tonclipr trnlncd mother
(toftros11st thru 6tli pj-atlo children for

• tutoring. Well OLtinnlntcd with Sprlng-
fJrld school curriculum. Call DR«xel

CONCItr'TM nijxcr Tor liomo patio work.
C'J-.I nn.-Xfl 9-2030

-niA.NO__ll>.«liii.-Uon for plrl, reasonably —
|.:li-''rl. !f:ir'irr-tf> vi-It home looo.ted
In w-iiit'.iirio stotlon or Springfield.
I>I>K»I fi-2035 " • •

U'ANTKn-TOJ.mJY.

1'IANO want-'ri, sjitnpt, ufirirMt or grand.
BOiilh Ornnre 2-O73T Or KSaex 3-0459.'

received _1̂ rIf--you ore Interested In a good'
iir ftxcellpnt bencflta. eormo
anrroundhiKi ond are EXPEl'.IKNC-
KD . . . apply In person dally S.15

Hil 8 p.m.

ALLSTATE INSURANCE CO.
Mountain Ave., Murray Hill,—NT—J.

help With .children," light Jioiisn -clct
ing. Must ;bB able to iron, i dny off
occasional evenings. Referenrrn. S-200
month, own room and balh. CMI_CR
3-2387" -

COUNTER girl with some «hort order
experience. Berkeley Bi^mtrnnt. :i!0
Springlield Ave.,_ BerlKlcy Hcli;hls.
N. J. -Plenee call In perpom__

COOK housekeeper, mature, pxivrlon
- person. 5 riny week, 3 chiifir'-n ,

8. 3 yenrs old. Own rooms. hf'M. TV.
Top salary. References. DR n-."3SO

SKflVICE STATION attenrlnnt. ful
time, permanent. Apply . In prr.-rm.
Bonltam Amooo. 411__Springfisl!.l_A_v<Lu

—Berkcley~HeighU; :

r _ ELECTRONIC ~
TECHNICIAN

. Mechanical natltude desirable, dr-
cult knowledge necessarjf. Educa-
tion plus...experience. equivalent u —

~ a n t F H e T e n " ' Whpla 'n tri Tiro .• ."HyJKJtli growing-electronic* mnnu-diia neien_ \\ neiaa- are nie_:—tecturlnir concern". Ca.il Harrison
Laboratorlea for appolnti

CR 3-9123 -EAN-BSC/W!* gardenlnir, large' or
fm»il. Fpniie. -By- tftft—ti6XH—or—con-_
trar.t. I.ii:cxcl 6- 5H.1,- ;

WANTED — WOJIEN

fit - theater dinner were, made in
the home of Mrs. Harry Bern-
•stelnrCoopeF::Rd:':'"MrsrBemstein'
is chairman of this project fox_
t!ie Scotch Plains Woman's Club.

The affair is- planned for Oct.
28tli_ in the Meadowbroolr Dinner
Theater -in Cedar -Grove. The
thea-teF- which- has been reserved

J or., the, - group. I hat, evening.—will

-Tire—three major charity fund-
raising events scheduled thus far
Include a Square Dance to be
held in October, Chairman, Mrs.'
James Eftaxes; the annual San-
ta's Treat for the local children
to be held in December, the
chairman to be announced; and
a Mardi Gras Ball set for Feb-
ruary, chairman, Mrs. Michael
F. Tlerney.

The club 'members *have been
'paafr-aummeHnwitw

taini^gthe children at Camp En-
deavor one day a week.' Camp
Endeavor is a pet project of the
local .Club, and the proceeds
from their annual dance each

" them:'" •"

Your Welcome Wagon
Hostess will call with
gifts and friendly
greetings
m unity.

e«

The Scotch Plains club will be
hostess in November to all the
Junior Woman's Cll?bs in this
district at a Dessert Conference
to be held at Pediflous restau-
rant in Watchung. Tba chair-
man (il Kits airair is Mrs. Bruce
Vogt; vice-president.' '

A membership tea will be held
during the month of .October at
tho home of - Mrs. Edwin H.
Adam, and any readers inter-
ested in joining the organiza-
tion may get" in touch with Mrs.
Adam. The purpose . of the club
is to promote social welfare and
social life in the community^.

. WOMAN—wants Ironing 'to—do at h«r
-home. Experienced" wurr~sm*rt6. uu~3^

— M 8 8 • except Sundays;

DAYS worlc aa maid. References. MA.
4-1653.

HOME typing wanted;- Preferably medi-
cal reports, etc. DRexel 6-6398

MERCHANDISE FOR RENT _

MINK STOLES
ReRnt a mink stole by—day—week

. — montnr:"
Low rates. Nu—security.

_ - • MA. 2-29'28

SHOES, TV/A^JJiedium heel, foil am.
winter cotord, expensive ahftes In ex-
cellent condition, $3.CO a pair. ADams
2-8782

rtJKNITURK l'OR SALE

RUQ. 2-tone roue, 9x13, $35. Governor
• Wlnthrop desk, new, $75. Call after

6 p.m.- MUrdock 8-7764

LOVKLY clvrry red sofa for sale. Good
cinrtltion. Low price. Call DRexel 6-
3523. .

CONTEMPORARY living room suite In
: blond mahogany. Bnfa, 2 matched
, rhrtlrH1; rlub chair, 3 tables, lamps,

hrpnkfront, drnnpvlea with ' cnrnlr.p.
Will accept offer for all or part. Call
DRexel 9-4676

njNIOR dining room pet, blond ma-
hogany, like new. Table, 2 leaves
plun pads, 6 .upholstered chairs and
breakfont.- MU 2-9074'

I RONRITE.Jron erj
'rfalre, l i cufilc

double, door. FrlRi-i
with scperate

freezer. Studio couch:plng ponp table;
child's hlBh chalp. All In good condi-
tion. DRexel 0-4351

HOUSEHOLD GOODS FOIt SALE

SACRIFICE to nettle efitate, rugs never
used. 0x12, t>O: «sl«, *35; and other
C4MC. Ak/o wool hnokM and braidnd

• rugs. G.E. Vacuum $20. SOuth Or-
. ange 2-3169.

WESTINOHQUSB laundromat, excellent
condition, four years old, J75. call
CR 7-8311. '

FOH SALE—MIRC.

HOSPITAL beda, wheel chairs, walkers,
sun lamps for sale or rent. ¥ ree
delivery ,— Fruchiman's Prescription
Center, summit. CR 3-7171.

TO settle estate rtms, never used
9x12, $30;- 9x113, $35': other, sizes
O.K Vacuum s^n; Alnn wool, hooked,
braided rugj. PL 7-4823.

si;n\u:ns orrniiKi) - CARPENTER
CMKI'KNTHY. alterations, repairs.
. l'i'.'t! I'Mhnitii'.s. Call evenings.

l . l | ! l : X « l

conlrnntor, a'flFklnds of car-
:i|!'l ruiifmi!. New nnd altera-

AI.«O K'-'nnrnl' contracting.
lip Runruntcad. Ffed Rue-

7-RO01

IU'6 oirr.nrn —

s and Upholstery Clean-
era. U'tll to w-^ll-cnrtiptlng cleaned on

. tiillnrinc. women-i and
- i r c l CR 3-2012. _

"T; nltrrntlins, coat's re* —_
iiitjuiteri. «ennonable.-CR —

- ( • « .

* .OFPBIIKI) . MISO,

H.Vl.'l
Mi-.-'

c i : :i '••

'. CONSTRUCTION CO. — -
n'tj-.Tctor "irnrl—tmtider. stono,

•^.valks-—All type concrete •
^fiiiptructlnn. Nicholas Riidlal

renfoniibli" .price, wlt
l(.'!'.'~c-:|'i;r!once. CR 'T-3529. "

LA-M33CAPE OAKBEN1NOr

CH101';\l':i)' .«n<l tinwrreened top
soil, IniiilKcnplnR, |icirninnent pav*
IniL Ciill Ollcxpl C-lHililL

AN'USi ' /M'l i fSnrdenpr; repair—and
put In nr;-v lawns. soodlnR, fertl-
lly.l;i): it nd no'fkllDK. Monthly
]3os:i:i:iii«. trim a II <11 T e m o v t
plir'.in.s. Tree fini-vluo. Mnaon ytOXk;
piiiio. JuilfwalhR, a n d curb*.

— DRcxW (!-45(!8. . . - ^.,'.v . . .

TREE SERVICE
QSTil.AST yiv.e Srr-vl*«; Tree re-

I. nntntnt-7—iirnclng, cavi ty
work, - i n yen-H experience. Fully
IriHiirfirl. For Freo_estlrna.tes call
DRoxcl C-1S15. ,

j«.oyi.N.a_
MOVING, Hoiillnirr Reasonable, ef-__

flclont soi-vloe. Call MUrdooH
6-0030. Day or nicM. Consolidated—
Movcis,- Union, N.J.

LIGHT niovlng ond hauling! rowan
alile rales. Anytline.. anywhere.
UHexfi! Q-3771 or 111-iflxcl 9-4059.

cnir the Bwanaon
I or 2 porsons. OR 3-43(9 tieekday-
II to 5, Sundays 10:30 to S.

OFFICE BLDO. FOR BALE

SMALL office bulldlnc at 400 Moun-
tain Avenue, Country Side, rear Di-
vision St., Summit. Must he moved or
torn down before December 1, 1960.
Ideal for gale house, or guest house,
real estate office or land developers
office. Easy to move to Suitable lo-
cation. Prlce $1250. W. W. Drewry,
700 Springfield Ave,, Berkeley Hts.
CR 3-3355

HEAL ESTATE FOR

cottage, attractively furnished. Noth-
ing to buy. 1% blocks to private,
ocean and bay • beaches. 2 bedrooms,
screened porch, sleeps 6 comfortably.
Low Frill price,- $7,650. WA 3-7MS

ON 4Vi ACRES
Located In foothllli of "rural" Wat-
chung is this former well known
estate, with handsome classical Co-
lonial residence containing 15 hug«
rooms — many Df which have fire-
place and bath. Pour (d) two-story
columns and sweeping porch glvs
plantation appearance. Would cost ,
nt least $150,000 to reproduce —
but, now In this repair In offered
at $33,900. (P.s. Owner must sell
quickly, wants offers and will help
finance.)

BARRETT & GRAIN
43 Elm Street, WCntfietd AD 2-1S00

New Providence Rd., Mtsd. AD 3-1800
(Listings Booklet on Request)

UNFUItNIHHED APT, FOB KENT

SPRINQFIELD. 4 rooms and garage
In it 2 family house, convenient1 to
transportation. Supply own' heat.
SICO. Rexel 6- 0111
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j"lhe Cn̂ ibie" , Paper
of Anne Frank

Ftill Community Theater At FDU Campus
The UiiXvf.-rsit.y-Comniuni-Uv^—Thoatre-- lias' announced—-the

"The \V]zaicl of Oz," staged by Ken and Kay< Rockefel-
ler's rTi-aveling Players Px-qiiuctioTis,'"TvTTn Be~]JreBentpd at the

"pil upon by' Uitir friends to per-
fo-m thpir material ' in public,

had-Seea. doing afpar- ,
ties.for some time. ( —

••lie-'result .was AT~THE;DKOP
OF A HAT, which—opened- _a±

cast for its opening_play of the season, "Diary-of Anne Frank,"
j ^ J ^ j i i ^ g T j t a r - m r OctoTKTr 27. 28 and 29 in Dreyfuss Hall | In 'Arthur Miller's "The Cruci-

Two high . school dramatics i P a p e i . M i ] 1 piayhousc in Millburn, Saturday, Nov. K.^'as the ' ,'„ t h e

teachers ,will play leading role!r : .S ( 1 C 0 n ( | r - o r^ t n ; r e e Saturday morning shows for children iliis '

the London equivalent of an o'fl-

| Broadways Ihtatre, transferred

-on~ tin; Madison. Campus -of Kairleigh Dickinson University.
Jane Cooper, a student at i -^- '

Bernarilsville High .School, is), park' and Lon Freeman of
pluying the lead role of Anne, Boonton portraying her parents,
with Ruth Jaffe of Florham ' y(r aMCj ..Mrs-. Frank.,

Others in the cast include
Gloria-—Pasternak of ' Dover,

'~Pet,er Dowling1 of Summit, Ar-
~lene' Atkinson of Newark~Bob.
! Kill rif •Ironia.-' Shelly Cherello
,| and Nat Oranat, Tboth of Mor-

ristown. r

blV," to be presented by the Uni-
versity - Community Theatre <

.Thursday, Octoher 77

- • I

RIALTO
Wesllicld AD 2-1288

NOW! NOW! NOW!

FIRST SHOWING IN THIS AREA

"Funniest Picture of the-Yeqr!"—
', ... —N-Y, -World Telegram

"THE MOUSE THAT
ROARED"

Peter Sellers - Jean Seb.erg
Saturday Matinee . .

"STAR OF INDIA"

"REVOLT AT

FORT LARAMIE-

Color Cartoons

l-ree Toys - Kiddie Races

It has been scheduled^ by pop-
; ular j-equest to replace ""Hie

j November 3, 4, 5 and 10, J l . 12, I E | , ,„
j on the Madison campus of Fair•
U-igh Dickinson University.

Mixs Margaret Sherry, dra-
matics directtu:—and
teacher

• lits'J'^J

j had previously been- announced
i for Nov. 12th. .
I The series wilr"ripen Oct. 29th,
-; with the Story

E n d i a n d r a n there
f o r t w 0 v e a r s t 0 S R 0 h o u s e s -

~ —-— " 'Twc seasons-ago-producer Aiex-
Each show will be—presented I

for a single performance/ and > a n d e l ' l C o h e n b r o u ^ h t t h e p S i r

tickets now on''sale at the box
"office araS1.50. $1.25, $1.00. and
75 cents.

to life onstage with -the-aid of j
a magic_ ti'ee.

~ Third show of the series Nov.
Next jn this season's special

at Princeton" will be AT THE

Now Thru Tuesday
tana Turner—*—Anthony puinn

"PORTRAIT IN BLACK"
—T-crny Randall - Eddie Hodqet

"ADVENTJJRESOF
HUCKLEBERRY FINN"

Sat. Mat. Children's Show
"ADVENTURES OF

HUCKLEBERRY FINN"
"ULYSSES"

• Srarts~Weo!iresa'ay
"FROM THE TERRACE"

Junior H&t-Satoal.- plavs the-i- t ion of,"Grantlpa^yiVip«.,Kamlly:

k<-y role of Eli/.abeTh"Eroctor, L.Album,'-' in which pictures of

v.ho_Tunreeen -arreled for witch- P i o n e e r s e t t l e l s a n d I n d i a n s

craft because of the malicious
accusations of a servanl'girl. .
~Miss Sherry, former president"
of the Morristown -Little Thefitrc
from r'J58-(T,- was leading lady-UA-Trii}-J*eunGl the World." via a n l Flanders and Donald Swann,
in Jf.st sea.son's "Third Best • dance and music performed by | ( i i l e c t ( r o m successful runs of
Sport." She is currently direct-j the Fred Berk Dance Co., | two years each in London and
ip.K the ninth grade play, "Paint] I n e f f f e c l | t h e t h , , e e s h 6 w s t 0 N e w Y o r k '
the Town Pink" for presentation
la'.er in-Noyjuuher.-

JePerniah. Halbert, newly-ap-

to New York, where they re-

26lh, will take the children on ; U R O p Q p A H A T w i t h M i c h .

j he presenCecl -Satnrdays at 11 a.
• , m., will t a k e ' t h e children on.

pointed .dramatics director and
imoginati-VB~journeys a view of
America's past through Whip's

SOMETHING
"7 NEW

at

JPORGASBO
F.nenj Friday Night

.o the music of

MARTY AMES

DINNER-SERVED EVERY EVE. FROM 5 P.M.

SO 2-4656

W. F. Klugcr, Manager

DR 6-2222

m '

447 Springfield Ave., Summit, N.J.

Now Playing Thru Saturday

"Wed. Thru Hal. Oct. 1$-.-2-0L21. 22

Pidure OI The Year"
ALTON COOK—World Telegram

• PETER JEAN '

"SELLERS-SEBERG-

Plus - Academy Award Winriing~ShortX ..— _

Wednesday thru Saturday, Oct. 26, 27, 28, 29

You'll Wdntfo telkreBen thelvn Starts!.

• MARIEnO'-PA0LOCARLINll-r«.«»ll'r

Englisk. teacher at Morristown j K a m i l v Album'TTnTo" the dream
High School, will enact the role j %WJcU} o f t n e Land of Oz with Dor-_

and her dog, Toto, and in-
to the many and varied lands' of

o: Deputy , Governor ~Danforth
one of the inquisitors^and cr

antagonist in "The CrucTBle." | theimiverse.

-Air. MaiDert recently moved to

Monistown from—etroit, Michi:

gan, wliere he 'also taught Eng-

lish—and coached the debating

te;>m. He previously played the

pt'.i't of John Proctor

Crucible

Labelled "an after-dinner fa-
,^ this1 witty and' sophisti-

cated entertaimntnt

\ii Now thri^Fri.

BING-CROSBY

TIME":

Starts Sat.
ttaymond Burr
Ulartha Hyer.

"DESC'RE tH
THE-DUST"

cslor—*f—Cinemascope

revues, and were finally prevail-
peated their success, and they

» now-taking their uniquejtwo-
manrevue on aTiational tour.

Tickets for the McCarter ap-
aFrati'"' "f_giinders arid'Swanr

are now' on sale at the box-of

fice, PO Box 52. in Prince ton,
New Jersey; phone reservations
nay be^lnade by calling WAlnut,

1-8700 in Princeton. All-Torches-T

-rra-scatsl'are=!8T6Or^ivhUe—ba^_

cony .prlcej ar,e ?^50,;_.tpO, ahd

!2.50. ' . 'J - ••

AIR CONDITIONED

The COMMUNITY
MORRISTOWN. N. j . - JE 8-2020

X
WALTER
REAOE

THEATRI

will play at McCarter on Tues- I
day. _October 25th: at 8:30 P.M. j

TJie collaboration of Flanders !
anc'. Swann began at London's i
Westminster School,, continued I
^t Christ Church College, Oxford,

j-and—\vas-4nferrupt-od—by—the—Se-
cond World War. On returning
to civilian life, the two -resumed-

ivrote m&ny

at West Michigan Un-

iversity. He is at presenfcdirect-

ing "The Night of January 1"

a! Morristown High' .School, for

presentation November 18 and
19.

THE PARK HOTEL
PLAINFIELD

BANQUET

Reservations __

PL 6-3400

Mawt\ W.-Slender

Owner-Management

Comes to the L |

I PAPER MILL
j PLAYHOUSE

Millburn, N.J

| Tues.. Oct. 25
Order your tickets

NOW! _

H

J

I
MATS.: W?d.-and-Sa+r-MO- -

. Sundays at 8:00 I
PHOME FOR RESERVATION'S, •

DRexel 6-4343

FamJIjTRestaurant
-J5PEN DAILY AND~SATURDAY

Sunday—Monday—Tuesdcy
A | a-gajfe* o r-d inner

Rod Ti.->ylcH^ajd-Aidh Yourfq~

"»TJVER-STUFFED PASTRAMI AND

CORNED BEEF SANDWICHES

•• COMPLETE FAMILY DINNERS
SERVED FROM 5 +o 9 P.M. <

O OLD FASHIONED BAKERY ON

PREMISES — TRY OUR CHARL-

OTTE RUSSE

BURGERS AND STEAKS

©• MODERN FOUNTAIN SERVICE

SUNDAES — SODAS— SHAKES

6 SPECIAL CHILDREN'S PORTIONS
• SERVED .

UR ANTES
BLUE SHOPPING CENTSR

H343_ I

NOW THRU TUESDAY
PETER SELLERS

JEAN SEBERG
"THE MOUSE

THAT ROAREDV-
"FLAME OVER SHSI

SAKS FIETH AVENUK
- q S l E E B l m N THEATRE

PRESENT_ITS
SECOND BIG OPERA

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 26th
MOZART'S

"DON ©lOVANNl"
IN COLOR

-Mat. 2 P.M. Eve. 8 P.M.

DAITCH SHOPWELL
SUPERMARKET

PRESENT ANOTHER
FREE KIDDIE SHOW

SAT. MAT. PICK UP YOUR
—FREE-TIGKET AT .

DAITCH SHOPWELL
SUPERMARKET

DOORS OPEN 10:30

"ttreiT—partnershi
successful ^numbers for Lomton !

—ROUTE 23
CEDAR GROVE, N.J.

RORYCALHOUN • van MUSICAL
• COMPLETE.DINNER

'The WICKED GO TO HELL'
MARINA

aller-dinner special
-Came i t 8 p.m....2 hour

B'way musiol. and dmc-
Ing (or only <-Held Over! 3rd Smash Week!

RESERV CLl l l t rd « -«« l l

ANTON DIFFRIHG'ERIKAREMBERG
YVONNE MONUUR

\ntiSHm-itit4tM\m\—

RICHARD DEVON
RON KENNEDY Soon! "Inherit The Wind"

ESTABLISHED lttO

RESTAURANT
LOTOGE

finest

ITALIAN-AMERIGAN
cuisina

1 a la carte entrees

TWO PINNING ROOMS • ^~ ' ~
1 _ TRIVAtTTCRSMSioFPAR. .1S

—Vi miielrom Parkway Exit # nz ,

RECOMMENCED BY DUNCAN HINES

5 POINTS
for RESERVATIONS •

UNION, N. J.
MUtdock 7-07077

NOON TO 10 P.M. • MIDNIGHT SATURDAYS

CLOSED SUNDAY AND MONDAY

3i NEW JERSEY'S FIRST7*.

ICE SKATING SCHO
INSTRUCTION FOR AEITAGES'— YOUNG OR ADULT

435 Essex St., MHIburn^--.-* • z Free
HOURS: 9 A.M. to 9P.M. DAILY DREXEL- 9-5933

-«*•

HUMAN FLY Thafs-Orin Murray,,Field Sur-
ey Engineer, of fabulous Glen Canyon Dam in

Arizona. Murray says, "Siire I've tried other
brands.£utCamel is the onlyJDnetfiat gives me
real smoking satisfactioiLevery^ime I light up."

HAVE A REAL

P ^ >-.:*
\ T''} •

TAKES IT EASY WITH A CAMEL ,
Camel is the best-tasting cigarette of all —
because the Camel blend of costly, tobaccos .
has never been equalled Try Camels and see.

'H. J.'Jltynoldi Tobicco Company, WlniUra-Sslem. N. C.

The best tobacco makes the best smoke/
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They Both Want This One
_. On every schedule there will come a,game that

determines what kind of_a year a team will have.'
JBorne teams know aftenlhe first game-that they just
donit have it, in other cases tlie agony may be pro-
longed. One important game means everything^qn. a
JLgame schedule. _. • '

h. a game has come' tor Springfield. The
_papers have put the pressure on Herb Palmer and his
team from, the very 'start. On headline that I recall

"Palmer Inherits wealth of material".

——-Thus far the Bulldogs have not let many people
down. They did have one poor game, against Carter-
tet, but you must expect that in sports. Any disatse-

-fUlimages"still remaining from that game, willmore
than be ereased with a win over Roselle.

This is_the game that will decide Springfielr's
future for 1960.1 know I'm riot-tsktfigrany pressure

.off them, with statements like tliisrbut it's the truths
Roselle is undefeated. When you meet and beat an

"undefeated team, the rewards-are 'lucrativeT"'""'.'""T
J-think that every coach, player, j an and sports-

writer looks forward, to a "high stake" game like the
onecomingupSaturday.

ElusivezEztold—Heads For T. D.

Ill
Must Defeat

You play four games, win three of them by-more than JS>- polntsTiiul .yet you
have to prove your worth. This is what -first- yuur coach, Herb Palmer and Ills Spriiiffticld
Bulldog's will try to prove Saturday-against an undefeated, but tied Hostile g-ftnjj. llcf
gardlesst of how impressive the Bulldogs have been ln thelr-fl-wlns, the critics still remem-
ber the Ibarferet game. ——-.... ,

Not trying1 to be overly;dra-
matic, the stage is set. The
Bulldogs couldn't ask for a bet-
ter time to meet the highly-
rated Ram's. A big. win here1

would make Springfield an aiw-
some foe f6F~Edison, Westfield,
and Rahway in the following

A win here would also
assure the Bulldogs of the—*:Toj)_
Banana" role in -Union County-

Must Be Real Good •—-
How, good will 'the Bulldogs

liave to be to. handle Roselle?
. .According to Coach Palmer,

Herb Ktznld. OUR of Sprlnjjfields tiilenttod backs
showing what makes liinf^so difficult to stop.

zoId leaves a- would • he tackier on his (ace.

lit/old, Marino. Mail/, Kirthberpei, Itittesljackei'
combined (o I'ollccled nearly 50O yards against
Calilwell. .

TKe Spouter Sez:
SPRINGFIELD OVER ROSELLE —

..,.»^-.The'feature-ganie.in-Union..Couiity.J.-don?t-think-
it is-going to be_a close a most people think. Roselle's

-nffpns<> hasn't: been nearly as-potent as the running
and passing attack of Jbhe Bulldogs^ -

SCOTCH PLAINS OVER ROSELLE PARK

This-could go either way with two "hungry"
teams trying to geFback into the win column. :P_ark_
has a tremendous-~back in Joe Agustine, but that is
all. Maybe Chuck NelsorTs~"3-Unit system-will bring—
two good halves-togetheT;

-HANOVER-PARK over*«OVERNOR LIVINGSTON

' I have been wcong-orHust-about-every thing I
have said-about Governoi'fcivingsteH^-^OBe it con-
tinues this week. Hanover lias been playing foTHfive
years and they play tough competition. Mike "Smith,
a 160-pounder, is thei£ top runner^ Once again Elie~
question is just'how much have the_HighJandei"sriih'-
proved over the past week. I don't know, do you?

ews
by Ed Cardinal

— The powerful Milton . team
climbedVto secoiTa"plaee-by d e -
feating Bfexel Cleaners ln a

-hara fought match.~Only one
gahie separatea-them—frcm. the
league leadtng—Golontone—Shoe

defeat this -seaBon-ai

-=and Fisher's 2J1 high game,
were more than enough to stop
Colontone in its tracks.

Conte Dell' also dropped a
notch when Carol's Stamping,
without Art Rch'uerg, who it
vacationing-in—Floridar^took 2

_games in a high scoring battle.
566 and Cavallo wih 220 and

541, was ..too much for Con to.
Kennedy and Tompldns led

the .scoring for the P.B.A... and
-swamped- Bond Electronic;. Ken-
nedy's -214. and -Wfr-gertes wag
uiqugh In piiHh
ond-in—thr~rnrHvlrhiril ntmirllng°i
Tvlth an average of 178.~Tomp"-

-s—20fl-~ also—helped—MSrAT

pintall.. -—r _ __ ' , • ' • ~
Other 200 games were: La-

tella 213, Hal Burdette 214,
Cicarone 234, Roc Glannattaaslo
221, Donnlngton 210, Roy Hat-
tereley 222, Cobum 202-201,
Mutschler 210,Past|uale 206 and
Harry Gregory 201-

ttprlngfield Church League

HartzL Halted

liob "Tuffj" Hart/ who CoachHerb rainier des- i liand.i jcin to ha\e around as Coaih Palmer can.
bod "as "thTlijy wjth. tlLtfJtot-attltude. on the utty him at any ot the four buckfiela—posilloris.

squad" Is stopped after a short itSln. Tiilfy Is *i\ ~ — = — -

as we were againat_SommervilIe
lUlside7>

After seeing SommerVtrie up-

can imagine the -performance
the Bulldogs put ~oh in beating

-SommerviUe 27-6. All this must
be taken into consideration when
comparing Roselle ancT" Springs ~nhe, Phil ltnt
field.

Ko»ell«_^can beat. Tyou just'
about every • way possible.' They

einploy an offense that features
-speed lit Richie Souels, anil powJ

er in fullback (icrry MeDonnclIr
tel's i

end sweep. — ' _̂  i:

Through--the air, Roselle is
dangerous with Harold Walker
to Fred Porter their most, le-thal-
combination.

Befcnsrvdy the Rains—we-ae-
tough as any school in the area.

nretr-stze—ami—hai'd^
they apply-pressure that usually
takes' its tollou, The-opposltion.

"We will have to be as gotxl- - T h a t i s w h a t R o s e l l e w i l l f e a .

Tn the front Hue, Monty Slca
has been especially effective.

Last Year

tors providing inspiration for
this crucial game. Roselle will - — |
also bc-seeking to avenge their
21-1S loss ttf Springfield last

. Both coaching staffs have and
will continue to do so up> to
kick-off time, raclretf=-tlicir
brains^ frying to "find 11 flaw
in a defense_or introdifirc~"a"
new play that will i-onfuso Hie
eno-iny.

The r ..one"'..thins '..the
cuaeliiw won't have to <U';il with,

ture, but Springfield also has
a few impressive weapons^—
, What can be said about Etz- [ and tliut is impressing on both
old anil Tom Marino that hasn't • squalls the import:uicc of' this

spear head the Bulldog attack,
with Karl Kirchbergcr providing win (me of—tlieM:
ample support. Along—tlie same

Tuffy- Hariz. have given Hcrli
Palmer the depth that any lead-
ing team—needs. '—

g a m e . T i m mljflttNjiy it- i »_a"
jjiiiue.' \ . l ici i you

win 'j<i. It \Ull se
Mimii'rs from

jiilit'H, you
miiitt^ tlie
(lie also-

rans. It uill he Ihr (lil fvn

a {jreal yejtr; • mid a

HISlORirMl
rEirsuDistrict Schools—To-Metl

By-- Herb - Helnc.hubpr <.
r the nrst time fh the Iiis-

tory of Union County two teami
from the same school dlstric
played each other in a scholasti
sport. Jonathan Dayton Regional

cJtfloJrJIor. the- paat 2
years accommodated four othe
sut-rotlnding town. Recently -th<
Arthur-L. Johnson High Schoo
was ballt in Gark, and la^t yea
ft new high schonLwas bujlt I
Berkeley Heights. Now the Berk
eley—Heights _students who usei
to^attend -Jonathan Dayton Re
gionat go to the Governor Liv

BpginnaT in Berkele;
Heights.

The two coaches, "Jofiii"Swed
isli-of-Sprlngfield-and-RUBB-H-uS
cahr of Berkeley Height, got to
gether and planned this 'game ai
"a reuuioii~fOT*-the twd team.->

AWARD GIVEN
Uefoje the game, Coach 3ohi

•Swedish of Springfield suggesjtet
that some kind of award h
given to the winner. The resul
was that the winner of
would get the ball with thi

on It, and every ye*r th
MiiieTbail wouI3~ber6rotiinTBack
Jir' the winning team and they
would use it in the game, ^'he
ball was /donated by"J61ui Brown

^Andrew's No. 5__tcflm Jiav.c.
i

.22C. Oakman_214. WhiUoniB 221.
yet to lose ~a game tills BEHsonr^leiin 20Q—nncl-228, and H
taking]::.three Friday.

Sota are tied for third position.
Individually, Sscenk was high
man for the night, his game of
,171, 211 and 223, giving him a
805 series. Schrumpf WHH next
with 207-586. Lfi SnUi followed

Springfield—Municipal-;
•'Andrea Drlvewayk.77l2.....'.o..

JEhrhardt

E. Cardinal—
62

— • - » - ; • '

ulikh UuUup the cameTiouglasa' NoT^ll is~ inHsccomi
7 CardlriSls Garden — —"spot hy—virtue

vop-Soh-m idTf
L-o-u. in s,^Schfatdl
Stewart, i)ec.Kcr,91oglit nTfd~b

K. speranza
.T. Allaco
E. Daub

with 211-588r- Hobei-t— Bnrstlr.i4—Jl—Johnson 7—
had a 203-081. Others wlio hurl
liigh single g.ajTirs_i«Jirei Soman

1R Becker
1H Slught
" Ln Sotn
4
B Onkninn

10 Hpiislroni

2 P^OBHelet

U) Briinny

relspn Trying 3-Units
If the Saturday ever comes

when Chuelc Jjelsorf can get
' to-put- two-

good halves together, they
will win some ball Ramos. A-
side from the Plscataway
game, the Blue Raiders have
shown very llttlo after the
first two perlo'ds.

What is the reason for their
inconsistency?

HOW IT WORKS
That is what Nelson has

been trying to solve ln prac-
tise ..this week with his new
"3-Unit" set .up'.

This 3-Unit operation Is slin-

illar to the-system Paul Dlctr
stel employs at LSU. If It pays

s<iuad will linve . art In ndded
Incentive, while belnjt piirt on

''half the dividends for Nelson
as It did for Dletzel. Sco.tcli,
I'lalns mill be In good shape.

liere Is liow Nelson plan to
use the n«w system. There
will bfi three units working,
the Blue Unit; the White Unit
a'nd the Raider Unit, The
Raider Unit will be similar to
I.SU's Chinese Bandits.

Nelson hopes to alcrlate
• miiny of his second half pro-

blems- with this now "system.
He fools that every boy on the

of a unit rather limn JUKI an
Individual. The unit us a
whole IIMIM |]|CII.MC. NcNim,

Nelson feels that ."tills HJN-
torn We li(i|>i' will keep the
boys on (heir toes for. the cir-
tire ball jtntne, nut Jiwt ier-
tJilu |mrlM, With IIIIH HVKU'III
they know lliaf they will only
have a certain time to ii'Ot the
Jcili done. If the coaches fec'l
fliey arc lettiiiKiip, w c w l l l use-
another unit. We hope tills
feolmg of compctitlvcnc.s.H will

1 x'lvi- tliein tluit o\ti'a lilt of,

This Imfl been n year. Hint-
Chin'k NelBOii will probably
remember for finite awhile.

After losing his entire shiun-
plonnhlp toam, burrinK U n i c
Springer, NCIBOH' \va» 1'ne.cd
wilh H miisNlve rebuilding
tank. Vdry few expected much
from this basically "green"
team.

As if he didn't IIILYC enough
problems, Nelson was laced
with an 'Injury-riddled lim-np

before tiic season's first .kick-

l S.r.inger, and... L'iir|

Ciillliiiun were both alUng for

the Itoselle [.'iuiie.

GoiiiK in »s iinclcrclogs the

Raiders pulled the big surprise

and tied the still unbeaten

Roselle Rams. Things started

to look up, but then those

good first halves and bad sec-

ond halves came into promin-

ence. North Plnlnficld opened

up a dcvastlnft second hair at-

tacli as did Bound Brook the

past Saturday.

H.\l) ft
Not taking anything away

from their opponents, both
N'elNun and Lien Janowirz, (as-
sistant coach) agreed that
with just one break their two
loses might very easily have
been converted into wins.

This week it WHS a Mocked
Kajder kick that Bound Brook
recovered oil the Raider three
yard line.; With the Raider*
marching, to Bound Brook's
•M) and 1) jnrd lines on two

, separate occaKfiiqnfi, failed to
lake advantage of the situa-
tion. Theese are some of the

-cojordlnator of physical educa-
tion for the Regional U1KI<
School District. This year the
ball will remain in the. Hprlng-
field-R'egional-showcase^slS'nify*
Jng the 2 2 tie. We will keep -the
ball-'because it was played on

-our own home, field. '
• The Supe^ntendent of Schools,

Dr. Warren M. Dais; was on
hand to kick out the flrsU4*Ul,
which started the siuiie. —=

It was a battle from tho :-'n<•*.•

I'uilielcy fjuul was xcorcil—-

at two iiiimiti's and ten second

second prnoup—John.
c rlplit nmiu smnsh-
<lowii fi. Id, where it-

Ing whistle until the. final whit-
tle withronly-three fou). . 7'in'o
bn Springfield and two on Bi-i'l;-
eley. Heights. — —

.SHORT AXD'HWKKT
:orrng~was" "short'^-aira-

sweet for both teams. :

TJie first-goal was scored at
fottr—nrfmttes-and 4-5-«econTls in
the first period. The bin—\vas
brought down by Joe'* A'b.zoni

» « H i!i"l l>y Dun Mac
lu'li'V !iiill')mi'.k.. fin then
buck fo Wndas. ' .John dribbled
In ' :wul tried :i kick, Jiut <ioalie
t)<>n !''-""5''|fi CJHU" nut•pf~goul to"

•fyir.'.i'. i i ' c ' i u l i iK D e n - .

p."il >••"; h a l l a U d . T o i i i -

••' '•••>- V | i | i : i id o f f a s

I ' ' - <i •••'! f ! i e side.""of

( ' " I•••. c U c l c y g o a l . •

l i e . I ' - •

! i l s ( • • • • • ;

-rj;on(i period

'i JI

i;7h:

••'•v. was only one
iT^"!jia__SiuJi
ii-.'iiv.e i t i n

1.1/ZO.V I

u ••'•' >. ' :' l! I T C w a s

•:-;LL 2r:.,-.J and that—-

men. The. ball was-then hit out '
Jjy one of the Red Raiders, giv-j
Ing Springfield—aT-corner kick,

h is—w-as—taken—by—starry—M c
Conky, who toed the ball right
in front of the goal. Then Joe
-Vizzoni—and KM—Ryder—were

^us t about covered with Red
Raiders when, Ryder—kicked to
rVizzonLjvhOj with_a=ten yard
Jticjj, nTade the.first tally of,tnT
game.

in f$ei'kele\ s>ii»n Yit'ened (he

\y;i •• I-. ,' . 'r.~"r)i\-*sl-2: DO. w i t h

J o e % -.•• =-> i • : r ^ ^ . - " u| i liiw fl-wl—

T'o-r tUL- ' .aLe_a.:..'.l seventh o l tliJe'J.

se;i '.vii. Jne was just picked

"SW-^ f t!lc

-"Hi

; and

T!—rrsl- of

hors-

file

" y s t " -

game was a
real flirillei- with l!ei-|<i;'ey

HcluhN lijiiif; to More and

(11 II inlliiiles oiul :Ut si'M»mlsOf
-Avj-Kntftlv :{(l HIT.

oiid.s"leit to "pl.'iy. Dun MacNalr

passed iTTIDll STiu yet- \yju.i boot'-;•'-

«'d^«-2l) A aril ki< L tin .1 KOU'I

S1BETING FOR THK'FIRST Time - Dr. Warren B. D«vl», Super.
Intendent of the HeKlonal School System, (center), pfeparcs to

s out the ball to be used In the first meeting between
^ n S e d i H h r

left, Springfield and Russ Hnmhai, Unv. LIvinRNton watched their
•occer teams baftlc to a 'i-'i tie.

(Plioto by Fred Keesin

breaks that Nelson ami Zn.no-
wicv, luul In mind. • •

S T O P Ai;<iis'ri.M<;
. Playing on their home field
and not against -a heavy favor-
ite, Nelson hopes to even the"
record this Saturday. Roselle
Park, has one or the finest

-backs in. the area In Joe A.IJU'S-
tlne. lie hoklK the slate record

for" the quarter' mile, which
Kires you an idea of.his speed.
Me has also has size to go

with the speed. The Raiders
will be aiming to stop this guy.

Iioth teams will be recover-
ing from previous loses. Car-
tnret thumped Roaellc Park
last week, 34-6.

v - /
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-—HAMILTON TO DbLTJf A—They doniMhrow very often, but when
they do Governor Livingston usually connects. Hen , end Jolin Del
i}ucar-»tret<!lies-t<>-|>itli-Ui-onB-ol'-K(in-Haiiilltoi>'s tosses fnr. a .slza?

L able gain. The-Hishlanders completed 6 passes In beating' Watch-
-ung, 10-7.

._ (l1ho'to-by-la«led-K-*eslng)

BoWBngT%oups^ ™*» S ™<ZU
Start In Town
fiel.d's Recreation Commission,
fowling groups; one for young-
lias announced the. stari_j50wo
sters and for women.

The groups will bow! at ~t.He
"LCenter S.tret. Alleys -in;.. Spring1

-field. The_youngstera wULhpwl
en Saturday -^mornings. The
women may bowl any weekday_

—"-"-morning or on 'Tuesdays from
12 to 3.

t Anyutic rn j inning

lie. two- bowling- groups should
ccnlacF~Mi\ Ruby at the Spring-
field MunicipaLbulldlng.

of Echo Lanes, Route 22, Moun-
tainside, is in Chicago attending
the Brunswick Bowling Manage-
ment School. ! - ^^

The school has "been conduct-
ed for the last five years by
Brunswick Corporation to pre-
sent the fundamentals of bowl-
ing management to owners ancT
operators ol ' bowling— establish-
ments:

Nearly 2,001} persons from alf
50~states, Europe and Asia have
graduated from "the Brunswick
school. Subjects ranging from

—<>

X

Pessimism Takes Bapk Seat;
ariover To Test Progress

You need something mo™ than a crystal ball . . . pot of tea leaves . . ouJja, board . . .
a soothsayer to make accurate prediction s about Govetnot^Ltongston. 'XJiey are -cur_-

t innin

****!9<ii@%Mm

The Highlanders leading ground gainer is full-

Saturday Including his 60 yarTT^toucluiown run

on n draw play. Above, Fish skirts the end for
M g ^ hftstwrf-WaliJiiins nTffender
l i converge to make the tackier—converge to make the tackier—

(J?hqto by

Athletic Head Stresses
I aware of the need lor skill in
"sports that have carry-oypr valfnt

_,jn adult and are including these
as far as facilities permit.

Besides a full schedule of cur-
ricular _ a h d extra-curricular.

TRaymb"na~Er^cnmEzei;, director Q£—athWcs • for tfie"^cotcir-sPorts>-Safiea=and-exerclses, the,
l roides f r educa

Need for Physical Fitness

jjiains-Fanwood school- system, in -speaking to_the Association for
Good Schools last Thursday evening, pointed out the need for phy-
sical exercise and training foz
students; ••

accounting and insurancd to- rninistrated to 4,000 pupils. When
maintenance , o£ lanes and-iusk. -the-same-test-was-given in_four-1
nesa promotion are covered at
lhe_nlne-day session.

Boaters Win First 3 Games; 3 Losses In 6 Years
TTaeHDeefrfield School soccer team opened its tenth season,

under head coach Oliver PuaiiH-lasL weekpand seems wpJL'on
it's way to another successful year. Victories over Garwoo.d
"by 3-1 and 2-L scores, and a 2-1 wia • over the Dayton .
Regional Freshmen have the student body envisioning a re-
peat of last year's undefeated'seasoa. Coach Dane refuses to
make any rash predictions, however, and says that at the

_nioment the team,is not as strong- as last year's team, but
t h a t they are improving wit.li each game. — ' —- "

grams and^facflittes-^vere: Mrsr
Donald Springer, Mrs^_\Arlene
Resnick, Alfred Pormlchella,
Fred Perone, Louis Frezza and
Charles Nelsonr^headr football
coachy-The-faculty rnembers:have
plarinpji-thfiir programs'with- full
recognition of the many aspects

-of a student's.development. They
find'that development of physical'
strengths and skills -increases
poise-and confidence. They fear

NKW TEAM"
This year's team is practically a brand -new-onenwith out-

side left Harold Dutta the only player returning from last
season's first team. Haroldlsvho was the team's high scorer
in 19-5.a,-is-niaking_a strong bid to retain tliafc-fronor'and has
scored five of the squad's first seven goalsrBdward Ruggieri
-who played reserve halfback-for-tlie-past-two -seasons—has—
Tjeen moved to the important, center-forward positiore-ana has
scored the other-two goals. Carey jjolbier and Pa
are playing the Inside positions, with Mark.Kelly and Bruce _
Jubanbwsk"y~shariug the outside right responsibilities.

The important center halfback position is- held by Alan
HamT)acher,^\rlvo—pTwd^fbf"^^^
and the wing halfbacks are Greg_Beyer and Jhn Lierman^
•backed up by ken 'Anderson and Richie Bennlnger. Captain-
elect Jeff Sheferman, a powerful'fjillbackjjs^ playing his first
year of soccer. The other uUback Is Arthur'Iseimosswho had

GOALIE TJND15C1DK1)
At the moment the goalie situation Is still unsettled, but

_„„.. grader TeddFlU'da^has the insidejtrack. Richard Prices
and Norman-Stanton are also in the running or the position.

Over—thai-past six years the Mountainside Soccer—Team-
""eompiled an excellent re.coJldirwliini-ng-6-J—samesr-tiaing 6,

!iQnly.?fo-Mort),imiK
first learned their-soccer=h jriaydtortiign"

college -com petition-.

. Fo.ur out of every seven stu-
dents, aged six to sixteen years,
who were given the Kraua-Wel>
ben physical fitness test in this
country, failed. The test, which;
is a. simple test f o r muscle
strength nnd flexibility, WHS aAL

that *the participation' in group
sports_and_games fosters honesr

tv, loyalty, democratic and re-
sponsible attitudes and helps to
develop leadership. They a r e .

program also provides for educa-
tion in health, safety and first
aid. The health^classes cover' the
structure, functions, nutrition
and care of the body. Approxi-
mately one-third of the 772 male
student boy in the junior and
senior-high schools participate in
after opl sports, 110 boys

Springer Before Watchful Eye
European countries, including j
JfcaiyrTfriptria 'and Switzerland,
only one out of seven failed.

Heads of the physical-educa-
tion departments assisting Mr.

-of spaces requires
be used aa multi-purpose rooms.'

Robert Thompson made a re-
-_. port for the committee which Is

THE LATHES WAY — Eleanor
Macualny shows fine form" in
tossing a strike in tlja Siimlity
Nielit Mixed- J-ieaiiue at Sprina-

l e s r •--,. -•_. -

Hefbert' Samenfeld, chairman
~oT~"t;li e Association for Good
-SeKbolSTannouncea that the next
association meeting will be held"

Burce Springer. xonraT)tajnEson- yelsnn fiop<>« to gi>r tils firm-
and_qimrterback for the Scotct
l'laiiite=BffitaBrs~~ Rets the once

over ironi his (tomill,—dimel

tlie_offensive> atjack-rgeared for

Big Jesse Klclmudson, 6'3" and weighing 27S pounds an All-lVo
tacfcle for the Philadelphia Katies (onRratulates l'ete Stanislo, 13,
representing the l'irntes at a recent IJiti; League JtaiMiunt. The
aMalr»sponsored by the Scotch Plains ltcvreatlon ('onmilsslon'was
attended by over MO« little lcasuers and guests at Snufiy's. In the
picture are Mayor George Johnston, Scotch Plains; Jesse Richard-
son, guest speaker; Stanislo; Robert Bnudlstfel, representing the
Senators; and George Venezlo, Recreation Conrtnlssloh.

< (Plioto fay Fre<l Keeslng)
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• PARKING FOR 1000 CARS
• COCKTAIL LOUNGE
• RESTAURANT & SNACK BAR
• 64 AUTOMATIC

BRUNSWICK LANES

FREE
BOWLING
INSTRUCTIONS
FOR THE LADIES

K EVERY AFTERNOON

OPEN BOWLING *
Every Friday, *
Saturday f

and Sunday

rently oti
"cloud 9" riding merrily along on a..two game winning skein, Just Jpiv far this _ _ :

is going to take them Is anybody's

turned put for football this year.
The senior high witiiJ-50(> stu-

dents has a physical education
staff of six. There are' over 100
stiidejits in each gym class and
two classes muat-Hiac tho gym*
nasium at the same time in_ a

T a y 3
gymnasium may be divided into
thirds bjjjfolding-doors. One class
uses one-third while another class
uses two-thirds. Although the
-gym-is-new-and-large,-it is not
adequate to handlemlasses this
large at the same time. The out-
side pl_ay area is also considered
by the staff to~be insufficient at
this time. Plans for development

-ofTnoTe~space-arebeing-tnadei——
-—The junior high and elementa-
_ry programs are handicappecTBjr
TacTc of insufficient teachers in
the physicai-educaation program.
For ly200 junior highrstudents
there are only two teachers~aniJ
for 79~~elementary classes there
is one teacher wha can reach a
Saas—no—more frequently than

once every two weeks. The'New'
Jersey state law requires that
each student have- a minimum
of 150 minutes per week tn phy-
sical education. For the lower
grades—the classroom teacher

jtnust step and substitute jn order
to meet this requirement. All. of
the telemenary schools, except

-tential-resourcea-fdr-school-mon-

After last weeks ' impressive
victory over Watchung Hills,
there Is no 'limit to the what
this Team can ' accomplish the
rest of the season. They are
no longer the green, inexpri-
enced, lethargic- group.

They "have.' shown that they

3
of desire,—and plan to forget
that they _weria not supposed
to-iwdn—games'. When it comes
tune~t6-compare teaas^ypu no
longer take into consideration
that Governor Livingston i8 a
first year school,

l'his Was Xbelr Best
The performance of the High-

landera_w»aa_sonietblng to write
about. Along with an inpentrable
defense, tho- Highlanders rolled
up aniassive 210 yards on the
ground. Xhis Is quite tr jump - M u s t Improve For Hanover
from the scant 64 tttey^sciored. —A-^questlon^MHenting itse
in their opener against Par-
elppany. —^-—

Regardless of how little faith
you-put in statistics, they have
to be impressive. It shows that
:they_casr
they get their hands on I t
—Goach-Al-Brown cpuldn't-eon--
ceal his pleasure at Ws_ squads
performance,

"The kids showed an unbeliev-
able amount of improvement in
this game^-pur Dioaang-T™8

the ' one factor that impressed
the coaches. They did a real
job offensively. Tony Binaldi, at
right gnardr diiLan outstanding
Uluoklug fobrtoirtis, as did Alan
-Thiesra-sophomore tackle.",

-i- -Changes^LeflLSideL
For the third time in as many

-ameSy Brown used a new left
tackle and end. Bill Merltz at
end, and Alan Xhles at_tackle

were the new insertions on th
line. -

Brown hinted that he m- .
stay with this combination s _
urday.

If Brown haa^discovere &

ulai'tlng teeup-fae-feels-ca-n-^r
the job done, it hasn't c .
too eoon. Brown's Higji' ,iu.
will hava to bo at the' a- -.
best for their tussia wi ' th ' i .
over~Parlc Although tl.jeir j
ord ia an unimpressive....a-2, H.
over wTS put livings iton î .
real test. A wia—h< » e wo_
open ~th« gates for
euccessful season for'Brawn, ,
that it_ alreody" haseif been .
success (with the two
date;

j g
"la~just howjnuch ican tjieT

ilandenr"impr6v« iirom week
week. Brown feels that in ordc
to beat Hanov«r,_hls_ team mu—
improve aTmuch as they did fc.
he Watchuttgzigame. in hi:..

woras, '"i'tus danover has been ~
in business a Ions time. I know
they are. goifiSf~to~lwvlFB~toXigti "
tlma wlUi us, but If we ejepece ' j ~
to beat them wo moist con — ^
tinue to^lmprove et the rata —
we "have In th» past This -may

leam Effort
Whenever yon ash Coach

Brown, -who was really out-
standlng, he hesitates to an-
swer. As far aa he laconoerneu
ev^ry win 13 a team effort. His
coaches . . . ._hls reserves . . _
IhlsZsiarters.. . . all have a haml-
ta-bringlng victory to -Governor
IJvlngston. ,.',,...;'.... .;••:-

Zi - —-know an^1 t tubt-See-what 'you save^at-FedefdTed:•~J=-

It's f UH. 4o

— — . — • -

where you get

-Thousands-of JJUVS on
- eh"arig©rs,l cartridges, :ap'e=

tuners, turntabteaamd^recbrd J

COMBINATrON=STEREO-AMPUFIIRt
AND-AMPLIFTERS"

Bell 2212
Bell 3030
Bell 4040

. Bogen AC220 ....
Bogen DB 212 ....
Bogen DB 230A ..
EMI 554
GE MS 2000
GE MS 4000
GE & 7700 :.,
Sherwood (New)

S 5000
Fllher X 101

'STEREO PtEAMPS
Booen PR 2

NET
49.95

149.95
219.95

89.95
119.95
189.50
249.95
119.95
149.95

•»J 89.95

194.50
219.50

SALE
49.45

104.95
149.95

56.00
79.95

134.95
159.50
89.95

114.95
129.50

169.50
154.00

Leak Point O n e
Stereo 119.50 79.95

STEREO BASIC
POWER AMPLIFIER
Bogen DS225 69.50.. 55.00
Leak TL-20 I49.0O 99.95
STEREO ARMS, , ;
ESL 1000 ,... 34.00 23.90

RoVo-Kut S-l'20 !S 27.'95*~" u!95~
Rok-O-Kut S-140 . 29.95 1S.95

. Shun M2 l i 89.50 57.50

STEREO AMP PREAMP
I STEREO TUNER
Bogen SRB20 219.50 139.9S
Harmon Kardon

TA224
Harmon Kardon

TA230
STEREO PREAMP
W/STEREO TUNER
Bogen STP 52,,.
STEREO PREAMP
« MONO AMP
Harmon Kardon

AX20
STEREO TUNERS
Bell 2222
Bogen RL4I2
Bogen ST442
Bogen TC322
Harmon Kardon^

T224-.....:
Harmon Kardon

199.95

259.50

139.5B

174.95

179.50 124.95

99.50

114.95
179.50
169.50
109.50

119.95.

STEREO TAPE
RECORDERS
Pentron NL4 •;
Pontron XP60S ....
Pentron TRIOS ....
Bell 223 '..
AM FM A N D '
MONO AMP

-»»ll-252l":::-:.-;./..':v
Bo^en RBI40 .,.
F.M. TUNERS
Bogen FM5I
Fiiher FMI0O".".....
Harmon Kardon

F-250 *
Scoll 3I0C

375.00
199.50
139.SO
149.95

-I49:»s<-
249.50

115.00
149.50

129.95
184.95

42.50

69.95
117.50
126.95
76.95

79.95

243.75
139.95
119.95
110.00

79.95
119.00

89.50
129.50

"HIT"
AM FM TUNERS "
Bdg.n Toil - 119.10
Scott S20 I 5 t . «
MONO BASIC AMP
Bog«n DO70M . . . . . I29.1S
Lt«k TL-12 89.50

TAPE PLAYBACK
PREAMP
Btll P-100 Mono . 9 M S
PinJron CAM

St«reo 79.95

MONO PREAMP
Elco HFtIA
TURNTABLES
Bogen B50-I6
Pickering .800 ...

. CHANGERS

P
37.95

40.40
66.00

SALT

97.S0
109.9S

19.00
49.SC

22.90

28.00
47.SC

37.95
45.9
34.95

3Z.SP
.12.95
14.91
I f SO

barrard RCB8 .... B9.50
Garrard RC98 .... ti.ii
Garrard RC2I0 .. 47.50
SPEAKERS
Coimoi " A H " . 5T.S0
EketrovolcB LS8 I8.9S
Electrovoica LS12 19.95
Elactrovslet I8WK 120.00

. General Elactrlc

Unlverilty 315 ... 154.00 95.0J

SPEAKER SYSTEMS
I ' " HFS-2 I3».95 84.00
Electrovoice

REGALIA 145.00 7».5fl
Electrovolc*

Regal III 145.00 91 50

The abpve bays sold only at our Mountainside address. All merchandise subject lo prior
sole. Convenient Time Payments. • ' .

rV, A a rated Electronic?
MOUNTAINSIDE, U.S.

AD 2-8200
(Next to Echo Lam Bowling Al lay)
Op.n dally 8:30 to 9. Sat. 8:30 to *

ROUTE 22 NEWARK, 114 HUDSON STREET SHREWSBURY. 483 BROAD STREET
MA 4-3915 . . . (Route 35) _ . . SH 1-S»n

Open daily 8:30 to 9. Sat. 8:30 to 6
Open Monday to Friday 9 a.m. "til
9 p.m. Saturday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
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- = - ~ All Prices Are Etfe*tiyeiHt~
Mutual Millbum Only-Thru
^Saturday, Oct. 22, 1960 —

OPEN 7 DAYS
MON. THRU THURS.

9 A'.M.Io9RM.
FRI. - 9 A.M. to 10 P.M.

rsiMPLY DELICIOUS U7S.

ALL-WAYS SIMPLY PEUCIO^
SAT. - 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.
CITXT a n mi I , g n M

FLAVORFUL, GRAIN FED,

GOV-T, TOP-CHOiC£—JUICY

4
A

RIB STEAKS
WESTERN STEER BEEF

10 INCH CUT

I 7 INCH CUT Ib. 590 FIRST CUTS PBICEDSLIGHIlYlHSiSHER

iTiiiimmmmiiiimmiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

A
A
4
A

ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL . . . S O WHY PAY M U K t
-Simply.
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I PRIDE OF THE FARM 1 AMERICA'S FAVORITE

BLEACH & DISINFECTANT

LEAN CHUCK CHOPPED Midoo«
LESS & RUMPS O F VEAUm,
FLAVORAL BREAST OF VIAL sSU
BONELESS VEAL STEW _
SMOKED DAISY HAMS S ™
ARMOURS STAR FRANKS . , „ „ j
SHOULDER VEAL C H O P S

lb.

lb.

-tbr

Lb.

-Lb.

— Lb.

59*
59* •

Lb.

A

i

DOLE'S

PINEAPPLE

I8-OZ.
/= CAN

WHEN YOU BUY 8 CANS FOR-99c

ALL 9 CANS $1.00

STATLER

FACIAL

PKG. OF
400

WHENXOU BUY 4J?KGS JFQR

PEACHES
SLICED O-RHALVES _

CAN

HUNT'S

TOMATO
-8-OZr

CAN

WHEN Y0DU BUY 10 CANS 99c

ALL 11 CANS Sl.OO

LISHT^MEAT
TUNA

6V2-OZ.
CAN

ALL 5 CANS $i:00

MUTUAL'S PLEDGE 7
We-uncondilionally-guarantee all oi our
prepackaged nieats— in—our—Sell-Service
Meat Dept. — You must be completely
satisfied for tenderness, quality and value

-or—your—money—cTteeriully—iefundedr^—

RIB VEAL CHOPS
—15

FINEST FRUITS & VEGETABLES... SO WHY PflY MORE r
Large Cluster
Sweet Eating

ROYAL

7PKG.

WHEN YOU BUY 4 PKGS. FOR 39c

ALL5PKGS.40C

RED EMPEROR GRAPES
BOS^-PEARS-ssKESiif

BROCCOLTAU Lgr-Buncii

MaclNTOSH : 3.^.-294!•
LONG ISLAND POTATOE U.S. No. 1 in

— I l l
STATLER

JUMBQ
—ROLL 1**-

WHEN YOU BUY 3 TOLLS FOR 99c

^

miipiiniilillllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllillllllllllllllg

DOMTNO OR-JACK FROST S

Bag

String
Pkg.

SUGAR LARGE DIAMOND WALNUTS Lb. Pkg.

POUND

B A G

= l̂ I 111 I ! E I I I I liLI 1111 l i I KI:1M lil.l.riililjlilillilitllltll 111 tllllliMIIll 11:111 EEM

CAMPBELL'S TOMATO SOUP

^ LIQUID DETERGENT
^ PERSONS HOUSEHOLD AMONIA
^JOHNSON'S GLO-COAT WAX

~ ~ ean1O0 MUTUAL TEA BALLS rinvoT,s,ed
-2^r35}f—GAMPBELL'S-VEGETABLESOUPS
^o^J&t—PARDJWGJEOOD

100's

^ • - 1

.fit.Jar
STARCr

'890 HUDSON'S TABLE NAPKINS
" 1 CORN FLAKES

1 eons
1 ie-oz.

'Cans

Qt.

250

BAKERY SAVINGS.. .SO WHYJAY MORE
— - HOME MADE -

BUTTERCRUST
BREAD "--

Regular 2
This Week Special
-DELICIOUS FRESH

PUMPKIN PIE

Loaves fiml r

8-In. Pie

APPETIZING SAVINGS
..-SaWHYlRAY-MORI

CREAMY COLE SLAW
_GERMflN_SXYXE • —

BOLOGNA
SPICED H A W l z : '
FISH CAKES ^

l-Lb. 11

>/2-Lb. 3 5 0

" 250Pkg. ol 6

*
fc

SAVE 50P WITH COUPON BELOW

SHI
.— 18-.Cg.Phg7

12-Oz. Iarj=i

Jffl^HER SPEARS
T^Oz.a^fijF-rg

• linHrn House

^ F A M O U S HEINZ KETCHUP
^ EVAPORATED MILK

4
4
A

.inden House.

Bots:
3 Tall

Cans

W
430

"ENRICO'S SPAGH1TTI SAUCF
MINUTE RICE

—t̂ *=m
•13 7/8-Oz. 4 1 0

4
J

4
4
4

4

Dairy & Deli Savings . . • So Why Pay More

IMPORTED SWISS CHEESE ..,, 210
SLICED CHOPPED HAM . ,,, 150
MARGARINE Kraft's Deluxe tb. Pkg.

COTTAGE CHEESE " f i S r ? ^
CITRUS FRESH FRUIT SALAD
GOUDA-CHEESE-SPREAD^1Sia—
MIDGET SALAMI
FAMILY SIZE BOLOGNA 2Lb Ayet<,ge

Lb. Cup

Q,. 590

Frozen Food Savings .

ICE CREAM Scoop Brand

ASPARAGUS 5 £ . T S 7

. So Why Pay More

490Hall Gal.

4 9-Oz. S|
cCans

Halves Pkg.

FISH STICKS sea Pak

FISH BITES

A 8-Oz. S|
Pkg.

eye_

COD OR PERCH.FILLETS River

BIRDSEYE DINNERS
Valley

All Varities

3 10-Oz. SI
Pkg. •

^ 470

ANY BRANDJ?OUND^eAN OF

COFFEE
Redeemable at MILLBURN'S MUTUAL

LIMIT 1 COUPON PER SHOPPING FAMILY — ADULTS ONLY
COUPON EXPIRES'SATURDAY NIGHT, OCT. 22. 1960
Coupon redeemed only on purchase of item listed

SPACIOUS FREE PARKING PLAZA
Room For Hundreds of Cars - .

Plus You Can Park Close To Our Doors

FRESH SEA FOOD SAVINGS
FLOUNDER FILLETS
FANCY SWORDFISH

650
590

I
THIS COUPON

TOWARDS THE PURCHASE OF
ANY DOZEN-GRADE A-STRICTLY FRESH JERSEY

EGGS
Redeemable at MILLBURN'S MUTUAL

• LIMIT 1 COUPON PER SHOPPING FAMILY — ADULTS ONLY
COUPON EXPIRES SATURDAY NIGHT, OCT. 22, 1960

Coupon redeemed only on purchase of item'listed

NEW JERSEY'S MONEY SAVING SUPER MARKETS •
. t


